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New Concept Urged 
For Fruit Industry
T tX  AVIV (AP>-m-d»a m tit  
fued «cfo.ii me I'faeli-Syfiajs 
ito 'd e f tx lay  trw ii a Svnan p> 
i iJliwia, aa uTfirsal atalejne&t
« Cialllitsd
I Tae %ere fced •( k
' t-.anv IslatU  ifte*l
; A t i f i ‘ia ! i  s.eS!i<i!vent in  the uiitiier 
k'er V'aUrv, Ui« iU to '
«se bwiiU
jvis a Syiiao pmsixm la 
*'.e ase* airaed
Squeeze Put On 
Soviet By U.S.
Single Control Body Plan 
By KaledeivOkanagan Falls
BUSY DAY FOR CHICAGO FIREMEN
&SK-A# at»4 r.as'.e* fxiJ-f twsa f.'tr-'t'.
t-ifi at mrj’Ji
>**'k to «\'askt4 l*a»« to a.nsj.-!y ctoe
ey aatr!fe:'_te t«l Ltas 
I tale L- C'hiiig'., Is »BJ 
t-4 t o f t *  jf-ayvf f . i r s  to
aliith bfwghs hito- 
dft-ili itf riirffitti ifito acUcto
d -fto *  e*,e day.
>A{’ WtftjkhaUjS
 ̂Britain Stands W ith U.S.
* Against France on NATO
LONDON (C P i-P rto *  Mm-1 
k ltr  Harold Wlbcm hai plictd 
BrttaUi beatdc ih« United Stateil 
and acaiait France'a Prttkieot' 
d« Gaull* m the current itrug-
Wibfjn attacked tuch a cm> 
cct't in terrni rcmmucent oi hii 
tcornful rtference* to I!rita<n‘» 
own indci>etMlfnt rieterrtnt dur­
ing the recent ciectinn cam-
(t« twtr the futura of the North: l aign.
Atlantic alliance 
la hla ftrit m tlcr forel0 i pcl- 
4 lcy addrria linee the new La­
bor lovernmeut look power, 
Wllioo did not mention France 
but thla wai plainly his mean­
ing when he categorically rê  
jected the Idea of a separate 
European nuclear deterrent.
Aiklrestmg an annual Guild­
hall banquet given by llrllaln's 
financial ami lajsiness leaders 
Monday niKhi. Wilson declared: 
•'In a nuclear world safety 
lies in collective security, in al- 
lianccs based on intcrdei>cnd- 
ence,
"No memlrer of NATO has
B.C. Indians On Social Welfare 
To Get More Money From Jan. I
\m
VANCOUVER (CP> -  British 
Columbia I n d i a n s  on social 
assistance will get more money 
MtMitJUjg Jan. 1.1963, J. V. Boys, 
federal Indian Commls.sioncr 
for the province announced 
Monday. jg
He told a meeting of the B.C. 
Indian Advisory Committee that 
the I n d i a n  rlepnrtment will 
match (irovlncial social a.ssist- 
ance rates after that date.
At present the rates for such 
help for Indians arc moatly 
below those paid by the prov­
ince. in varying amounts.
In some lower categories. 
•ccordin| to Chief William Scow 
chairman of the cotincil. the 
Indian assistance rates are 
about half the provincial rates. 
Boys' announcement drew ap- 
jolausc from the 50 council mem 
Nhera. w ho , apent the day 
discussing problems of welfare.
education and a l c o h o l i s m  
among Indians.
The rates arc being cquallrcd 
to pave the way for an eventual 
takeover of all Indian affairs by 
the province, said Boys.
He said a pilot project will be 
launched in one area of the 
Interior nest year where the 
provincial government will lake 
charge of all Indian affairs.
"We ho|>e in the not too 
distant future to extend thla to 
all the province, except perba(w 
for some of the most remote 
and i n a c ccssible northern 
areas,” he said.
The commissioner said W,- 
500.000 have been votetf for a 
three-year program of commu­
nity development among In­
dians across Canada. Sixty-two 
community development work­
ers are being hired for thla 
purpo.se, with 50 Indiaas as 
their assistants.
the right whether through noa-
lalgic deluskms or for any other 
reason, to endanger the strength 
and security of the alliance as 
a whole.
"We see our purjure in the 
alliance as being to try to re­
verse the tendency to seimrat- 
ism. It is not more fmgcr.s on 
the trigger we want, and it will 
be one of our main i>urix)scs in 
the discus.sions to sec that there 
ore not any.”
Wilson's rebuff to de Gaulle 
comes at a time of alrcady- 
.sfrained relation.s with the La­
bor government threatening to 
cancel or ".stretch out" the 
Anglo-French supcrKonic Con­
corde airliner project, against 
French wi.shes.
Britain's new vigor in Euro- 
penn matters was reflected cm 
another front Monday wheiv Pat­
rick Gordon Walker, foreign 
secretary, criticized his fellow- 
delegates at a mini.sterial coun­
cil meeting of the Western Eu­
ropean meeting in Bonn.
Gordon W a l k e r ,  attacking 
Btitflin’s exclusion from pre­
liminary talk.s on European un 
ion, was reiKjrted to have said 
that his Eurofiean colleagues 
are taking a narrow and com 
placent attitude.
Wilson, after noting that Brit­
ain is undertaking a defence re­
view and that he will be meet­
ing President Johnson in Wash­
ington soon, said the European- 
deterrent Idea is ''dangerous.'*
R
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* l  Itjfttli !i*.-Vjii'ti.ed pwtfol 
Us* D»is j«t'.k!ne£t whuh 
witfe eaffssfrd to iheiiiag dunag
i i i t t  Week’s tik:!itler Biifeop.
No cstushies were reported.
Rain Eases 
I U.S. Drought
i CHICAGO fAPi-Rstfi iwejd 
j srros* the eastern half ef the 
I United Ststes. somewhat easing 
I one (:t the most severe autumn 
1 droughts in history, but many 
I areas cootinued to battle brtuh 
fires and to seek emergency 
water fujiplies.
SubstanUal abowert crtowd 
os-er southern Illlnnia. wetting 
the area where f t m  dActrayed 
some 15,000 acres of tlm W  this 
fall. It  ended a 48-day rainless 
span for Cairo in the southern 
tip of lUlnols,
Rain In Indiana broke a 14 
day drought, end a four • day 
ban on outdoor fires was lifted.
Rain fell throughout Ohio, but 
the weather bureau said It was 
not enough to alter the dry sit 
nation plaguing south central 
and southwestern counties and 
threatening forests there.
Connecticut received only .01 
inch of rain, but official said 
it was enough to reduce the 
danger of brush and forest fires
UKiT£D N.ATIONS tCPt — t *r»l Aistmbiy u to open. I 
Wsih a deadua* two weeks At the iw t of the Uiue u  ihe; 
away. Ik* Uiiitfed State* tiai quesuoo of ix*auol over p«ac«! 
inaAe su fur»s suaj-j* ruto* to| tiWcei-—whetWr tiiey wXl bet 
fv ii 't  the ttoviei Uiuud to |.w>isua rai-tuaiv<ly by the Sevuiity \ 
up or kwe lu  Svt* to the Uiuted i where tl»« Ilu»*,un*’
NatKWi* Geneiai AisemWy, Jha^e a veto. «  wtsether the
Tbe U.S. aiiiKHtoCtd ! Gvrieral Ass.rsnbly will hav*
a step it had s.<«tii*ed m ad-' wtvue vvitx
i 1>..e U S acUaa Mctoday r*,me 
KtfKiai "at this tiiae" to i at a "pi*d,|tog cxesiefe&fe" pjr 
ij.iake a |.d*slge tui neat year's j Ube UN special ftoal tjvd Use ex-,
U.N levhtiical atsisiarsfe p<t»-1 p«ntie«i Prv-irau't i f  Tnrtaic*.l j 
grams, |AssutasK«, t«o related agtn-1
1’b,e tcticm was »eru a* a ’ fie i that pimjdc' help for
' ri';eKit*ef
Dtreetars *1 B C. Tre« Fruits LM. ar« aa««tlBig t*4ay 
aad MS* »l the tafks far ilseitasi** is Ih* rcslfmatka* «l 
1. F, Wklrwd at geswral aaaaaier. At press llais ims 4a- 
rtsiaa had been tesehed.
1.OM0A. whole I each 
goversiaig the:e.afh kcat 
W'as
K .A L iD O  s Staff I
ftew weit-rpt fur 
i l l ' ,  fru it JiKlustry 
I*.Wed ktoewiay tug St at the a»-
r.i.al meeiiftg of tot* Kal«\te*v-
OkSE»ga,a Fall* local, B,i:u,i,h 
Cc,l.oJ,itoxt Ftu,;t Crvwen
fiSljr.«e,
Black Watch Battalion Posted 
To NATO'S Airliorne Force
OTTAWA <CP)-The 1st Bat­
talion, the Block Watch, at 
Camp Gagetown, N.B., has 
been designated as |>art of 
NATO'a special airborne force 
Defence Minister Hcllyer an­
nounced tottay.
The battalion and Its 8up|)ort 
unlta->«bQut 1,000 men In all— 
will remain in Canada btu will 
be capable of fast transfer to 
Etm>i>e by UCAF alrllfl.
'ritls additional contribution 
by Canada to North Atlantic
Snowfall Blamed 
« ln4Fafallties
IIAUV'AX (C P l-A t least four 
^deaths, all of them in one high­
way accident in Nova Scotia, 
have been atlribute<i to ,tlie
, of the season which dumped up 
to 10 Inches in some UK'ullttes. 
tbrecasters s a i d  the »im w  
wxhiM continue in, must i»arls 
lUntU toniffht.
treaty forces In Euro|)c comes 
at a time when F'rance and 
some other NATO meml)ers are 
Indicating a partial withdrawal 
of their forces from NATO com­
mand.
Die NATO K|>eclal airborne 
force is designed to protect the 
flanks of the alliance—that ts, 
Norway, Turkey and Greece,
The Canadian battalion, com­
manded by Lt.-Col. O. H. Sellar 
of Calgary, will take s|>eclnl 
winter and mountain training.
Like Canada's standtiy unit 
for United Nations service—the 
1st Battalion, Q u e e n'a Own 
Rifles, at Victoria — the 1st 
Black Watch wilt be S|)cciidly 
trained in airlift techniques with 
RCAF Trans|x>rt Command.
The Black Watch battalion 
will be su|)|x)rtcd,by an engineer 
troop from the 2nd Field ^uad- 
roik by akfnenta of the 3rd Sig< 
nals Rquadron and by a detach 
ment from the Ex|»eriinenta 
.Service Battalion, all at Camp 
Gagetown.
Jet Hits Truck: 
Nobody Hurt
TORONTO -  (CP) An RCAF 
T33 jet trainer collided with a 
cement truck Mpnday when the 
aircraft overshot a runway at 
Downsvicw Airport and ran onto 
a nearby street while attempt­
ing a landing.
A s|)okcHmnn at the RCAF 
station in north Toitmto said no 
one was injured.
MORE RAIN NEEDED
Maine and New Hampshire 
received some snow, but offi­
cials said more precipitation li 
ncwlcd to bring the water table 
up to seasonal levels.
Massachusetts officials con­
sidered dsking for federal ak 
to finance transiortation of wa 
ter to communities where reser 
voirs are low.
TRC N TW , N J. (A P i-T b rw  
persons were killed and a fourth 
person wa* injured early today 
when a grtoode exploded out- 
skJe a locked tavern door,
The grenade went off mo­
ments after John Christie. Jr., 
37. was spotted with the grenade 
In one hand and the grenade's 
safety t>tn in the other. Christie 
was ordered out of the bar and 
the bar's door was locked. Some 
ttso dozen customers were in­
side.
Police were told there was a 
man with a bomb outside the 
tavern. As two policemen ar­
rived the grenade went off.
Christie's leg* were blown off 
by the explositwi. killing him. 
Patrolman John J, Clowar. 29- 
year-old father of three, was hit
U.K. Exports 
Narrow Gap
I/INDO N (Reuters) -  Bril- 
aln'a trade ga(>—the difference 
between imtwrts and exports— 
for the month of October was 
reduced £10.000,000 ($57,000,000) 
from the Septemt>cr figure, |l 
was announced today.
The announcement said the 
gap for Octolxr akme was cu< 
to £92,000,000 (1276.000.000).
October import* amounted to 
£45S.(KX),000 and exports, Includ 
ing re - exports, were set a 





ASOl.llURG. H o u t h  Atrica 
(Reuters)—The bodies of seven 
Negro minors have l)cen found 
in a mine hero where 23 men 
were trat>ped by ftre, mlna 09m- 
cr» announced today.
They a d d e d  "little hope 
exists” of fincllng the remaining 
16 miners alive. Rescue work­
ers found gas throughout the 
pit.
^Thc (ire, .which broke out.430 
fret down the niine Monday, 
was brought under control to­
day. ĥ ive whites and live Ne- 
RixMjs reached tlie surface sa­
fely a
Kamloops Boy Dies
KAMLOOra (C P )-A  12-yeap 
old l)oy was struck and killei 
by a car about a mile from hli 
homo In Brocklehurst. Thomsi 
Clifford lleslop, son of Mr. aiu 
Mrs. Harold Heslop, was des( 
on arrival at hospital. The driv­
er of the car was not identlfie<
Gas Fire R:ages
EEK (CDAWSON CR P) -  
natural gaa well was on firs 
and burning out of control today 
106 miles northwest of hera 
closa to the Alaska Highway, 
spokesman said the fire was 
consuming t>etween 30,000,000 
and 33,000,000 cubic feet of gas 
day.
Execution Off
LEOPOLDVILLE (CP) ■ 
There were unconfirmed le- 
porta here today that Congo is- 
tiels in Stanleyville have lnd^ 
finitely po8t|x>ned the execution 
ef Amertimn missionary Dr, 
Paul Carlson.
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Toronto .....  ...................
Edmonton, Kimberley . . .
stsjutog to r.ie£iiU*{» Ui»s toe 
U-b. ciuuiut be OB to!
cueiSinue t>uge v uiuatary contri- 
butiij,ri* i t  toe Sockets ate i'ftt- 
iisuc to keep toeir vote wiih- 
(«t p a y j a g tneidu* »s*e»*- 
'srfits towaito* p c ite  • keeiMag 
futves,.
Uitoet* a s e t t l e m e n t  is 
testbed, the shoxdown »iU 
take place two week* from lo- 
day when Ihi* year’s twice- 
(.<>st|X)&eid sex* too of toe Grtt-
The U.S. hid t>e*n exjected It) the pteitT.ble to the te*g.lu- 
to jifdge ab;.ut W t.«-r cent of sticm. Mr, Aiirigttsn -xid the bajic 
the target of |15d,Uut*,0D0 lU.S i, 1 cufae}.! ursder which fruto is 
Aifiorig toe t«.g {jowet*. Brit-* hs* ixd been c,hiageti la
fcia S'levlgrtl |H).tiuU.i.Wi3 tU S ) , '! - :5  )e»Jt, 
the highetl xufti arxlj -IVtoia;,-* toie f«iin of
s»M the new Labor tuveinment ladrntoutrstkm cf the
may increase the figure. »,«
Canada *sm>uf»re<l that rt^toef* t* 
w o u l d  conliiUiSe the same'
aimxmt ttess year ai this year-idejmstmern* mto which
acres, coveted by
wito a tuuamum of 
j*xw>t*4« deWgiW for each k»cal.
Ttnt grsxip wcHiid toes elect 
toe BChGA leesideat.
The three mes t«s the fruit 
Asso-U<oa»d, lEslead of bt,ing dbctad 
! ai they ate now, would bt 
A texei^tita, l*yi.ght to toe! sx'aried rUipiojees of (be BC* 
by t hi'.fR'.iti cf toe[)'G A
C. Ahr.gtt-'i;. was 1 >***>• I The fruit ljuatd wo-Jd be the
i»» toe 24• osSna|rrt>etil {vif'jruttee fee both 
:'Suf>-R)je itid B C. Tree FrtoU.
a total cf I7.323.0CSJ fo* toe two 
leograiTu.
Exploding Hand Grenade Kills 3 
Outside Tavern In New Jersey
WIDE ft.ACllGiOUMD
In toe dtsc^uiiioin m  toe reacw
luuot). Mr. Altogioa said the
B t'. F'luit Itoard, utsdef tots
] [4«n. waukl le  a highly quail-
'•I'*!tied gioujj of three wtto wide
jh*cfcg«.»4ind In toe fruit lodua-
'''. * * 7 * uy. m trcfuKibgy and to mar-
a srftous lack cf com.ige{,,.|
it.unifaiion letweeti the four, n ;*ir salary wou.kl "ta* tuned 
; , Sfi i.ntrKU)e pfogt»,m"
.c-s.ry ii dAiuea. j fexolution wiU now go
illNOLK tD N T lO L  h® meeting of too
"The;* is the B C, j Columbia Fruit Grower*
Board, toe central executive t(f>
toe BCre,A. the directorate o fj^ V /'
.‘iuK-Ryjw ami the dsrettorale of̂
AiiociatR® at V*rm« ia Jan-
AUngum said U might call
by toe full Mast of the grenade 
and fell to the sidewalk, dying.
A bystander. Howard E. U y - 
smltb. 23. was killed as be stood 
In to* doorway waiting to pick 
op a friend tn the tavern.
A seccjod policeman. Roland 
Czap, 27. was struck by metal 
fragments in the arm and leg 
but managed to get to the {xvltce 
car and radio for help. Crap 
was treated at hospital and re­
leased.
Witnesses said Christie had 
been drinking and seemed to 
have trouble trying to put the 
pin back Into the grenade to 
make It safe.
Police said Cliristie wa* on 
bail awaiting trial in toe shoot- 
ing of a siicclal jxjlice officer 
last August near a tavern.
Fate Of American Missionary 
Still Remains Congo Mystery
B C. T ie* FruiU, all elected at 
to# annual meeting, aking with 
toe president ol to* BCkXlA.
"I pfot,*)** a single control 
Ldy." he sakl,
The resulutfon suggetU an 
overall directorate tw elected 
on the baiij cf one member for
I fur a year's study btfora 
coukl become rffectlvt.
During toe meeting toa •as­
tir# slate of officers tar tha 
local was rtiumed to offlca 
with Mr. Alington. chairman, 
Jim AtkJnaon. secretary-tcea- 
surer and "Red" Topy, alt«» 
nste delegate to toe BCFGA.
Just 2 Feet More And Airliner 
Would Have Cleared Fatal Peak
I-A.S VEGAS Nev. <A P )- 
"Just this much more arid he 
would have cleared that ridge." 
a sheriffs deimty said Monday,
LEOPOLDVILLE (A D -T h e  
fat# of American missionary 
Paul Carlson, threatened with 
execution by Congolese rebels, 
remained a mystery today. TTie 
United Stales warned insurgent 
leaders they would be held to 
account If they harmed Carlson.
The rebel radio onnounced 
Monday that the 36 - year - old 
medical missionary from Roll­
ing Hills, Calif., had been sen­
tenced to death as a military 
spy and would be executed In 
Stanleyville at noon. It has 
broadcast nothing further on 
his fate.
In Washington. State Secre­
tary Dean Husk said if Carlson 
were executed, it would lie “an 
outrageous violation of interna­
tional law and of accepted stan­
dard* of human 1 1 a r i a n con­
duct."
Rusk appealed to Prime Min­
ister Jomo Kenyatta of Kenya 
to use his influence as 
man of an African
seektef to rod T h t CoHfo civil 
war to try to save Carlson's 
life.
Rusk sakl rebel charges that 
Carlson was a U.S. Army ma­
jor on a spy mission were "pa­
tently fslse,"
"M onty" Reads 
Get-Well Cards
I-ONDON (Reuters) — Via- 
count Montgomery, B r i t i s h  
wartime military leader, sjKrnt 
hi* 77th birthday tixlay sitting 
in a iKispital b ^  and reading 
cards and greetings from many 
parts of the worM.
Lord Montgomery entered 
hospital Monday for an "inves 
ttgation" by Sir Arthur Porrit, 
royal surgeon, 
lord Montgomery Is expected 
chair-to be In hospital about two 
committea weeks.
DEFENCE CHIEF
Sir Richard Hull, almve, has 
Iwen named to replace lord  
louis Mountbatten as Brit­
ain’s Chief of Defence fitaff 
Admiral Mountbatten'* retire­
ment was announced last 
week. Sir Richard, 57, will be 
given the rank of field mar­
shal. He was formerly a 
major-general.
holding hi* hands about two fett 
•twrt.
He was standing in hard- 
parked snow 50 yards from the 
iklge railed Arden Dome that 
! Stopped a Bonanza Airlines F-JT 
I turbctprop Sunday night At) 39 
aboard including a Canodiaa 
lieolugist died in the crash.
I Clearly viiiWe from whare Is*
I stood was Las Vegas' McCarraa 
I Field, nine miles to tha north, 
jlha dcslinatkm of flight No, 114 
I (tom I’hoetiti.
I ’ilol Hank Fitzpatrick, 41. ra*
' dioed McCarran tower at 1:23 
'pm ., two mtnuti's bafcors the 
' pffifte vantihed from t  radar- 
j scope during a haavy snow fan.
The only persons who knew 
i what h#r>pened tn that Isvo min­
utes are dead.
A swarm of sheriff's daputies 
and voluntaers ramovad all ttie 
bodias from the 4.20(Moat hi|^ 
ridge on the western flank of 
las Vagai Valley.
Dr. II. J. Will, 42, a consulting 
geologist from Calgary, was 
amcmg the dead. He was an 
route to his home.
A doctor of (toibsophy and an 
indeiwndent geologist working 
on s|>«clal projects for U.8 . oil 
companies. Dr. Will started 
working in Calgary after arriv­
ing from Germany in 1959.
Ho Is survived Iw his wife, 
Elizabeth, two daughters and a 
son.
The plane rlid not bum. It  
broke apart and its pieces hur­
tled northward across the t(v 
of the dome. Bodies ware 
thrown in every direction.
YEARS OF LIGHTNING, DAY OF DRUMS
Film Brings Back Time of JFK
W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) 
Sometimes tn glowing color, 
sometimea in somber black 
and white the years of John 
F. Kennedy moved across the 
screen, reached out and re­
vived the j>ain of a year ago,
"Have you ever seen any­
thing that tore ymir heart out 
so completely?” S e n a t o r  
George S. McGovern, South 
Dakota OeiiMKrat, asked a 
friend a f t e r  the premiere 
showing of the U.S. Informa­
tion Agency's m e m o r i a l  
movie, John F. Kennedy: 
Years of Lightning, Day of 
Dnima.
The late president's "food 
for peace'' dlfectbr may well 
have been si»eaking for all the 
New Frontiersmen who made 
up Monday night’s biacktie 
audience — and for those who
were so moved they left tho 
state de|>*rtment auditorium 
unable to speak,
" I still can't get used to see­
ing those pictures," State Sec­
retary Dean Rusk said in a 
choked voice to Jacqueline 
Kennedy's mother, Mrs. Hugh 
Auchindosa. T h e  Kennedy 
catdnet member took Mrs. 
Auchtncloss' hand tn his and 
stood shaking hia head.
The only other member of 
the Kennedy family at the 90- 
minute showing was Mrs. 
Robert F. Kennedy, a sister- 
in-law of the slain president 
She hurried away In a lim- 
otisine,
Vlaibly movad waa Angter 
Biddle Duke, chief of [woto- 
col now as he waa in the Ken­
nedy years, lie tried to leave 
a message fur the Usia pro­
ducer, George Stevens Jr. 
Tears welled in his eyes as 
he said: "Tell him—tell him 
■—tell him — I'm  glad wo 
were tn Ireland together."
Tlie film, which covers Ken­
nedy's administration from 
the day of his inauituralton 
until the day of drums—the 
day on which he was tnirled, 
was prepared by USIA for 
showing around the world.
Gregory Peck is the narra­
tor and the film is alternately 
In black and white and color 
tiecause film clips from var­
ious sources were used.
(Color sequences of tho final 
day — when tho president's 
body waa tnov(Bd from flie 
Capitol to St. Matthew's Cath­
edral and to final burial in 
Arlington Nationa) Cemetery 
( —are threaded through It,
making the day of drums a 
recurring theme.
"1 think." said W. Averell 
Ilarriman, a friend of Ken­
nedy and his family, " it wil( 
make a lasting Impression all 
over the vrarla."
In line with its usual prac­
tice, USIA has no plans to 
show the film inside Um  
United States, a spokesman 
sakl.
As USIA Interprets the law. 
It Is sup|M»ad to use Re funds 
for activities c 
home.
In 1962 USIA mado an en-
c e p t^  for Its film of Mrs- 
Jacqueline K f iu ^ 'a  trip to 
ifM l# a n d  %
movie was modg available foy 
use In the United States only 
after (ho Senate nassciL a res­
olution fa v o r in g  domestie 
•howlng.
overseas, not at
FMUB I  m M u em u A  h a x l t  c o m s a t .  T i m .  m o t .  i t .  i t a i
NAMES M lews
De Gaulle Challenged 
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4* G»ulk dt fx iS ti*  Mo«l»y toj 
pi*ttiiy to i i  h* Ifeiak*; 
AUialK iiuajo.c« jJtoJd imh' 
ijj>a jUSed die:
Ki iJL
aJi nudbAjr tufc« m d  to preMnit
iifO*SO, SplNUfc*
, at Ghe mmMM  ̂toe
' eouief«M« fd NATO paj' 
riaoj, etuUoMd O’toef 
mei.!4.t«x» igxiiisi ijay awtmpt 
to XSiiV'̂ .gl:i 8 n.,.8 >kr cbAage 
ID Ui* til.i8Qie'» iUu.:_.ie v.;to-
o*_s Fxtxi.D Fsa iib
tpcikeixticii rirvciiuy Lave uaued 
vague, uavte^'died d tm m d i  for 
»UHU« reurgiiittaiujo of NATO, 
«riui« d* Gaidk Lat pez».utm> 
ly  urged a *'fcui'c>pe*fi E 'ujiui*'' 
tt tm  o i CK^Uid* ~  i.»re*'aiii*yy 
Am erk aa—mSliMim. e -
AiriMild Edi»lwewi«%, editor 
Saku'dsy Kigut. a tteaû ydy iwnifr'
bvauoc. *.*id Mu&cl»y la Fred- 
eiitto<s. C»E.*;i8 Deeds nvure 
8 Tf-rwito CBC pi€g;T8 m, Mr. 
a&d txiijre ul a Da'ue£.al view 'uet 
tiut part of toe pit**.. Is  « CaJa- 
atoasi Club a.jiJjica*., &e ui'ged 
Dev»(«l<erv to t«ad tugatoer to 
obUJiD t'asjbiiAa «iqtoV4dMU dl 
•'liw k-iad of cvdiusjiiii
to*t ca iit to toe Utotod Stotot.."
I O f f  AW A  iCF) — Cito*d* 
|F ttk **»  Pina eoctrtbutof* k ie ty 
VANCOUVia t m — «nt o» 
uato Lea Bewiey touk C aaad ias i^ year* li 
l*w» apart M-oeaday p iw e
age IV. or to rvduiced anaooato faituly altowaAceii a u i yoiuto ai-
U it fvviiiDd toe deleDdaDt 
ol kireaktog toem.
guUty ! Mtoialer 
jMoeaiay.
at age id. lu  t<e&eii.u are to be 
Pegged to toe vxssi ©I liv'ijsg kt- 
govemmeiit fore-jde*. but L iM a jto  Las saai 
Aixm gUi ttealtb | tsus wo..iid &;*t jeevtDt a Latuie 
Judy LaMarto a*jd j ParUainett iiv ru  lau isg  toe 
i ba»«. level.
Tbe defeodaDt was Greek 
s*.Lk)r Etttoertos VaD*k*>Uf. 22. 
cLarged wtto beisg as dkgai 
laim igrant aMt escapii&g cws- 





DE G A IL IF  
T»y; diKak Ftale
lUag*
F iito *  MJtobtcf !» » •  K«a-‘
yiliUi of Kefivi appeaifa to Ccrv-j 
iu ie*e rrtel t'L'iiUitoe;
Gbeuye toVlay to J8 ,e toe U.e tgj
Aiucrkaa iuususueiv I k  P e j j  C‘e«*«tller Atan Marftodak oJ 
C a r i t a c i  ’t,*s kuii'.aiu'.*r i'SJt: , tlEr.aad i'v-.i.ki.tt i uu-
fTvtoJdt "  Car tors, vaj tu itd  by ■drr»iasd’'v.fty t*e muftu-;j-al 
toe re te li *a rs vi,<.g'o viraB Ike vst.y, ,
bepl NJ, L is  U 'ta seDU-acevl to.LaJ buCgeioa do metcy to i i ia D * ir ’ * 
dcato by a uar wuDi-ii tribJ iaU n , .yet it* glat* u r . ie '^  *
ki Sta£.le,yvike. = g k tn \w .i aad ns »j.e>tie*a
Csearic Atkiaa cd Clk.' Turves- il« v.si’.&S Uic gaf4*u iubc is.;gtit 
to. rrLrtog i.'resv.lrat of toe CaD-'UsS aeea a id  lotoua M rt-  il:.!;Uy 
adrao Farm W riter*' I ’edera-..Tbc.mas, a C-year-ola wduw,
XiMi. »«a aa award for bestTiaid at work ‘ i've toen citaa- 
radio feature and tLarrd aa-'ixig toe garage fur over a ye«r.'*
Crtoer for beet t«le*ijk»a teatui'e'she sasd. "I just le-ar
titat Va&afcvatos L a i cto rtgLt k> 
_ toi« amaeaty aectsiua o i Cauada'a 
i i a k  iaree'iayy LtJMeatagaM; immlgracKiia law. 
tk ld  Mocday la Ottawa toere! ‘"Ttere is i»  areiiiesty lie  
Du toterte.fti.ve wLwiso-. Gfe«.k 
,ever ‘ t>y toe gv>era'itesst to toe'
Iqueauoat vt wLetocr evcerpta 
lli'ora a Stoa a'u>_t Prime Muv- 
U iler FeaJ-scic »s>Jd be 'used on 
'a oTtkOW CBC program. Mr.
Laa’ioetagDe. wbu i i ^ r t a  to 
Par'iiattitDt f . r  it.c CBC,. *as 
lepiyiDg tu iC it ’u f i SkEiiJ»^u.d 
(F^ClSasUe K :.tr - Ca.'!.toja«.t,
•  bo a ia td  m. ti»t C.t-rutMfci
•  LetL.er ti.e .*0 '. tm .m ti! toter- 
f t r t d  to prctoi,'.* tt.e itto-wjug 
w.wO-Suia; i f  j.a.* . V f '.-w.e viD
toe uie>,.s:.».»j piuarato 'Itua 
Huto K»5 i'a.ij
Belcee her staiemeet. tb«;tfJrt* 
CiMnmoiis passtd a re*<oiutjoa  ̂be«, 
to *a l*yu.a a yuaat S«ea*te- j Eartucgf
Stoe sad.
'. tsItol'iitfcs t'"
L er sit * 
tp t-ie i;:,*':
it S:.a’t a 
Odc of to
Marr, u»c Ika'.’-ea'
, Is tu i'.ite t:ij v.ti5:i* 
Si ; ii s;»:,.at;r.:.aa said 
.'...5.O! «V e vt.l, t atto'W 
w:.,cD yrt."' IDe
? CuLcge HosriatiJ 
' ii.rd, Sitoi ptS&Mim
g,xvi !..:ke ’,0 as,a 
r L - V t . f 5 i ~ a i t e t ’s
tonaiiigera sau fct cotoi 




Monday at Use loieratuiiug
&u8.t ruceUDg
* aitouaiit'ed,to ate u lurty.'* Her leg'dar jt.b? 
deratUii  a&-',i.» ik g u m g  wteiiaii fur aa ad-:', i t  1 e aiito  t is n
|.!*;.lfar* idl'siea
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tCF) -  The atbck, 
market advarsced la rri.'defile ly | 
heavy rnorniag Uadifig today.! 
•itabfuLtog t'»o Hide* LigLs 
laduitxtaii tm r  to IWTS 
acd the TS.E ct'.5ri}«osii* u'dei 
.26 to ISAid, rack at tktir topi...
Moore Corp. roaa H to a togk 
t)t a>h. Fraaer Compaalea it» 
to S2H and Great takea ami 
SowtLam %« earb to '»•>* a.nd 
im .  O ib*»a WLclrsaie A Jump­
ed IH  to a Ligb el S5H,
Few »{ie<“uladve'i traded ac- 
tfveJy. Nonheall f»»ever. add­
ed IS ceeta to I I  CM and hit a 
hiidt of n  19.
la  alow aeolcr baae meta,U 
trade, laco gataed H  to WH 
a ad Falfeobrklge 4  to #6. 
Bnmiwlrk tost S  to H 4 .
In light geld urnliag, HolUn- 
ger rr>*e 4  to S t4 ami Dirkm- 
■OR Dve cesta to IS 10.
Oila tradtog waa weak, llotnc 
B gained V« to 21.
On ladca. goldi rov# .12 to 
I I I  S5. bare JneUla 10 to TS OO 
aad weiterti o il i .01 to 17.OJ. 
Volume at 11 a m wai M6.000 
aharwi compared with 1.039,000 
at the lame tl.me Morvday.
Crown 2L«*1. 3S
Jpplto 
I inv«CRtaaagaa I ratraent Ltd. 
Member* 0# the Invettrnent 
Dealer** Aaaoclalko cl Canaria
Teday'a Raaieni Ftrkae
(aa at 12 rtooo)
INDCSTIIAU I 
Abltfbl 154 154
Algoma Steel 714 72 j
Aluminium S3 3 3 4 1
B C  Foreet 314 32 i
B C. Power .47 48
BC. Sugar 434 45
B C  Telephfto# 544 65
Bell TflciJKjne 514 514
Can. Itrrwerle* 104 104
Can. Cement 504 504
CP.R  534  54
C M and !t. 434 444
Com Paper 44 44t«
Liston "Dislikes" 
Process Servers
BOrrON (A P l-A a  attorney 
told a Svtperkvr Court Jixtge 
Mondajr that formrt hravy- 
welght chatnpkm fkmny Uitnn 
"doaen’t care for men who wear 
necktie* ami carry papers," 
Philip Cronin made the atate- 
ment a* counsel for Associated 
Booking Cort)., which Is suing 
Ida ton for 170,000, alleging he 
tailed to fulIUl exhibltloa boatng 
cotnmitments In England and 
Scotland.
Cronin »«td he wa* unable to 
•erve legal papers on Liston 
while he waa in training at 
rtymouth, Ma«a., tor hla fight 
with champion Cassius Clay.
Dtot. S#'*fI8II.,| r J 4
Dom, Stucr* 4
Dom Tar 234
Pkffi I ' la j ’CJt 214
idixmeci  W.tue " A ‘ 5
l td .  A fc  Ciirp. 264
le lc f. .N'ickei W 4
Keny "A" 5 4
l-8 b *tl* 21
LauienUtl# 164





Ogllv-'.e F lour 144
Ok HcLcop’ r f * 265
O t  TclrjJsori* 13
Itolhmaxis 234
S'.rol of Can, 264
T ra d rr i "A" 144
U niird  Corp. " B ‘* 114
W fctkrri 564

















iBut the I k i t i c i  Lav# a l’_il f«rs>. 
'g iam  i f i t i  Ui.c faeJkS few day*, 
Le addcvl.
r o o t  iNVE!rrii.ENTr
Ft)HT W'lUJAM, xkt. -.CP)- 
i'lrJ K'vi.l;«-,ti {.-.aiS S5I fy f Li* 
t'wj, Os Gvt ii* be ed  |.li*3 
d*.B:iagc lis It is  8JB acculeet ard 
»*» fu itd  IlSi fa iiifig tw !*>• 
{.x-rt the iDCi-teDt,
graots either 
The  magwtrat* rw lentd to 
Wekk<G CLwfi, itvigfct for iiiC'Ctk* 
aa a Ctoucse overslaytsg a 'vta- 
to r'* vi*a w'bo L ritlly  g»ve Litiv 
aeif up. a id  *a ii:
'■rX> me a a to *.i,y that
WeVj.i'a CLin.. wa.E.tit«i to.rcv|.b-;- . 4  ■ L-dikX -9 1. C.w t  t  .».BAJ.a ruTr- *0 tuaiiy >e«.rs j*-. .... . ..,  ̂ ,. W. - 3k J ft If A-̂l 4 >». •.:«Fk.t L :f ILLihi XhXf
V-'-.sti d'. er.a’; *
A IR IV E B  IM tMd
Mus tT iru 'j*  i j f v i f i  th*.t 
V*!"..*llliv*.is- Li'S! S-'-»!i£.ed t's8-
ii..:>e cf CaD»a.«a Uw. h!,« u M \  
c»»rt fee Lad arnvwd us 'b«:. 
frr.:gfcter T h e r«  ta Augu.-t, 1*2 . ■'
Ten days later. w,Len the ih ;p |
■ ii iie d . he rtmauied a» Vasccju-i 
: ver. I
He had worked a* a d i*h -; 
wa*L«r as Vanc-ovivec fwr two; 
year* Fit.al.iy ii.f';RUgt*ti-.i£i 0 .t\- \ 
ci*l» r*«gfet up wtth L.!;ti *t»t j 
«$.k«d tor Li* pajwf*. but he i 
fled. He wa* ta a lly  a rrtfted  [
Nov S.
After hea,rtftg the arr-imeel;
:M 5 * i!a * te  Few ley eayl: 
i * i  fcaowt thi* maa L*» put I s :
CoEDiiisas cwa'uuKioe la give da- 
tiik d  atody ta Uit kgiaiatkiiei 
fv^w u ii eeaxjisd rcadjsg — ap­
proval ia prtaripk.
Mtai LaMarah *«.d avma pro- 
jawitoM sdicaie IL« uttefeat <m
: de-i*ade
I "The highaat of toe chief ac- 
! t ' i i . r y 'i  racge of e*ti!nate* for 
the f j i d  in 1990 is. at SI.SOO.-
Cm .*.CWO, siighlly Ltfher than lor 
liSMi." she said. '"'On th* least 
'ifavoittUe tiiin'aie, cn toe oifeer 
ihaxid toe fvj&d wc.Jd deciise to 
l a . w r n w }  bv
MINES













PIP IX IN tT I 
Alla C a t Trunk 37
Inter. l*i{*e W I4
Gs* Trunk of D C. lf»4 
Northern t>nt. 23’ 4 
Trans-Can. 414
Tran* Min. Oil 214 
Westcoast 16
We»t, P*c. Prtd. 154
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm, 58V'» 
Montreal 554






Cdn. Invest. Fund 4.18 
Investor* Mutual 14IMI 
All Cdn. Comtxjuod 6 M  
All Cdn, Dividend 8.5« 
Tr. Can. Serie* C 8 24 
Diverilfled A 30 35 
Diversified B 6.07 




























































M.ta* LaMar ah, opetung an ca- 
pec'ted tiiree-day debate t *  sec- 
a tti leacLcg cf «be m4iaait»ui 
cctt.uitiiatc>r>’ tieri.tyie aa'ai
tL*t ».'i'caia M  yestae afuer a* ur 
Um pja.a wiJi tmx Caua> 
diWBi £!W3ea ta bemetou than it 
ouiieiCt.* ta cwatrtou'Ut**.
She »aJd tfa* KiOiit favcsra'fcl#  ____  _  _
actuanal tore«.*4t* uadicata that | u iv«*tm m u w ill
cow.trit-uIX*.* <»iab»*d 'wrth ia * |a i« «  than tU l'tbe gap betweew 
V.. ret-uTi5j  cariDcat keep i ,eve£-u« and e*i«adiuy«a tor
dei-erte-*—t.ca,v Ct,-.i£w-*e i gro-i£.| be-4 s
i:.lega.i im.n-:.i,gTa.Ets w b j a m e r ' ' ^  . .w , v
here befure J J v  1. i |« /«  M r.* 5“  ^
CsriiUe s.a.vd. "No amaesty to r i*  to«t, if t,*« curteDt
1r-v'̂  C‘£ Kr J' ■! i h Illicit irfifL'V )  ̂ 14cr i. jc t t  oKt If it  w desired to
tceaerve ibe fu&ii&g cd the
¥ xn e  ia the ccoi-
rate ^eoba'tJy wiU be ^
t t x i- i ie r i  saaae time la um iaier i
«r tfee likKe." I ^
% tie  h:g'r.er iLaa toe tour per
ceci ijrc.'evied. toe t i t *
I Ca.B O fvi' ti v ai , :?*■*“* ’ "c greater to t ac»yJii bo4
* 7  ipte*eat the f_iid d»l.txl;,Uig duf-
, ,, , , * '*  u-'..g tf'-.e to..i'll dt"'i»dea'.'t.-! >U«r i t iU 'r t  aeie j.'*!;.;-■
to "g'„«.i4 «g*:jijl to# 
diUrgrr cf irtoertsto!c*t.i£g live 
puaiitoe Cviit t i  toe i l t s ,  '
The piaa i* ccitjipviacr y L>r aa 
r i t i to i t r d  iM A W O  to 5 ft.0 to*5 
C a ia iia t*  above I I  aad rara- 
tog mere thas M»Al a year. Ira- 
lia liy , ernptoytr* and tmp5oy» 
ee* are to tb.est tvj'ually cotu i- 
bots-ojas vt 3 6 per cent start.ie.g 
iQ ls*66 Se’;f-en’.p.k>>ed t*eis.cia*
V* ctod pay tha w tode S 6 ja r
fe.'.'.t
Maismum lawefji* at ag.e 65
tag'iaeiEg ta ilTS wouid t*e f.U4
tn i« iy y  usider the tM'e»est jiitB.
,Ab uvcieare uj c iitiiegs \e \x h  
• iK i i  tDCtease the t!i*».aKum.
Red'jted 'beaeftt* are ta be ja i l
• ' S ' « -
lowaj»?e* aditouuatratx*..
Mi»* LwMarah aasd 'CSNirdma- 
tioa with th.e Qufebac iaoviivciil 
jvlaa tvaa aiieady bee* w<ork.ed 
 ̂Out. providiBg' La the U‘ati*f«4' 
ftkf a worker’* earB*ag.* twcoed
BMsnt irouM levvt tw»4iktndb of
the cctaDtry'* jaopulatioa out*aM| 
the lederai p lih . T
Stofiky Kiaowk» iNDF—W sf' 
mpeg 'K'Oith aoM th*
biii as xsot pei'tect b«l "iX ve t- 
tajoly u  a forward *
i t  was a "'cruel hoa*"’ fc» 
Mis* LaMar ah to »ay tu-tura oM 
ag'« ivensx** w ill t)« pe.fi«d th 
tha vw*t of Itvm i iad«» *b « * 
tha tacre-a*** wua't cwrne .ifito 
eifeol uBii! i iS i aad thew w iA  
casiy minor adjustineaia.
He s a i d  the goverfuuettt 
ahkioid auu at iDCieasi&i tlM
w a rd * be
tiisoves lata or out o i D o e - : M 5  jwusiviQ* to 6
i ra.;:*th by IM I
Kev'ec'oe M-aister B « k »  *a ii 
the '*B.U'gr»uc« t f  the pUa W"tth 
prtvahHy • operated plaiu 'wouM 
be caatiy a t^ v w d . ,
however, that the :
iilive ;■
toci act-arv. F. L . ' 
e e*.ra.i£igi,
aver fed and o&J.y utst tw.Dbia(ed 
pwaiw* paid, 'with the F«*i.kia 
Act deter cauoag W'juch of t i *  
two jiirudrctioM  u  to pay the 
jw o L iii aod twearvw a i^aaoictal 
reiaibuT'kemaet from the other.
The jJan also pi'ovya* fur du- 
abrhty p«a*x*s, death beaafits 
and wxkiw* asd or'phadui alkrW'- 
aaces. It .ts ei.liii.iit«d the** pay- 
KifDt* w'Ul tuiial ia.d.,CkW,yiju la 
ItTi.
Ccns*.rv*tiv« Health CNitk J. 
WaJido Modteith sakl time «a* 
Deeded b e f o r e  the hearing's 
©t<en«d to permit the puUic and 
interested oriajoaations to jre - 
r^ #  Wieii.
He kDd H. A. 04oe iSC-M id- 
iei&e Hal* asked kzw many
prcfV'm.te* had mdieated they 
W'CxAd ysiA the l« ia fa i pJaa,
\ \ \  \ t  U \ |  V k l *17 
'H U M  I 4 \K
1 K 4 I\|
■ All The ai!ua.t) » csUmate*'
to4..'is’.e :.,'wf'>e!. :L*i s.i«ve-
’.irr.e j - is  to 'J*J ye.*.r»
4.-J iLei'e wto 'tw a teed to iw- 
. asses.* Its ftokLces "
She Sis 1.1 ‘ the !«c|e l i  4*4*0' 
Tatioa and e<X'h-.i.mic j.rvje€tK«» 
iis loo Wide for n to be teeUsuc 
;io aaUftpat* mw  what i..hoLikl 
;be decided more iLaa a geaer- 
iattea hecce"
I Fo*.SJide va.ri8{»tm.s la the tate 
[id  j.a*pvtl*ti.'-»ifl mci«fl.se.» wese Use 
i g(«at#it uae«ft*:.ttoics ta luah- 
jsjsg fof'ecatos. (.vne j ’foieciiaB 
ipJaced the €xs .̂iuv’s t»yp',i4toe>B 
ib  1180 at W m m ,  wLiie llse 
loiter put it »t 51.3M.HiiO la 
I2?523 the c\U'iesj.*.'iaito.g j.eirtec-- 
il.iycto wrie for 46,toO,.toO ar»i
The {.4.S is to I *  admiai*.
DDl^Btl t
Mr' thwjsi kakl ha doubted I 
wLeiher iLe federal |Jaa sbtM-ia: 
b« U5jpi£.eeiect»d si the v)ito*rio! 
tov*'i£.me« to L-.k?w j
^uetiev's lekji aad siay i\t% 1#: 
f*vor c i it* o»D jJaa bush • :
LADD




llkpcrt Wood Ficii.kic'.g 
F iolckticm al Fapcf H ks |iB .| m d  l>coofM ih| 
WINTEK RATES IK Ei l ECI KOW
k
i trff?::£»tKie to do h*rd work 
I ha* never «:f.mtnitted a.ey crime 
i n 'ilr is t Fwr'S<csn or propwrty.
I "Y o 'j raa 'l Lav* tuvj itaod- 
j ards ia our l*.w. Eithe-r ther-e 









tcurhes on Jt* ina jc i d x t i in a l 
pn:scU;r.stic..s ~  t'hiS UiLc.pa 
share authcnty over toe Ito- 
man ta iL H ,; Church ootoec- 
tJ \r!y W'ith t.he I';.;.;.*
The CSD1UE.CU t'.f p rt4 ;es voted 
2,099 to 46 to accept ths# last 
intfiOr arreR.lrner.Ss to the third
Suggests Contract
C«HAWA. Ost (CP) -  Gea- 
 ̂eral Mcftor* Company el Can- 
'NO D A N filM  H E i r  Lirntied tcday projjcwevt a
" la  my jeL. my peim .ry dutv » * '* !  ‘
I* to protect aoctety, I don't I ♦ " T f
t o .  1, m.,eh
was crmctied by union i;«kes-
wt'h the levrh.,# dr'..xrtoj'se-rit u*-| 
tog e*tot.tog ta*-r'v-.:..rfttog fac iii-' 
ties to cctoeci ro ttribu ika i*, and 
the pajme-nl cf t*fsefit* tai*- 
graled 'ws'iSh c<ki ag'C ae-cuiity.
chapter t-f she drnfl deciee «.r 
sclserntt IV  Kiclesia, on the na­
ture of the church.
The margin of victory aje 
j:«e*red or'.j-ual. A number of 
co-nrervative t<rel*te* had chal­
lenged the concfft *lm.o»t to 
the end. M<vndiy, Archbi*.hop 
Pericle Felicl, the co'uncil'i iC'C- 
retary-genera!, told the *i,sem- 
b!y that a group of unnamed 
l»rel*te* had geme to "superior 
authority" — presumaWy Fot»e 
Paul—to queition vaikilty of 
the doctrine. Archbishop Felicl 
laki the challenge wai over­
ruled.
Conterva'ave Prelate* had ar­
gued that the concept, knowD 
a* collegiality, detracted from 
the P(ij'>e's primacy and might 
Uirder on heresy. Prominent 
ProgrejKve i rrlate* notevl that 
the »chema says the biishops e* 
erclie iharod jvrner only with 
the Pop* and never without 
him.
I .JTOvrvi by the 
protection tn this case. |5torker» tClX<
‘T7us maa h*s been dctB.g! 
some ef t?'ur society's d irty  work i 
—'wsihir.g dithe* — work that 
few care tii do even If they are 
uaemsvloyed.
*T do tiot think there ts to 
I'je any rehsbllitatlon by serKling 
him to jail far lU  rn£«th»."
He then sentenced the Greek 
taikjf 1*1 $550 floe or 30 day* in 
Jai5-with tmleflntte Itme to pay 
up.
M il* Chrlitl* said that wccmld 
not be poislble~lhit VanakioU* 
wTiuld remain in immlfratkm 
custody until hi* case wai 
cleaned up.
The magistrate granted Van*- 
kloUs leave to telephone a law­
yer aixl asked that ha b# re­
turned to court today.
men.
L. H. Walker, isresldent and 
ftn e ra i manager cf C5I, said 
accejitance of th.e prt>{.K'na! "w il! 
mean c o n t i n u e d  ta:l'a,itfial 
t*sce. It will rrseatj that G51 
j*s..*ple can plan ahead far She 
nest three years, and buy the 
Ifiing* tfiey need and want with­
out the fear of loet earnings due 
to strike*."
How to get a 
BETTER REST
F* t8M ts gdt w aikf fsM *cJ l««i 
brtk -  WStW illK* U lias IritSWW. SsMW- 
tMW« « siexetf 6»v* Ik WAIr twaSiki
■w; rvswk in s sj sA&am tmnh/t'mm wXmk 
tu t iiioM kkciktfe* snf t#«4 Iw4mii|. 
Thst'i •ItM Bkdf's K»Awr Pub (M )w 
•4 fec^ Dsnkfl tfjii«iils.t* th*
I* hsi* rkij*** du* cwmIZiim and 
rsfirsk Ow a»ekk(h* Ikd tirsd 
5mm r«s (mI ktltw ka4 net ksSllw. Ta* 
tDwMk. n
BACK TO TEACHINO
LHNNEAPOUS (AP) -  Wal­
ter W. Heller, President John­
son’* chief economic adviser, 
plans to resume teaching eco­
nomic* at the UnlvTrilty of 
Minnesota Dec. 16. Tha univer­
sity board of regents approved 
h!i appointment Friday. Hel­
ler’* reiignatlon a* adviser wa* 
effective Monday.
WINNER OF 3 ACADEMY AWARDS















One Show I  p.m.
Prices $1.00, 75c , 35c
I ’ tW;- V r Jl.
q p
on fivt:)Taj dkrp06iti-~m iiiiiB U in  ikpc jiil 
$1000 . Terms for shorter periods axB 
tva iltb lc  on request.
ROYAL TRUST
caKADAW uuocMi ■xscvTOK AKD Tm wm i 
Kelowna, B.C, 248 Bernard Avenue 
In trrest ra let a r t imbfrel ta cAaitte wiihami matk*.
j
AVKRAGEfl I t  A.M. E.S.T, 
New Yark Toronta
Iwls. P 5.99 Intis, +  .30
Rail* ~  .79 Gokbs f .12
IJlllltiea -I- .13 B. Metal* -1- .10
W. Oila d- .01
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWT, f t  -  YEBNON KD. -  FHONE 76541181
TIiURS., FRI., SAT. —  NOV. 19, 20, 21 
.ADO A MOTKM PtCTURE TO THE WONDERS OF THE WORIOI
• M 1.A11E n m n r n m t j m i m M i m m r n i U ^ ^
B m  OffiM Ob9M  TtM -  m rn n  StatM ItM
take a n e w  look at Europe
n o w  i t ’ s
u p  . ! 6 1
c l o s e r !
Air Canada's new 21-Day Winter Economy 
Excursion Fares offer important savings
. . .  timely lavinge for family visitt to Britain, or excltlna 
Winter holldeyt on the Corltlnent. Even builneiimen 
can chalk up to A61 profit over regular Thrift Seaaon 
Economy farea., Simply plan your jet departure any 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday — between 
now and February 14th, 1066. Britain and Europe ar« 
closer NOW . . .  as close aa a call to your travel agent 
or Air Canada I
Ask about additional savlnfls of up to 6BB — 
available with Family Fares for husband and 
w ife travallino tooathsr, or with thair children.
lasirsiw^^
Simpli 14to21'Diy Winter Economy Excursion roturn fares 
CALT.ARY TOt
LONDON $537.30 PARIS $584,70
(LONDON, OlASaoW witfi AIR CANADA or BOAq
f'-'i’tP’l'iii'!'' ,
r,f , 'i «)»f
I ”"!■ .■>' I'. 't|
..
»■ i .- .■
'to ' H  to''.', ■ " <■»/ '*  ! f'to : ‘ ' ■ AIR CANADA 0
For Information and Ileservntlona Contoct
U G H f S t R jW E L s I iw ic e  l T D ,
m  Bernard Ays. -  7fM74S -  No Service Charge 
rSNTICrON -  K ELO W N A ^ VBllNON K
roaOWNA RESID0ITS AGREE THOE'S A PLAG FOR CAPABLE WOM0I ON CITY COUNOL
aAlJJUM WM.Y£Jt CAJLSWE3JL
macMi cwnrtJi
W'Ki £fa*. r>«xfCit>ez civic 
•tkOKtt-i ».pi<ZO*Cfa.!£,g. pfeC>t.k 
8.!«̂  tiiuag til ts vt!x»
•  III Oa ■ Witer job, irvcia v€ 
•vxtxe. la rvitoaig U.e
fcx cit>- it»a.ca. lb «  D iiiy
C'vxJ rfC S-ivHvjgi i'f JxjX'U'J
. W*ia, tffl xsi iM, j«,Ai
Hi K-*„:■«£.*, 4to:>_‘s.l
•  Mcrvt lA i
M E i. JCMIhf Li'CES
Aid tt* j«  jxaitsd »irf« ia ti\oe . 
Mr*. H.. G. D |»f, i m  Atoott 
*8 ,)d I'jcxv, "i 
Iv itiijsj. •tv r.ro  have
8 vguce IB *ivf4d ir t iir *  They
Latx  j-—*t 8 t g'jCiC! 8 i
ll.esi a it i i» I a-,si
Wf ' Mr*, A iSsf?
rx,v«rry U.r*tovec! ii,* :' »a;»3,
havt *v f ig t t
to repre.-eat theif ccauctry a* 
i:r.eo ek) Tbey i.h4XLy cer'taui- 
ly ce a.T-.'»cd to have a f„ay 
ta the gvtotgj tc  m tAeif vity
8m! by au tiicatu jiicx*ki 
i t fv e  oo v.ty cv-.jsvii," Eager 
CeAlie, *Ti a>ea,je,
{ , i j j  " 'I 't itfe  a.Jt a iot o'f cay- 
atie av'T-f.o II: K«kf»£,a City 
tcitoivT virfs to i»>t aexeasar-
liy 'ta the male field. Some la- 
j)«€ta a rt but there are van-
oui C‘i  ctMi.ici.niee aoxk
that caa t«e hatidled quite 
aaeq-uaieiy by aorues,,''* M iui 
G. tiatia.iH, Wiafiei-i- sad
"WiXUXA Vt'ho ate qtoeiified 40 
kaal.it yJtM ob c:*y tvuaciS 
are very* a w  ta r.ri 1 aoaki
ilk# to at# a w«a»a run fur 
akkrm in." ,Mr». ,J«E« L«ra»,
IZ I Buroe av'en^e aad, “ Wcnti* 
ea aervicg :» city corfCCiJ are 
Very cc.v*ra,|ec»ui acd shcvuki 
W  aaaait£»d,<*i- i  ia ija  aay 
vetiO d r t'vM get mi. Ihey 
ato-jd j i r t ia t iy  a v«,ry giad 
y ih ." T. W. Mmtk, 124 Richter
tU'tet, t a i l  ‘ ■&>ruetijiiti misa 
E'.aie a i,i.ie$s ol itursgs. Wom­
en are ge’.ucg c u tu v l uf the 
coixiry &.>'•. Tfcey are atey- 





a iu.e ,* g-.ad 








cx>o.y tJrul»,tTy do •  good job
t*a racE,'hg ifce W aiitr
l ’a r»»tii, K H, 5. i* d ,  " U a  
a gvxxf i i t a  if ti'.e v>omaa fwh- 
hx.g v,r se,r'»x.g uQ ivku&fii a  
q.acJ'itd Icf tt»e >,.jj i£ *  u  
a,!ier A *,] y,-ut ta  
t.a’,;v2..tsj l e r  t,‘,< tiaa
b> r-:.tS 1 V, o.j.r cei'*.ihiy the
EOTH
to see seme ••ui.aen «  ctty
cuuicii," u»wkt4 MiEt,. am
Mcn iM.a Ave , j.ad. "Is woukl 
ta? all right, the taie r'uBtiEji 
fci'w li Vfjy C'apabi.e I'Taey ax# 
dcjcg' ev'eryttitg tive *u a ty  




• 44ihF lk i-l>—Ai.'vre than ITI'il,port*hie rad,k'a aere un?J. air- 
*»as cttoevud Mcaatay tight ta’craft male seven u ija  over Ua
^u.e 44 tots*a atic! 0**a-*|a6 art*.
..CstU'e *n *s  fvf U,e S l> aliJtECfl KKIJ#
s,T«!vh tidti i>*cai" RaiiiseUa U  S>„'ta KeT ,
* Mcrt.iirr* ci Uae Vviij&'teef 111# !aata. carbe Ckoot fiMiu l io k i  
,«Sep*UH»*Avt i f  the l»w iVeiC', 44 £U a  UiOwttalB &«S-..rCt«y ti'gtslj 
. ;-XiS »f » ti,«t.S,av Sevl *i i*v« evei,*ne.{ »;«-tv»Sii*.g ttuee l(c,'«Ues»l
I.-Ig  tv,.u iX easM a  a»aJ'it*y» ataixhimg fur S*,!S*.!.iai
[I .nX tfi A tiKtkx-.iUVitM »,*k1 lt>-';Xt!'.Relt
i*.»i • tsvir.iirr nf cM'gataaiaia* ■ M i Ki>4<ertt »*d  tvo ceve aiii 
it.'iexa tef 4\4,tnia*.« Us f'«.n.tit',i''imu'ts to itdt a re * viUe** a.«,s,e- 
* • * “ 4i«' f-t*d, '.Shitg -iJ£j,.erM-e* u t i  cp
T'l-to.eev3.» a,.U g>i u»»asvli the Mi » i,j w v ftt  lie ,
cf Uie tJHeiegejb fc* ,■ i, s.ipirf K g ti T«> vci a R.c n*
fli'-'iii in the art >»«e* Vv-:_nteef- =
I.,.f !»c, i*»v» e l t j  i* ! '.p  v-H,v.'.jj a;»i a*,s-
J *ft  ti'jiiritv. fue a<f' irom a L,:vue He cd
rhitt t*j,5 45? ,t£,r6 r je tt # Is# t, î tm i aEy'tio.i 
*'• *5. li'Jw!* the ae«„k'k«if Mr S.r-rx.etS, a rev,.! irgchrr '
trasiti  uc» 441::'.* rncisje ftsto'sv Ofc.a&ag'aa CefiMe, hat t*e s
t.»...5 A U l i i  U  i l l  Vehiire* ir.torJtg ijsv# *  fcJ&Uhg 
iJ8v*;ied i.MA suiSe* Taelve ,K,ovti:rit«r f
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE




District Man Pleads Guilty 
^ To Pair Of Traffic Counts
COUNCIL BRIEFS I
ffee til Uie l-Xakteros.#a *s i*tiet4 fisr cv.xtfi,t'sl i
Me'.el. Mr a,tKt Mrs. JcfiB Nir.l‘ T.lse:'nt>rj> U> iSmly' fvx tivite i 
iri»3« *p»plicsuue aee-Hs i
U» lit* ti»„£itU 10 t.*,e the JiJisfe ' i
f t t —T'i.eiS to .•''■.otel i ta ta i .C a f tW #  Air lAngee *,ivij.ed 
I h t  itlter a *: ret„ted i t  to'v •-•>' t li its jtotstnl;
iv'tov.! trn-o-'-mres tv.m hive iiXi^iiy 1. liitSh
tUe ;;.atu,t t l  ie',.mo.g UtHer * ‘*''5 thit It Is UO«i I r i iy  to le-
fs? a tt'je J-frs-e!,’, kise,
'ifd  f,;ir i  ftot'.er i«i-'
M «*d*r ElgM i f f r p t -  cf to it f  >e»n,.
«d tn# iet'i-rnn'ieridiSiOh* cf ti»#: * ___ ,, ,  . !
tiiflsc cifctriT i.Vvis*r> co-x.iiut’ ■. f  f  lotfiiag k e n - ,ikg a U  !se keil IkeCrlSitxef f ,  
5.i» t'X.sJisjiSeJ p'lv.ijissed fc.’,;seriil* : 
ir-.ests to Ui# bylaw tegantutg 1 
t.trtt Dxtt !.*:•;o.tiidy ;
Ui
tr« ilVsl ig l'eea SO llts lill IM'» 
t«  li,!« t i l !  tkle ef ViO 
s!.Sref i t  Kikii. Mtk-tt4*sli Ji-:1 , ^
»ad t#» the ea»t »de ef Fureemt ‘f  ""
txa* H K»o* Mocsiain JU. * '*
fAl,y evvarti traaled the Krh'
i?a h* C.Sto fliOti'saU te*;n S't'f-;
'S f i.t i l cccttui advi*ory m r.K a t- '!tito:iv,>£i to »t*ge a i * .**de Nivf 
Iter. £OOSU-iS derourd lo plfcie 4#t> 71 itiSliSg i t  i i  00 i  lU J
2o-lto;i* (tvrnAgS m  the «*!4 tn,;n t.'.ty j'a ik  Uvil I l ie  I* ! - !
^Osaiat ,':■»,!# cf Writda&k.irtwi. Rultand. » •*  rerr.anied *** l-'-ke, .»? , belwrra Vv»i- * 5  ̂ vi;:! f<i»vr totu.gh the iks»b- >
{'se*,ifTj ftoisy kt |» «  fh a r fe t ib , N jjvrm lw r I f  She had yjrv i- ■ »»«1 Ca»»Uva •vcK-.ses I ‘» f k - s . , *  to Isuhter aUrtX and’•
Ui titoji AtvexSiy. Otov.'v t'.teidrd rxv! g'-o.ly kv a l o t *  sesU'ifted b e - . y  h.xi' kt.i;h„,”i
*,f'1 a a* f ..Ore! a U-ti! of tJi© ,sh*}ge cf dtt\iSig a ithaot dtje t» *« 0  lA# la o  g iga i.
iO‘ i-,o:g while fc,i4 ik 't f t i t  w**:f».-e ansi attrosvjft i Aldt»»*a T h *» i**  Aatttt re„.
*..i,*EKlciS. a n t o w  Of foorj RtoRgid |J Fwhief, Hare ruad.l Ctty mbscU M»»daf Rijfht re- |a-fi«v,i he aUrtated the <ef)c!#j*| 
r.or.ths, and a *##£#4 <hatge ufiOkafea|aa O nue. was leinataA'.*'’” *’'* s|<cvlaf fiinsf.g io:n-; t.et\Kcs in cily la ik  Nvnetutwi [ 
faiJsng 111 remain al Uw tcefielrd t« Novemt»er b  after |>k»il-*mttie« an apiiUcalum for re-jl!. and pSaceel a areath f.»r! 
of an art’fc,1rtiS hnsujht a fifv# «f[tog nrd fuiity to a charge c f R o m  HK'hifd lk>thr, a;»o:.Ma>u.' H, F F a r k f t i u l  the
tsf two rmvnths. h» run tan-jdrniflg with(,kit due fire''andi'*'**^‘*‘‘ roisstfott •  (itor-j'.c* 
ae- utiveSy He a at deta;r»«i, jattenta>fi. I at the e«rncr of Gurdczi ltd and
hUvs-1 J Majganl <,f Riitland' tkiargMl with caurlng a dt*-;
p‘rsln.l t,., »a imp-aireelltufUfste by fightm*. WTllanl j J
(Iftotng cf.argr and aa» fined;44’ ilUarn,i of KeMana and Ken-’* The dlreetara #f the Okanagan
I2A0 a.v) hi* Ucrnce aa t i-a*.''nelh ,H Kitich, 952 l* ,̂»n Ave.  Muieum a,rk.l Anhive* A ix c i* .
{wfti.lrd !,.sr three nionthi .■ aer# each fined tSO ami ct>*S»




r«s. 5, * r . ’
CHRISTMAS SHOPS 
STORE HOURS SET
J it'.'.ti lljdsis*., cisy r 'e ik , 
was iksSIwled by e.ly viiun-
t;: Mituaay, to ih t  by
W tiS»l,.̂ .s.S stuje ir.'Uj* 
C_!it,g Sh.e uhJssbSiis
l>.»..£las HiBt-rSk. ple:4.SefcS, 
ssi-l Skx hvr';„■»£.* i'tf'.i.l Mer- 
iir.a:;Ss viis-d m li'tvir <.f rcg'j- 
l i t  s''i-„,',;e h.to.!i up iiac Wft,a
i f  t>ei etsMirf' 15. U.at t o l a  Ki
ts 5 53 p r.\
W'eiT'.esaay. t>ci*nitier It ,  
*Ut-ixi wiii tkise as t  pm
iT,i'..s Silax , ikci r:!,t«£Tj if . frg.V' 
far !'».:■»* s w oS W ar rflev i I'hr-
rcssiler is, 19. ttm rs w,i’:l i *  
c''i*K f!k'«s 9 a sn kv S p !?s 
Ivrgiilaf }'kk.,rs w ;1S 8|a:s a;.i- 
p,ly fi;« I-Vvem.tw'f Ji ajvf 77' 
\4 r>;trie*sla.v , l,>ei <■;•'.*.«rf 23. 
9 { ,m
C:.Si:S!r,as live, J.k-s e!!„t*r 
24, sU-Srs » ..ii t<e I ’ix u  UiC 
reg'-iai hr.»«r a teky,
Weather Stays 
Much The Same
I KALHDEhi iS!a!f>-„Tlr.e 
ileara - U,a*.S4*g«.a Fau» ksial 
i v k h i i i i s  Cisvttvis
; Assix ia!f..<4.i, Mivt».S*y mgti! as
kSs auk..at skreSii'g was s.ks!|i,v 
;i’rjlH*i i4 txesri!! i,-ja:!i.-es m. 
toad sc'tmiis f'ium. the lims la-
l i  i ‘ A.l.i,|ii.iS, ih a s n .a a  cf 
,!ito  p i! t . : , f t lr i j  a !«■ i-toagt
; *tUr_al le ja-rl *£ ii l!ic 54 acit>
'g iU a  p-mi-ol,,'! at.vp’tnl Ui« le>
i Ah,;j pirsft! 1.J fcitowcf q^xi- 
;.i..£,s was ria..j hk:,L; a skriutiet 
i f  tt»r B i' i i  a 'd  aad
Q iir.t’* ii«.rr.hifC!„ ij.a.iioas if  
u.r S>.,mikti,.».a,3 is.ai 
l>lAA«hOlS
1 M j A i. ,k g ! t*  te i- k e . l !2ie iiicj 
ai'i.S iWd i'rvj's Ivrlk " s'ksis.
" I of ,li.j gp'ple cic-j*. Si»e 
£!o»'r! .has ha.4 ta se!!.ie for
iL.il pisivcr.
iUi.ii l«c a i*  
bi,*t'l"' S,a
hoflhee probieiu, that o l 
k.y atvd jz i.e  at loadsidMi 
Was Ui ai XKig fely # a-
ik'kri'.e rsti.aiateat A
it,'.I Via a itguia.r ' qi,ai
.<? g! w < S I « s.* , ti 1. i!
Ike E»c's! ; pl,.'i a\1
i Mrs'.'.larf* 5.*akiHk»y,t.ty l»*ck«4
lesikwl*..* v.fg'k'i.g tnasidg-;U-.r javp*.*»ni auJ’veyf t*j a bus.i*
fiUmaijs was u£.a&i;;,i,;»,i5.!y tos'ss tuaRage'nrt! agrJivy, <d th#
iHfiali aid..tUy
Rotary Speaker Seeks Funds 
As Foundation Day Marked
^T;*3»> u fi...tojla!.v:'-ft day f«,t,nt»-iei 5d re.aii Whea
Krjowf.a t'k.L R 44* : rm.*.e> i» *i'si„i!«ii,to'.rd w# aetwS
I'lvikr*., jasi lUs'j,vi , 4m! a gix,mp W'e hav# *«*l
t s i si W' Jl F ft a4',Jt«! s.Uig a 'g-iv-ojis to Krw Tealariil and
g,.'.p> i-J al Usrif'Cifras ISr.'aia. reveatly
--     - ..... toe Rojal: "Krmembrr the fi.um4atioa by
aU v„! y ; ; ! i  { * r  5vi..,m l f t i f  Amve JUte.: s -rtn id .m g  fu f  I!  ia  y y - ir  w tUa.
«,.r 4!v>3t to l7 the ate *>ketl to teviGa* gt*!;u to St, tielvvfa gad
!■;'.*! a* !x;g agrti! y a tv 4, '.r;: than e**».i;ie tht j  r e i 5a-eis..L.::.!ir* to '■ attei )i'v..r death ikinv# of jv i i  
tm iiid .-’ : £,■• y.e |'J4>, t : srlS | s r ak.t I ...nhe: !!.r | ft.*¥ fre i kLa! i  gift to th#




i llie  S 'ii.t’ki'n f&mr.g !»v,j in-' 'tohe a'-m -v! Ji'Xaiy to tw l'er ikw t! 'if-.stot'-.e la *  t'ta'iket
i i  to er-;, i.le l! ,! is t ! g  akJ! g-.vt!«i...; 'tar-'a -.e iitM aj
ItoVe !ii f  
I f to,! ;■} t ! i.
:'.,!-,e t :■;.■» r ;, to 
;tl£',.{r. he 
ivne.*' hr ssi.t 
f .it tl i S i * . i I 
'-Ihe Ci r J
i ‘to 
("a
all atefage t»te?j t.ato;i;to T,.< f.'.i !J, » astoi, ia 'il Mr Cort-ef
eJ.to i«'f Sk,-.„!vS St,j li: !al„a!.s a«r ■.„:,;gr,J t.
: !i
t.» 1 e
1 s, s f-'.* fr:
.til
^Boys' Club Women's Group 
Plans Pre-Christmas Event
The Women'* Atalllary to the 
Kelowna Hoy*' (Tub will hold 
a preChrUtma* party *ale in 
the Centennial hall of the Mem­
orial arena, November 28 at 2 
pm
Called the "Danre of the 
Sugar I ’lum*” the event will 
feature, a rummage aale, ha-
Williams Named 
Nominating Head
Fred Williams was appointed 
chairman of the nominating 
committfe at a meeting of the 
Kcliiwna llctall Merchants Asso­
ciation Monday.
Thf annual meeting and elec­
t io n  o f o f f u e r s  will l>e held Jan­
uary 28
A committee of Fxiwart) Sin­
clair. Hei tor Turvey and Jack 
Hagerman. was aptiolnted to 
handle Christmas sale promo­
tion.
Douglas Haworth, president, 
said Chrutmas carols will be 
playeil in the downtown tiusl- 
ness area, again this year.
raar. bake sale, 
fish {Kind, said 
Ikjuey. president
"We will also have several In- 
trlBuing games, such as musical 
Christmni cakes and Christmas 
tree with favors. There will t»e 
coffee and doughnuts, apple 
Juice and soft drink* as refresh­
ment* Carols will tve plaved
Fund* raised through thJa 
event will be used to pay the 
renUl on the Hoys* club prem­
ise*.
"We are bopJnf to rali#  
enough money at this party to 
pay the renUl for the entire 
season." Mr.*. Ikniey said, "We 
will al.'O u.se the money for buy- 
Ing aut'pllea for the craft claa- 
sei.
Some of the metnlrers of the 
Kelowna Ttoys’ Club will l>e on 
hand U> demonstrate each of the 
bobtries taught at the club.
"Anyone who would like tn 
donate Items for the rummage, 
bake sale or favors, such as 
oranges, jieanut.s or candy, 
should contact me. or any mem- 
l)er of the auxiliary." Mrs. 
Bouey said.
n iy  ckrk. James HudMvn, has 
been instructed tn frame ani 
; amendment to
jtion bylaw which will rrstnct 
,!hc Imrning of refuse ami gar- 
doll raffle arvd lvage in outdior incinerator*. 
Mrs, louella
A reqvest from Harvey-Kllis 
Holdings Ltd . to city council 
a'king that parking be restrict­
ed on mil* hi., l>eiween Harvey 
and Hernard avenues was refer­
red to the traffic control advis­
ory committee.
.AtdermsB L. A. N. rettertoa
U *!!eii',tmg B lf,i,ree day wa>!e 
a;<,j»:*!al s.ritoi.ifl at the r» ;< n - 
mcntal farm in SummerUrd.
He said a'«,*ut 4*4 rr,r«.h('a! hca.'.h 
I 'f f itr iii. u n ita ry  in ija -it‘.*tto tn-
g i. 'it r . ' i.  trchnsr sa'fiS and ! 
the i.i't,) a te *nen.d:,r,c. The t t . i i p  
w u! Si'.it Kekiwna WoiSric ,;ay 
jlo  ic'ur the plant
The A iU a tlM  Array was gi\m
the fire^prcvemijjff"'**^**'® hare
■Cnnitrna* cheer kettles p’aied 
at three ic>c*t»ons m the nt.v 
every ihojiping day fiom De- 
crml.>er 12 to l>e«', 24. Al-o jn-r- 
mission was grantest to the Sal-
I*
tif.,»n asked rfi;,,.nctl Mcsfxiay u,i 
study the amount of fsre msur- 
ante cuverage rn:iw m effect for 
the m ujrurn and it i ri«n!rnt*. 
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A 195-pate rrperi entitled: 
"The Manager or AdTninlitra- 
tor form of Municipal Govern­
ment" has tseen prepared by 
Kelowma's city comptroller 
f>oug Herbert. The rej»rt. along 
with supplementary reading.
IIIGIIWAYH BARE
All roads in the province are 
bare except for the passes, a 
department of highways official 
said Kday. Rogers I'a.is is slit>- 
t>ery, snow at Glacier, sanded. 
Winter tires must be used or 
carry chains. No report waa re­
ceived from Allison Pass where 
radios arc out.
There la snow on the Joe 
Riche road at the upper level.
valion Army band to M f rnade; 's'od* will l»e light, 
cath evening from Dec. 12 to< *'*'*'*' (“'’ •gh! and high Wednr#- 
l)rc. 21, incluiivc ** I'cnticton and Kamkxip*
(35 and 43.
City clerk James Hodtaa re- ....  .....
fKifted to city council Monday 
there are now 6,383 elector* in 
the city. This comp»are* with 
6,JM in J563-A4 and 3,370 to 1034- 
55 He said 6.34T are owrrer- 
eleclors; 112 are retident elec­





'Tii'i'wcvrr. thil free entrr'j'rice 
rr;»r kr 5i.ng c-.:!'.;'<■;,! h«s t>f'i()fne 
I a li,«','! f,f ii'iriah* f.i, «ffa!ir,g a 
ft,)fn'» of U r.fare tta'.e oxer 
giti-Arrs," hr »aul.
"In-iicad i/f the j«>o!ing rom- 
m iltcrf. which are apisiinttol 
not elci text 
manipulate
TV.e Okansgan Valley S.vm- 
.i.ny wiij hulj it i first ptrestta- 
sad Mr C , f f  !j»u.,»n <■ ( the •rat<.ci in tha K#l»
.f*»r-.a ('i'mmunity theatre. Sun* 
,f!:5v. I>,rcemt»rr 6. at I  13 pm. 
l- 'i The jvmphiifsy I* nisde up o#
tot fto.s:.; sarin fffun the <,»k*a*,gso
, , , . Valtoy, ct.r.,vhirie<t by iJeutenant
i.ng i.„i „< r.to. t.ie |.<*riiard Camplin. musical direc*
f-r j«,!en!i«l.
!r»:!rrr wh('> Wilt hkr*,*- |,e gi.axl, 
at!.! a*iadi*r», and who rnav l,»e*
IT V i: M l! I IOS s r iA T
' T v> <:*!r . • :,f r e f.ase l<en
AM f, I » gt ar.tt'1,1. # c
>',f J', .V«> cs'*.}
Mayor R. F. Parktasoa sug­
gested a letter of thanks go to 
the RCMl* and the RCAF for the
Alr-Sea Rescue helicopter that 
siH'nt some two days over l.utle 
White Mountain seardilng for 
Sampson Sirnnett, the hunter 
who has iH'en lost in the area 
for two weeks.
A letter of connnradatlon is
to be sent to Lloyd Pisapio. Kel­
owna's probation officer, for his 
efforts in the community. Mr. 
Pi.sapio has re.signed his office 





RCMP said charges have been 
laid as the result of a two-car
collision Monday on Highway 97 
at the Old Vernon Road at 7:20 
p.m.
No Injuries were refwted and 
no estimate of the damage is 
available, Police said driver* 
\  ere Takeru Tanemura of Toikha 
road, Rutland and John Char- 
le.s White, 1907 Knox Crescent. 
Tanemura was charged with 
falling to yield the right of way.
A juvenile was chargi-d with 
theft under $50, as the re.sult of 
a coni|)laint from the manager 
of a city supermarket of a 
Juvenile taking two candy bars 
and one package of small 
cigars. Complaint was made at 
5:05 p.m. Monday.
A flat Ixittom boat was found 
off Poplar Point. Anyone miss­
ing one is asked to contact the 
RCMP.
f»l*«4 !to,l til Ktoic xrarx «,( tcr'x- 
U'e ui bf-ip.r'ik* thrir i>i*n rouo- 
ti.r»  uftilrf--.kund the oitirr coun- 
tr ir * ."  ian! .Mr, (,'<,irner.
’ Aver*Ke n o t j»er itudent t* 
having auth’itity mit^.fkki whsrh iridude* trannpor- 
the rrfu rn t a r x o r d - lu>t»on, l,vi*>k*, living
B.P.O.E. LODGE INSTALLS OFFICERS
Jack Milter was elected E*y 
alterl Ruler of the Kelowna 
lodge number S2, Benevolent 
Mid PiotecUv* ()(der ol EH»a
at a recent mating. Other of- P e r c y  Byers, Lecturing left, Mr. Byers, Mr. Wilson. 
Pmwb KnlM.4 w  *? ** “*• AiMlrusko ands a  X ”  iSSht Jd "»>«• z«»»
ing ttt idea* of equity tn the| ‘ *Uo*an(:c for educa- 
rnsrkct. fn rhsji* !h<*y V«iuid t#* travel,
more iralutu *r>d have the; ‘ Kclxwri* Hntary Club sent 
msni{)!ila!«*n take the cuit of •*•*'*> Cai«ti/ii to the Italian Uni- 
production into account." ver»iiy m Perugia in 1930-51. He
Mrmlrer* it»ent *ome time di*- *• I'leseritly the general matt- 
cmilns the pKiblem el ejtn> football team
mate* and the conceniu* was *o Vancouver."'lald Mr, Corner.
 -----     "Another new project for the
*• I J  ia • I e> t granting of financialCrushed wick Suffice *wh projects #*
•% i I ffol«ry Oversea* Travel Award*.
For C itv  Pork T rack 23 pi#ce*r u i  V I I  y r d I R  im W R  ricvcbtoke to Pro**er.
Gordon Smith, recreational Waxhinglon, each member con- 
sutwrintcndcnt. said today a lOU 
yard utrip will Ih* surfacetl In 
front of the gramlstand in city 
park oval.
"We are doing this section for 
the 110 ynrd dash and hurdle*.
Within die next year or two we 
hope to put crushed brick on 
and surface the rest of the track.
The project will take two 
weeks and is expected to cost 
alxuit $2.(K)0.
"Anyone who has any old 
bricks around we would appre­
ciate having them donated for 
this project. Just give me a 





R o y a l  Canadian lyeglon, 
branch 26 Kelowna, netted 12- 
459 in its annual poppy drive, 
Harold Langham, ehnirman said 
today. Tliis is up aliout 1200 over 
last year,
"Proceeds ore held In trust 
In a special account for wel­
fare assistance to veterans or 
dependents of veterans," M,m 
I-anghnm said. It  is administer­
ed through the legion executive.
"In 196.1 the legion sjient f l,-  
965 In this area helping those 
in need. Hampers were sent out 
with groceries, fuel purchased 
also n'hool IsKiks suiiplicd 
Trnn.slcnl votcrans were nlw 
given financial assistance in 
fares.
"We hear of these coses 
through the Salvation Army or 
ofhef social sef vice*.’’ Mr. 
I-angham said. "We would like 
to thank all Utose wlio so gen­






10:00 a.m. • 9:00 p.m.—Artlstlo 
display by M. A. Grigsby, 
Winfield.
Boys’ Ctali 
3:00 p.m.—weight lifting, shuf- 
flelxiard, darts, table ten­
nis.
7:00 p.m. ~  weight lifting, 
chess, ham radio, art, 
floor hockey, crystal seta. 
Kelowna Junior lllgli School 
6:00 p.m.~track and field con- 
, I ditioning program.
8:00 p.m.—soccer "conditioning. 
Gordon Elementary Sehool 
7:00 p.m.—boxing.
Kelowna Senior High Sehool 
6:00 p.m.—minor basetball for 
boys.
6:00 p.m.—.senior basketball. 
Rutland High School




1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. -IHibllc
skating for tnothcrs and 
tiny tots 
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.—children 
skating sesaloo.
arw'l c>jn.di)rlffr ef (he Royal 
t'aradia.n Fnginrrr* c o n c e r t  
band at CTulliwark
The 50 piece <.rrhc*tra will t>o 
*ugnien!e<i tjy four tneml>rr» r4 
the Vftnrinjvrr •ympbcmy. Tho 
iVntirtfio United Uhvirch chotr 
under the riltertion of Millard 
Foster, will {ifrsenl selecllotu 
from HsfMier* Meiiiah, on tho 
same program.
Alio on the program aro 
works of I>f!iu*, Jsrnefelt. Blow, 
and I.eroy Anderson
SUTT RALE
Tho Rotary Club of Kelowna 
will »pon*or a u*ed suit salo 
Dec. 5 In the Empress block at 
2SS Bernard Ave. PrvKeed* aro 
used for Rotary projects tuch 
as sponsoring student exchanges 
and donating to the Pleasant* 
vale Home* project.
FIFTH LUCKY SHOPPER WINS
Derek Porkcs, Pritchard 
Drive, Westbank was tho fifth 
lucky winner of tho "Lucky
Entry allM  ara ayall- 
of tha partlolpaD*
Bhoppsr Stopper". contaat laat 
week. Mr, Parkes accoiitad a 
chc(|uo for 125 from W. J.
Ribelin, owner of Riballn'a 
Camera Shop. Ilia contaal ia 
||poniorad by diatrlct mar*
chana,
able at aacH i 
ing atores. "Thii la ai nica aur*
Erloa''. ..eaM-Mrr-Î MrlMM# 'who- 
ad Just returned fr«mi a trip 
to Vancouver when ha learned 
of hi* food fortune. On tha 




py ft& iw d  1*7 Thoweoe ft-C  N e w ip fe n  UmiCfd. 
m  D o j'li Avomw. iU k w a a , B ,C
IL  P. MacLcaa, Pwblkiier
I t .  $»4 -  YAH* 4
Good Books in Childhood 
A Mine of Pleasure
W il l  luivt hetm fcHifht otet bodu, 
have tturtxd »t the iia.ke a k » |  
•'tth tbeir book.i- Soa« peopk la 
Nonb Ajcawiva * \ 3«k ovt-rtiEs# at ba*- 
Ma.| hooki. A  caiaJoguc erf CorbickiaB 
v if lu iw i wtm'kl base w.oie »uff»ci!>r* ifl 
ii, iuch as AJice m WoaJcflaad bcia| 
cxMkkaused at oat u iw  m Japao.
Bui wrbai i* Qceded ia ib.t» equatioo 
lo  eodow kK;-i.s With ttkC power to 
taove mcioatjuits or u-«< fowei to 
c h io p  biitcr)''’ A  ftader! Perhapi just 
orvc leaJci, or sJ rx ra ilth , erf
readers, lo a sin,|k mstarce.— StKhaei 
r a i id i )  ifl FBilaad in the Uu ceatuf^L
f 'a / a d a s ,  a K x - i - iH a d e r 's  if*|:*<e-orH e 
Witii litik ft'iitisl fUua,'aiU'«, *a.> a 
proxtiffe-His lea^Srr. df».p4te w a itu fip  
IV8 bj 'has umc oo Use c’Ofltem* 
t ' j t  to attend o.ttls tit the *rf
the sida’ttei with katiier H otixv d>;<es 
rkJt record tiunh xf soadh he 
tv>4nd lite b x jk t criliuslcd to him. but 
ho latef discosertes to ekctiicits ami 
chemwr) ue what we Irse by today.
Thuok also atxH it tl'se B ro th ­
ers and tlie SIeft.itK aat r o k  oae parttcu- 
ia r  tK x 4  p ia s r d  m  i h r t r  l o r j  I h e y  
lup ixaed  I.* base ift thea hoHic aa 
hiiylisls ttjns.lats^'n of ".A riT fti! Mss* 
tioa" by V ii it iH .*  M a its , erf Pari*-
M irey h id  besea a pk»eer to the i*u d f
o i toids’ wm,|s arw their cursatuxe m 
tad w still kfiow’a to t socae c i 
llac iBiedjcaJ research tO;»tni.»eai* wh»di 
be rasra.ted H o* did itus f^M»vula.r 
book yet latu ifiis pxrucukr fse’iie? 
We oaly kav»s* that the Wrijeht Broth­
ers ituidied it uo.li! they kiscw every 
page. At all eseots, i.s was t.a i.oi'̂ KWt- 
aat factor la as i.3veE.iic>0 liia t helped 
to create the world of aciauc® a&d to 
chaci« ifkC coojse erf &is.iof> nsfd.
Just as su fth , ho-wevrr, the faih-j'» 
lo read boc.4.s wu.l ih a sg t hisscvry.—- 
foe trie worse .A geaeration erf d t i l i ie a  
riised txX'ks wcvu..!.!! ito*t f*e a
ic>.t fxit i. dxBt^ixK..-> rCtiCJ-
it.K'IS
.la i  •c ’f y  thf wcirk week s»
f ’>ei j r u c i t f i f t d  whfIC ' f  'J i t
p ffs fito i iS C.'f!. li'p * - ...ft-
H i.  a J w lto  tK X 'k s  to  l f r ; >  X l.tm
i..inc Orrfc I' tLcv have ccwtjc to knaw 
the pifsscie if th c jfftt ift gcx...d fc*..*..4i 
ifi chadhood.. a.fe thev l l t V ,  to  i - m  
to them le t {cucshoit!;!, io-p.!s’.-vva 
and rrpuv'ivcRt in sdutt U k '{ h f i f k ' t e ,  
duiiee Youftg C anada's Bv.k.4 
k t  i is  i . t o f s i ! t c >  SO v 'i« f:i.is*e
fsrw !o the Wi'tLl «’! ls.x»is !>.<<
all d iild iea  is slov c\>o.£iry,
Apple Nutritive Values
'I'he cv«Mfiba’ itva th i i  apples ntake
tv> ifse j^oper fa&ctiofttaf erf U>e ho- 
man svstem i-s b<.itr| cc»fifErmfd icdiv,. 
hundiedi erf >car* after the l'a |itsh  
€«ised the well, koowa proverb "an 
keeps the dcxior away,** 
live I 'i'tf jft il veisitva trf which was "aie 
tn  apfci a \«c  fwam to led. an' make 
dcxtot l.Kf hss bread.”
Newspapers arc today earning om  
repcs'l aftff &n«hei tRocmrKtni some 
benefit to ihe human *>stern caused 
bv apple tating,
Ibe BC Ik n ta l Association en­
dorses apple* a* an aid to combattin| 
tmoth decay, says apple* are an ex­
cellent suWituie for sweet f tc d i be­
ta, ern meals.
Mkhigan *vtate Univenity research­
ers conducted in  espenroent in which 
500 students each \e.sr for three year* 
•tc two apples daily. When compared 
to the rvon-appk eating student btvdy, 
it was found the apple-eaters had one- 
third fewer respiratory infections, and 
cvnty one-sixth as many pressure and 
tension tiouhles,
A Rutsian re-searcher, [>r. R S. 
le v in , found from a studv of ISO 
persons sutlcnnp from propressivB 
mpcrtcnsion in sarious stages, that a 
diet of r.ivs apples six times per day 
for three days at a stretch brought 
sharply reduced blovxl pressure to 110 
of the 180. and two-thirds of the 110 
were restored to normal; 80 jver cent 
of all the 180 were benefited by the 
ipprfc diet.
A British dentist writing in the 
British Dental Journal says the best 
wav for children to keep their teeth 
clean is to cat plenty of apples and 
trfhef fniii.
School children in West Ixvthian 
County, in Scotland have been getting 
one-eighth of an apple cstry day after 
lunch at pairf of a tooth cleaning cam-
CvGvjjto.cd bj
u m  cvw i'n itofe.
Is  esp!i;,ft;rc to 'ftf of the ’■^ecrrts 
o l c h s is v ' 10 v«o':i\fa R ('t<r1
power* i i v i  t lu t eatisg ippkv knssi 
the jaw snuiclfs i i 'd  u an s!vo"ip.ar- 
ab'e a.Kl to skin Ik a i
mar I  able stis«g bud
r t ‘.ivt.ifH'e aeasnvt cxilds a..sd
!> ‘ Is V a le-
£-bh.xl in vt>u.r
frctjo-fts It m tkfv  a capital tcc
Bygone Days
l id  AIWO
WASHtlfGTON a iL IN G
Worltj Federalists 
Gaining In Ottawa
» r  m u m M  IKIIUkLDirfIN 
fkaly CMiiiHr WmMwUm
Tbt vo rk i l«dtn ls*t
u  gasumi iup$*xx on 'Pmi-
La-iitat Hoii., *&S i«c.«stiy w.ikik 
« .-.fx'w 11 tiixsgXk »t Oil laser- 
VM'w wi’JU t'xar^Ti Muuaicr Faui 
M&iua.
Two grcvupa taak# u|v tkl*
j&s'.eicti;. The "’World t ’*a*r- 
a l i j i i  ei C m iaj.”  a « caaeia*
ia;.j. e.'.!aea!. w'-Ui m
ex'ia £\«aJ:!i.-i:L;.i.ic» C*a-
»■:.* Tb* Woxy Federoial 
F .* r to* n::.eM t*.r y .A**uc .i* tsoa ’" U 
few; aaescciy uttiiiiSeid—la f»n  
ciaaiy erf it* is' member*, i*- 
ci.ccoj4 Secitotf*. I1..F* luad C4b- 
M.i£..atcis. ficS ih»t it iir,'.-'.d 
Ik' ..c VC'ly tr,cie'̂ .v?rvUeriS. It a
fcu 4Li-l.xrt>' o.,£,-s.v~uea.i a.c.jc»- 
c«»u:ja, SJ..ij F i-iiae  Jewcti,
.L-aerii M.P t o  Nar-ia.-air.be.t ia.Cai, 
Ociifvo.. a  la  prt*.iaent, Coe- 
*«•. alive Gt-arge Ciuuen^'S,
MP tor Vun-cr:* BC. and New
t>r3.".xr*i B re » a i ,M.F t o  
T o r o 6 t o • Gieet.»wjc. ga i 
Crori«* i*i.ta.i.e ie.i'x..r«.l MF 
to  Mnecreai - . i r #
v:-;e-prei.iiem»
Rext-iito u.e i.*r„*m .tfiU r7
cl.., c I... .u 3i.. .yi.xv....E. a I .a
U C . .1 ..t r-...'.; ircarti'iCii •
.4'. »' -y. £, II ’k ».LIk- 
v.-t*
‘. e N*-. ...c-.r
C-4-Vi -
Kc.-t J. -! ■.kS
MAtkMi of ta t NATO N ii» i«** 
or « "Umted Suse* erf Asloa- 
lK-« "
Uader j-vrcj.ees coo-iiSwoi, 
tiwere u  fviiod aeco.* la Stv* *>r#- 
g.e»sioa «-igia«iJy" made i*  I l5 i 
%  siur to e if *  miaater. L* 
Sfcc-s. v * 4 . Mdce PexrwiB:. ""Tfc* 
Na;tis Ataj&to Tieaiy au|,as
•  grow 1610 aa r. 'v« iia c , 
n.r.-.l e'*'«a e a:, .-.."littiva-
•  caliA of me we,-u.i fi Wv-rki “ 
ikvt 19 14 vf*r>. sbe lack of
sj-vat aad cv«£Ufciefc.f 
mi'AMg tb t NATG fea* pre- 
VfisSed e'v« tbe baal ♦sep? O
•  a.fUs j'..., b a Iro.'t.i a ik . i l.  Ha-* 
.p.,,., fa . tttoO , u  IL#
r,.'r-» e,v;.!'t-.nic *wp vrf a',.irer»4- 
et.ag erf o j- ac-vt-rci^oty
tel jk«oi ;t V.IIS a.11 oauivsii 
m 8 woxid fedciaikeit
»OT« AFFfcJkL
We are lo  14 NATO
8-1 ...e* .IB lb* e'v'tki irf war. Ib.t
•  »r i j  tt'>as«3.y 8S of
t.'.:e:|s . s-a k-ji;a.a> v»*
a lt evea Ik
pea .:#  .Oi t .v it rE .* ;
1-4 .Li % *» . Ik *vW
Ifc'. J.A Lfiic' «v
i *i'i
?•,*. -bJv̂ i *J Vvrf i--l rf 3*1 i'l i 9
V.-:\'dk.\ -II tiA ilr -ki - c ,ff ,
V ;.v<':iwi. i *c" f gk l.i „ C- Wc'Vv. r ’l
% J ic frikc it * '* 4  §
RAISING THE FLAG ON PARLIAMENT H ill
A Fine Harvest Of Olives 
But Too Dangerous To Pick







IixfvenfnfRls ccHvductrd by Dr ..An* 
cel Kcvf* tn Msftftfafxil'i* sHvnvfJ th i l 
iJdmg pc-ctin t,v t lif  diC! kvvcrtd the 
level irf eho'citefirf in the Mixxl. and 
was though! thetcfore to Ik  an aid in 
cv'rnbatting a heart condstuvn Apples 
ate one csf the Ivevt t ix \ i  svnit^es of 
pectin.
Ihe following statement was issued 
by the Nutntton Division. Department 
of National Health and Welfare
"Faten in generous quantities, 
eipccially raw. apples make an im ­
portant coninhution to the diet. The 
sugar in the fru it is readv for imrnedi- 
»te absorption to supplv the K hIv with 
energy. Apples contain some minerals 
and vit.vmms, the vit.vmin content sary- 
ing with the varictv of .apple, storage 
conditions and the way the fruit is 
icrved.
“ Apples also provide stimulating 
•cids, juices .and bulk which .aid in 
pCKxl digestion and intestinal activity. 
Because of their crisp texture eating 
r.aw apples provides exercise for the 
jaws and at the same time helps to 
stimulate the gums and clean the 
teeth."
Apples can be enjoyed anytime—  
for breakfast as apple sauce or baked 
apple; apple juice as a mid-morning 
snack: any of a doren apple desserts 
for lunch; apple bread or a muffin in 
the afternoon; an apple salad for sup­
per. and « raw apple as an evening 
snack.
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Cold Not Single 
But Many-Faced Thing
By DR. JOSEPH O. 810LNF.R
Dear Dr. Molner:
Can anyone catch a cold ta 
the rvc? -M ItS  M I».
Wtule we usually Ihintr of a 
coUl as iH'inii in the nose, the 
(ti.vense invades ttie IkhI.v gi-n- 
eratly.
I t ’s lilse chtrl<i-ni>os. The *i>ots 
•re  ju it  the oulwarJ sum ih .il 
tlie txxi.v has tx t n unal)le to 
Itirow off the virus infection.
Now cohK arc realty many 
diseases. We aren't sure yet 
how many, Irut we ttnow that 
dtacns of diffeient viruses ton 
cause (otds, nnd It may turn 
out that several hundrctl arc In- 
voTvra,
Some colds arc mild infTucnza 
of different strains.
There arc viru.scs which p ri­
m arily eau.sc stuffiness in the 
nose, others which in addition 
inflame the throat.
10 YEARS AGO 
NoTember 10S4 
Bert Chichester is appointed Scout­
master of the 1st Rultand Boy Scout 
troop. D, A. Dendy, former Scoutmajter 
wilt continue as an assistant together 
with CtitfSehelt Joclc Davidson continues 
as Wolf Cub leader. Georg* Whittaker la 
group committee chairman.
20 YEARS AGO 
Nar«mb«r IN4 
Alderman J. Pettigrew resigns from 
rounctt, and announces he wilt enter tho 
mayoralty contest. His resit latlon cre­
ates fourth vacancy tn the council, and 
raises interest tn the civic •iections.
10 YEARS AGO 
November 1031
Grot* Rtirling, Ml», liecames a member 
of Prime Minister It, B, Bennott'a cabi­
net, He Is sworn in as Minister of Na­
tional Defenc* and also Acting Minister 
of Fisheriea.
40 YEARS AGO 
Novomber 1014 
E. n, Bailey, P. B. WitllU, W. R, 
Trench, George McKenil# and Drs. 
Knox and Ikgrce and Dr, R, E. McKecIt-
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Momtor of The Canadian Presa 
The Canadian Pres* ia esctuslvely m i - 
tilled to Ihe use (tor republication ol all
Aasoctal^ Preaa or Reuter* in thia 
paper and also tha local news iiubllslirxt 
tdmtSk All GtthU erf refHibtlcalton ol 
sgiecial dlapatctwa liercta antf also re­
nte of Vancouver, are spending a week 
at Mr. Wiliit's hunting ttxtgc "Dun- 
workin” , on North Fork of Mis.ston 
Creek, The two local doctors each secur­
ed a buck while hunting tn the area.
5« YEARS AGO 
November 1914
The Kelowna Board of Trade meeting 
gets involved in a discussion of “ Free 
Wheat" and Reciprocity with U.S. R. 
B. Kerr and Mayor .f. W. Jones take 
opposite sides in tha controversy.
M  YEARS AGO 
Naveml>er 1994
Hon. George H. V. Butycn, of Regina, 
Minister of Public Works for the North- 
West Territories, is a visitor lo tho Val­
ley, staying briefly with frlcnd.s in Kel­
owna, Summcrland nnd Pcnchland,
In Passing
Among other tliinga, a course in 
writing gnould be offered to Inmntcs of
tails,’* laya a lociologiit. In a way, he 
las the tame ide.-i that many others 
have, i.e. that there aren’t enough 
writers in Jails.
“Tlic world is going through a tran­
sitional period," says a syndicated 
brain. Yes, indeed; and sonic fear if 
Is transition from confusion to cliaos.
People who rush out and spend 
money today because iliey believe it 
will be worth less tomorrow arc largely 
Instrumental in making tiie belief come 
true.
It seems large cities may be doom­
ed, If they're not wijvcd off the map 
by utomic war, thcv tiiay die of traffic 
•tnmgulatioa or i^urbaniiis
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Nov. 17, 19M , . .
Vancouver Ig  I a n d waa 
unitwl with the colony of 
Biiti.sh Columbia 98 years 
ago toclay—in 1866, Much 
the laigc.st island on the 
Pacific const, VnncoiniT 
island is 285 miles long by 
65 miles wide at lt> 
fst width. It wns first vis­
ited by Capt, Jnnics Cook 
in 1778 tnil was nnmcd for 
Cajit. G e o r g e  Vancouver 
who explored and surveyed 
it.s coa.st.s in 1792, The is­
land was rccogni/.tsl as Ik-- 
iiiK British territory by the 
U..S. in 1816.
1938 -A trade agreement 
wa.H (iigiKsi In Washington 
Iretwccn Canada and the 
U.S
19.59 — A Canadian ino- 
puiiol for global study of 
I lie radiation was unani- 
ly approved bv tho
UN.
Ftrst World War 
Fifty years ago today—in 
1914 -Gorman Baltic sriund- 
rons boinbarrliHl Libau, Lat­
via, then part of tho Rus- 
slat) Empire; prince of 
Wales (later the Duke of 
Windsor) w as  upiKiintcd 
A.U.C. to Sir John E'rcnrh, 
commanding British tnwpa 
in Flanders.
Herend World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — in 19.39 — Nazi* ex- 
ecutexl nine Czechs and im- 
prlsoncii 1,200 after demon- 
strntionH in Prague; tl«  
former K a i s e r  Wilhelm 
stated "he h o p « d (oT " h 
Hohciwollcrn restoration in 
Germany'; the war’s first' 
air raid siren HcindWI on 
the west ouast ol hrfigiaod.
With any of them, it Is not un­
usual to have a headache, or a 
feeling of fullness. You may <or 
may not) run a temperature, or 
have some achiness. or lose 
your apix'tltc. or feel tired or 
gioudiy or itsth .ss,
Ik)ine conjunctiv.al viruses 
h.ive the distinct tendency to 
inflame the eyes. It is not un­
usual for almost any severe cold 
to do thi.s tn some extent.
Very probably the nose and 
other respiratory passages are 
the iirincipal entry area for the 
viru.s in the fir.st place, but we 
know that .some viruses can be 
transmitted l.y way of the moist 
aurfaccs of the eye. It is ixis- 
pible, 1 dare say. that any of 
them might, .since small duchi 
connect the eye socket and the 
nose and throat.
Don't think of a cold as a 
single, siveciflc disease. It is a 
whole group of similar dis­
eases. Actually, the word ’’cold’ 
stiould be confined to the nose 
nnd throat. When the eye is in­
volved it is a conjunctivitis.
Dear Dr. Molner: A month 
ago the doctor said I had a cy.-.t 
on my right ovary. He didn’t 
mention an otierntion, but 1 
think that’s what he ha.s in 
mind. Cun the cyst be treated 
with merilcine? I nm too young 
to have a hysterectomy, only 
25. i'lcase help me if you can.— 
MILS. E.S.G.
You’re getting panicky when 
you shouldn't. First of all, if 
the cyst isn't causing trouble, 
it may be left alone. (There Is 
no medicine which will correct 
it, however.) Second, you Jumi>- 
cd to a conclusion, when it 
Would have cleared you mind at 
once if you had asked your doc­
tor right then. If you don't 
know, nskl It's for better than 
worrying by yourself. TTiird, 
even if the cyst does have to 
be removed, you still hove an­
other ovary. The cyst can t)0 
renioved without performing a 
hysterectomy. So you are tor­
turing yourself needlessly alx>ut 
"a hysterectomy at 25," Feel 
belter now?
Dear Dr. Molner: What about 
the odvisnbility of surgery for 
peiiduhius breasts? I nm very 
large, nnd B6 years old.
Years ago I was told by ■ 
surgeon that it wns dangerous 
nnd there wus a likelihixxl of ad­
hesions.
'17)0 excess weight has caused 
mo a great deal of discomfort 
for more than 40 years.—B.P.M.
We have to accept Ihe fact 
that no o|i«ration is totally witlv- 
out danger, but In recent years 
techniques have lieen dcvoloi»ed 
so that correction of |>endulous
'breasts ""Is depe'ndable.
Not every general surgeon has 
had exptmience with this type 
' of procedure. Consult n speo- 
tallst
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OFTICER INTERVKNFi?
It wa.s 0 tcn«.e moment Then 
a higher tircrk-Cypnot odirer 
npficarpd and suddenly every­
thing was nil right .ngain For 
a moment in thi s baffling war— 
where fellow vill.aKers who were 
frii'od.s for ycru .s fiml tin in- 
.sclvt-:. f>n opjKisitr sides -nor­
mal relallons prcvaihHl 37ie 
Greek - r.vpnot officer greeted 
the muktnr of the village and 
n.'ked after his f.amlly.
For two hours the party wan- 
dertd throuKh l>uii.s, flies nnd 
dust. M u k t a r Ahmet Assan 
Cambtir sriucczcd olives to test 
for ripeness and counted the 
crop with a practised eye. Other 
Greek - Cvfirlotii appeared and 
walked with the party.
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New Zealand s 
Lamb a Seller
WLUJNt.IX'fN ‘CI”  -  !le- 
*v.;t« 81 i s»«d tn the tri'- l I 
tv. - t f  .*>.#»■ Z e s la f- id  l 8 :nt> la  
f- !.. id s  S-.axe r» ir« te d  all #*• 
{.#:’.4 'fe.cis. .ss)» the Sex Zee- 
is r .d  ta--at'd
Tt:e Iv'xrd p rrtrnU  the eirn- 
81 8t) riassi;:.!# of nsutual 
l.*c-r-rf!t !t> t» ;h New I'eals.ft--;! 
itx ! Caft»d'.an lamb pnalureri 
line r It has brsnutht laft.l) is.to 
year-round use tn',teasl of t*e;n.g 
onlv * teistons! dish
The tr i.*)l p ro m o ljo n  c a rn s ^ i. ifn  
c o v e re d  th e  V tr .r ( . '> u '.e r -V lc t. 'fis 
a re a  and  has re ru lte d  In  i.s!e* 
o f N e w  Z e a la n d  m e a t  In th e  
a re a  t>e!nf; tne-fe th a n  dosihle^-t. 
l l i e  g e n e ra l e iv r n  to a l l
l.a m l) has t 'c e n  f . ' io i t  e n c o u ra g ­
in g  to  all s u ip l le r s ,  th e  Ixard 
rc!s'>rts
A j im i l .T r  c.Tnip.T ipn now  i*  
b e in g  p la n n e d  fo r  E a s te rn  C a n ­
ad a  e a r ly  n e x t y e a r .  I t  w i l l  be 
on th e  s.nme lin e s  ,'is th e  W e s t­
e rn  C .m ad.v p ro m o t io n .
N e w  Z e a L u 'd  now s u p p lie s  
m o re  th .m  a th i r r l  of th e  la m b
BIBLE BRIEF
•Tx»rd, la trouble have they 
Ttiited thee, they poured out a 
prayer when thy chaatentnf w i*  
upon them." Isaiah 26:16.
Very often it  is true that the 
only time w e look to Christ i.s 
when w e  get In a corner, A few 
moments with the Ixird w ill 
keep us from the aitxlous hour* 
ahead.
j'-Mf.i-iUe.ts.t i 
ti-. *iq  # J,.>-.-1? 
s-'-xtt-'.!'! tt-r. 
SI,.*#! i t  7 » 
* # J j ;  Sg'V, f-i
?. C 8 R 8 d 8,
i toM P A!i ‘ 
1.4*;:; ;v » ?s , t  h
fidi a ?.:#
*• It St ..X X I
a fifsd. With a
U“.n
Urj»:,r'!t;-,g tn nn-:re dr',.d', on 
t h # western car:;; sii.','!. 
J o u r n a l  lav* rup-etmarke’.i 
hsndhr-ig approx!!!',s.!el>- :*3 i-er 
rent of foc*t isles xoKime in the 
area j»at*..U‘!ivatest in the cvct.n- 
u »u» itjck lrig  of New- Z.ealand 
larr'ib from Fetjruary to the er4 
of April,
T h ii perl,-4 was cho*en to 
a\-” d conHlct w-ith domestic 
la!’,ib. iince the pviri«‘Xe of ih* 
carnp-algn wa* ti;> inrreaie larnh 
conmrn p t 1 o n by mamt.iining 
8' .-liLitiihtv r,sther thnri by nt- 
templing to cut into the trad* 
In domejtic producU
The meat board used tele­
vision, r.vdio. newxp.xjicr and 
magarine advertising to attr.xct 
housewives’ attention to the 
avnil.ibihty of lamb, T ill* wa* 
MiIii>ortp<l by cdrong In-store 
piomotlonal material. Inrhxllng 
pofter*, inrnl) recipe leafleta 
anri Inmb stickeri for idi'ntlfl- 
cation of packages.
After c o n t i n u o u s  three 
months' promotion, supermar­
ket manager* reported Increat- 
Ing sales nnd were interestexf in 
continuing for a further two 
month*. The bonni agreed to 
thl*.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
HUNTING TIUR
Sir:
We have all followed with 
much concern, and many have 
helped in the search for the 
mi.s.sing hunter on Little White,
I have hunted n lot over the 
years and hope tliivt my eviien- 
encc nnd advice w ill be of some 
use to hunter.', going into un­
known country.
Two natural hunting nsscta 
ore your rifle nnd hunting knife, 
hut even more important in the 
IniBh, is n corntmss. Some char­
acters tell me they do a lot of 
hunting nnd never use one—they 
must be a lot Hinnrter Ihnn I 
nm; there have been times, back 
in a dense bush on a dull, fall 
day, that I would not have 
known which was north or south, 
unless I jooked nt my compnsa.
A surplus of matches, aliove 
what you use in smoking, is 
essential. An empty pill con­
tainer holds n lot of matches nnd 
Is waterproof,
I always carry a flashlight. If 
you start back later than you 
should, it and your compass will 
take you out.
Use good color v<rotectton;
(luminous orange Is considered 
excellent) a.s there might Lie a 
trigger-happy guy in the bush 
who thinks he is a hunter.
Before taking to the bu.sh at 
nil, look ut your compass and 
decifle which direction you are 
going to range in. Later on. 
look lit It a few times so that 
when you start out you know 
what direction you arc from 
your starting jxilnt.
Now you arc track out and 
so arc two of your hunting 
friends, but what about the 
fourth rnnn? No one has seen 
him; nnd he is still l>ack in the 
bush, nnil it wil) soon Ire dark. 
Don't Just sit down nnd wait; do 
something niKmt it. You and 
your friends are responsible for 
nirn.
Wc will assume he has no 
compass, so you fire a shot. The 
average hunter ranges not more 
than two miles from where he 
started. He will hear your shot 
and at that time of day, he will 
know it is a signal. If he is 
walking, he may not be sure of 
tho direction, so shoot twice to 
give him the direction; he will 
probably fire in answer, and now 
should M  on his way out. Now,
fire a shot every 20 minutes and 
keep him coming until ho is out.
If he did not linve n compass 
he could walk a long way in the 
wrong direction; you may have 
saved his life. l.eavlng him out 
overnight could be fatal, for 
with an early start in the wrong 
dlmtion, he can get lieyono 
the help of a searrh parly.
'ITiis happened alxive I ’rince- 
ton a few years ago. Two young 
fellows drove a truck back into 
the tnish and went hunting. On* 
got bock later to the tnick, and 
while waiting for his companion, 
he said he got in the truck ana 
fell asleep. It wns dark when 
he woke up, so he went Ivom*. 
His hunting companion wns 
never found. No doubt he walk­
ed in tho wrong direction, be­
yond where tiie search parties 
looked for him.
Hunting in the fall ia a health­
ful sport. Tho autumn sir and 
the scenery from the higher 
levels is wonderful. But you 
should realize that the bush and 
mountains can be merciless if 
you are not equipped.
C. 8 . Bin'CHER
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I ’w i  *%*.!■*■ ii.e  ximnA Imb 'St*** 
t» ?&« U Ss*f
As«i Ml 85»i Mjx
vtjiind iter 
>v«x.4 aJaxxjMt-i S’r..4ift aii-? 
Urarft* ?
«4h» w o* lih t FaikdU kitMur to ito i 
(irfA t. M ii ktHik* k»v«iy titr-'
tpiMb€ luMrf asl'ver to w a to  tor*
Utoi Wit* Wi to r VI14»-44> trf
toe 'ICrJiott'U Vorf-aateer F un - 
cu««4 EaiL
9 m  to CtoHto**** 
i*ito * A 
toiml C‘wt«e«
fVat-*
l o o i i  f t  G i n  
S M o r




r i 4 ' l l \ ’A l  0# SAV'INGS
IX J »_j8 .*4 a* 5rf Ms»
fceivr •»» *|«f5S 
* wi Pi * YVi.”,.#* » 
;epf !• **!■ t,'8K,n»
l l A l i .  o r p . M
VICI'DKIA .CP'  Ihe  tiiy -*
»4, j  ixiiibiiimUed cny 
ta d  !..«» tieaa t'v « .*d  A £«:• 
%is-4 t,.K.iix4 ix -^ c il ih x m b tit  
i.aa * a u ttitx i t* !ti« 
Iaxs v£,x;,! d  a 97\m..iW  tisv
isq...»! 'tr
FASHIONS OF TODAY AND YESTERDAY GLAA10R STYLES OF DAYS GONE BY
t n
FaiBiaei «rf ftt'tes-ii»f a&d 
twley ijkjw'ft at tfee iw::an« t4 
A£it H fe fers'itto <.<o
Rataf'titr
IJi# 'tune4. 'irf 'A** tuH iB * drte- 
»te» to toe Okaitogan Caribou
i.ii Ai.kk iitiati .aar.ali ttrrfS.' 
ls,| la the 5‘let art
almxt i i  Va'.rf.e l ’;.<ts'jfi,, ttear- 
ts |  an eter-iR* g=;?*4a of utase 
and p*ix.k caitay n n s * i  wis.tth
H A ID  TO tR -A n A rr
y  ONTREAL ‘ VP i -Stutlenti 
»ha *i>ead Uie luJitmer abtatd 
In foreign teuseholds i*,)m*~ 
tirr.ei »tU{:! k> eaiilr to their 
new tiif roufxtlng i  that they 
have dtfflcuHy re-«d*ptitif to 
thflr old may of life, Mar- 
pjfve MrKwen. grrxip leader ta 
Oic Eiperlrnent In Inleroallonil 
Living
Itekiafed to her great grarid- 
j!3.,4 iier, the matenal m tn* 
d*es» ffcatly txa ttrd -itt ii:>- 
«!*>''4 »iLa ii>k«5. »f«l the gtiaa  
i* fkihtoned wrth » very t i l l  
*ktft foinimg a bo.»tie and 
trt'aa at bark, and bar a 
tirfhtiy fitted jacket Iriclice 
tnrnmKl and fastened in front 
With pink vehet bows, htand- 
tag behind her oo the left li
l.e« Dyck w.bo ta weartag tha 
White fashjnere wedding i.iJt 
la a giri style, wurn
ta'ig ago by TiiiEjier! Knoa'a 
grandfi'sether at her we.:idtag, 
Oa the rigtit W'tanng a strnply 
cut rvenusg dress orf gtdd lame 
with a bell ihajxd fiiior. 
length aklrt Is luidycf.the- 
Lake Judy Or'it who je ftra u  
a staiiiing contra si.
fUTiat b* tr-jsit g-iixi?.r.
than the tCara *rd wh’t.# 
checked bttthing Siiit Wita k-ng 
iMie.’srts.rrs. heavy white its x i-  
5r;g»'. aixt sehsiike ‘ .!K>e» w-./in 
by Jean Wright ta the i'AXa* 
a!»v«. On her right u Betty 
Webster who i* ready >a rtiaaa 
her aft*riiCK,a caiks in a drt'ts 
of heavy black taffeta as.;i 
lace. A cameo brcaca a'ddi
Old and Modern Fashions 
Delight O.C.T.A. Visitors
Feminine visitor* to the Oka- 
She aay* aorre of lb e '^ * * °  Caribixi Trail Aiw k U- 
. . . . . . .  . » annual meeting ta KeT•tudent* resist returning to' »
North American way*.
ow'na who came from as far as 
Reno. Nevada, on the aouth and
'W o m m ,
W O M E .N ’S E D IT O R j F L O R A  E V A N S  
KELOWNA DAILY C O rK IE I, TUE*.. NOV. IT, 1M4 FAOE S
ANN LANDERS
Well Fed Cats Would 
Leave Birds Alone
Kamloopa In the north, enjoyed 
a full day of fesllvltiei here on 
Saturday.
The day started off with a 
"Come as you are" breakfast 
parly held ta the dining rtxim 
of the Capri Motor Inn, and the 
assorted hair curler.s, dressing 
gowns, pygamai. and other 
strange outfits caused a great 
deal of amusing comment and 
fun.
A bus tour of the benchland 
orchard* In the early afternoon 
gave the visitor* a much ap­
preciated view of the district, 
and at 3 p.m. they assembled 
at the home of Mr*. H. S. Tlar- 
rison Smith for a fa.shlon show 
and tc*.
'fhe 'Fashion* of Today and 
Yesterday' showing, convened 
by Mrs. R. C. Itocaa assisted 
by Mrs. Jack Bews, contrasted 
the smart modern styles of 
tmlay from Heathers with de­
lightful old fashioned costumes 
tvelonging to the models and
Dear Ann l,anders: Why do 
bird lovers take such a holier- 
than-thou attitude? 1‘ve never 
yet met a fancier who didn't 
feel sanctified. Cat-Iovers on the 
I , other hand, are always on the 
■  defensive.
' J. It I* a fact that cats seldom 
P catch healthy, alert birds — 
only the sick or Injured. Cats 
DO catch healthy and alert 
mice, iKiwevcr, and It's fortun­
ate for humanity thnt they do.
It Is contrary to tho nature of 
a cot to l»c confined or jiut in 
harness. I would make every 
effort to coH)|)erate with my 
^f^elghbors In regani to my cat 
If they in turn would promise 
lo keep the birds off my lawn 
and prevent them from chirping 
at suniTse,
Even though I find bird lovers 
a liore I don't actually l)clleve 
(as some Orientals dot that 
people who hate cat.s were 
actually rats In their previous 
^  llfe.-GHEEN EVH.S.
Dear I\ve.s: Hlght now I'm lio 
busy answering letters from 
bird lovers and cat haters, I 
Uilnk In some prevloiis life I 
must have l>een a centl|>e<le. 
Hero Is another ixiint of view 
which will close the subject, to 
the satisfaction of one and all. I 
hope.
Dear Ann I-anders: I  dearly 
love cats and birds and peotilc. 
In thetr own place thev are won- 
derftil. Only when they get out 
of place do they txHxnno a 
nuisance.
My five cat* run free, my two 
pet birds flj' around the house 
and love It. Tho yard Is filled 
A  with wild birds that use our l>trd 
baths, bint Itouses, feeders and 
IfhrulMi.
Wc have a mass feeding every 
morning (on the lawn) for one 
aiMl all. I  have had as many as 
ton eat#i tam iqulrrela and lOO 
t>li«t*~-eallng togother, TSome ol 
the ItoldcC Idrds even go Into ihi 
cat house and take the ir place 
at the dish with the cats, I
If  a cat must kill Wrd* for food 
the twrson who calls the humane 
society does both the bird and 
the cat a favor.-MARIE.
Dear Marie; Me-«w, tweet- 
iweet and thank you.•  • • • • •
Coming Soon!
Ihelr famiUei. On* highlight of 
the ihow being a giamorouj 
negligee worn over black lace 
todies contraiUng an enchanting 
white cotton comtknatjon iiut 
reaching the nscxlel's ankles.
Modelitag during the after- 
rKxm were IJMly-of-the-lake 
Judy OrsI, Prtacess Bonme 
Angus and Princess Gail Gwil- 
lam; Dolly Lijcas, Karen Crabb, 
Idea Dyck, Joan Armeneau, 
Shirley Faran, Valerie Upton 
Betty Webster, Joan Wright, 
and Gwen Holland. The com- 
mentator was Ildith Hilller, and 
following the show the lady-of- 
the-IjiKe and her two ladles ta 
waiting, Karen Crabb, and Joan 
Armeneau assisted the hostess 
in serving the delicious after­
noon tea.
In the evening the visiting 
ladles Joined the men for the 
social hour anrl banquet held at 
Capri Motor Inn to complete a 
most Interesting and amusing 
day.
to btr l;f*i 
•  b ile  t» i'*  aj,i4 t.i«r
straw Lay ;» tut cirrfy
wvto f i i x t l t  I'A  ft a tors 4
Eeitt-il is 'ii hX'iflr.v
l4.s»3. 4:1 J- e!'t's.;.:r4 f.;l a
c,x:e! aft#'!&:»;.<* t"'f firtujlewvsk 
at Iwefte lire whrfetsp
h,:4'it !,er f.atr m 
place. aitS *,ej c-trfdte4ft of 
deep ix:.e t^txaie t«Jgr»l wito 
lire St ’.f,e t-'S'k axut tiec ir i 
a.Oit he.*rdaie ii la to e m l into 
a b-'tXe at lA ft  sfti! fa Us into 
a k.Tg trata over her fksor 
length b’-*ck ve.'vei uodrr- 
akirt-a  far cry from lha com- 
f(>rt.irf>i# kxmgtr.g pj'gamas of 
today. On she right la IM ly  
Ijjca* all ready to drive out 
ta her carriage la shop. Her 
suit, worn by her gratidmolher 
Ik) )ear* ago Is a volumlaou*
affatrf cf txafk talteta
wn.Ts ix*:a Is i* ai-xi Wgt* 
tj**‘.t5, a.fej £,#4' y J'j r
Ikd  !,#.r ;i *<'4*
las! wirtd in t t B  *  i; t
C'-.*!ly titttfk ws'ii. fe feaxhef
Ci&kda’i
cs| C-aipC't SiKtplri 
*3  s'lrw n-f'.-]#* u
e *s  bi'iif,.*
Keith O4 McDoyfikI
762.J100













A Hallman Created Craft 
Genuine 01! Paintings on Velvet
An)one who can hold a brush can obiain beautiful 
results With the new patenied Hallman method. I t ’i  at 
easy as 1 - 2 - 3. Pcrni-incntly mounted, the fine French 
velvet prosides a luxurious background that sets o ff any 
decor. Ihrcc different si/cs. Kits arc complete with 
niounlcd deep pile French velvet, anisl oil paints, 




A new community aerxrica 
featuring coming evcnta 
of clutis or organl/ntlona 
in tlila area.
Watch following isnuea 
explaining h<»w y»>u can 
lieneflt fom thU now pul>- 
Ilc aervico.
a iP  THIS 
CN BUS SCHEDULE 
FOR READY REFERENCE
Lv, Kamloopa Jet, 
Ar. Kamloopa City 









S O U T H B O U N D
1:55 *.m . (CN Station)
2:10 a.m. (270 Victoria S t)
3:00 a.m. (Greyhound Bus i>«nxiD
3:08 a.m. (Greyhound Bus Depot)
3:15 a.m. (Greyhound Bua Depot)
3:55 *.m . (CN Station)
4:20 *.m . (CN Station)
4:25 a.m. (CN Station)
4:43 a.m. (Greyhound Bua Depot)
4:53 a.m. (Greyhound Bua Deiiot)
5:25 a.m. (CN Station)







Lv. Fnlklond s 
Lv, Westwold 
Lv. Montis l^aka 
Lv, Kamloopa City 
Ar, Kamloopa Jet.
8:15 p.m. (CN Station)
8:37 p.m. (Greyhound Bua Depot)
9:47 p.m. (Greyhound Bua Depot)
10:()5 p.m. (CN Station)
10:10 p.m. (CN Station)
10:35 p.m. (CN Station)
11:15 p.m. (Greyhound Bua Depot)
11:32 p.m. (Greyhound Bua Dc|Hit)
11:40 p.m. (Greyhoimd Bus Depot)
12:30 a.m. (270 Victoria Street)
12:45 a.m. (C.N Station)
Tills new achcdule provides connectlona nt Kamlocpa Jet, 
with "The Super Continental" East and West.
CN Station — Ehone 742-2374 or 
City T Icktl Offle* — 119 Bernard A t*. 7(n-832t







• *  tmrnajm
n u7
M a g ic /
t
243 BERNARD A V I 762-3502
OUR NEW ADDRESS
DeMara & Sons-lnsurance
467 I.eon Avenue 
(East of V ictory M otors) 
Kelowna, B.C.
Telephone 762-2132










so pf ofit*W'|r at 6 *1**'* at top
Quafc'tr batung. Afvsi t»f coura* 
iht! kind ef txakjog OMwoe 
horn uong proveo rac tpa* and 
fm* ifigreOitoia. (h*n ''ma-fry- 
ing (ham up" w'tth lown® ca«a
Add ■ Novel Touch 
fotka )ov# (I loo. W you poaaent 
yoof qcKxfiat with a (la«( For 
contalnari that will hold 
CKfiitmat dacoraiwn* Ittar 
0 f». tfxay oM wickaz btakata 
wrtih gold paint or daccKst* 
targa |ari with glmar. Cookiai 
and aqusrat packad in iham 
Will rata a pramium price.
Doughnutt By The 
Dozen
Homa bakad doughnuts will 
aall Ilka hot cakaa at tha baka 
tabla, etpacitlly when thay'ra 
trimmed with thla Toasted 
Coconut Topf^ng, To make It, 
blend togathar % cup soft 
butter, 'A cup augsr and a Uttle 
cinnamon. Mix In 2 table- 
apoont of shredded coconut, 
and spread on smalt dough­
nuts. Then pop them under 
tha broilar, untH bubbly and 
goidan (about 6 minutes).
Choose Something 
Sevory
A favorlta of our*, and a good 
bazaar Item too, ara crisp 
Easy-Oo Bread Sticks. For IB  
sticks, cut 4 wiener toll* Into 
la n g th w lia  quarters and 
spread all sidaa ganaroualy 
with soft butter. Combine )i 
cup shredded Canadian Ched­
dar chaasa, 3 teblaspoona 
sasama seed* and 14 taaipoon 
salt In a pla plat*. Roll tho 
buttarad tiraad sticks In this 
mixture and bska on s oookla 
ahaat In s 425* F. oven until 
they're golden . . .  about 10 
minutes. Cuitomars may want 
to reheat them, but wa like 
tham ju it‘‘sa Is".
For The Tea Room 
Are you serving tag to guests 
St your Baisar 7 Than hare's s 
nest and pretty llttia trick with 
dollies. Usa "smalllah" ones 
and count on three for each 
plat*. Fold each one to form a 
Nttla "pocket" when placed 
on tha tea plate. . ,  Ilka those 
linen bun Hnara. Staple them 
together, then tuck a coupl* 
ol aandwlchaa and pickle* 
Into one section, a cookie or 
two In tha next section, and 
uia the third pocket for mints 
and tMzttery aaltad nuts.
Bazaar Favorites
Itaoklng for more Ideas for the 
Bake Bale f Parhsp* our recipe 
folder ''Bazaar Favorite*" will 
proyld# a little Iniplratlen. 
You may hsva a free copy by 
sim ply w riting  ua al the  
addreia shown below.
y ttN|i|tome Economiats of 
T M f C A y f t f t fA r  itA fR Y  
r o o p i  •jiitv jo i iiuitiAU
147 Dtveftpmi IM., Toionto e, om.
11-N-tt I
t ilaiiB awe *■«» iiaaa Omi HOW eeee eisJI
i
i  BBLiMmA DAILY roTKicx. Ttm., wm. n, nil
LUCKY SHOPPER STOPPERS!
f h t  i j ' t  *iE:c4 ‘ai a id  yv-4 c m  he $  m isjorf.
it t&f'Mt tw-UiKci* ■rilxti.i.t.atxiii* asd fl'J M  •
I*#,-*) ■:.)■• f e l - ■-4 i. IVi, yi‘w4«ik-B w twji. Pit 8
S ' - V  truK .i-.J :• .tJ*
CiB'Ii Ihfexk, tif It t3 OXfaMLt miJ: he lYat
m Ud€a* s'lii m ttm u d
t!r«..-t ,i ts**#,, wM • ■,:i tm dicr ' i  ...«f tfei m ik im i
fit Uxl ill <̂U4
A l  trf to * IN  & ta *«  a p ^ s m g  ia toe a d m iW B W W  ere 
# . l ; i i * b  k x  t m  d r - m d  !P n m  e t  . . . deyfotod t o  ® id - S i
l i  •  aaica aitp ixvau cmm trf to# to riiu  ie *ttsd6*dL
Nv«- tm Gram Fi'U* wmmr miU tm twtoad to amww e
qmdyiSiS %j«yHJca.
Eeid extjry ai\€i'vm.a'Mt every eeito . . , i«*e if Jtwr 
mMk* ifiM-ajw tummg ehgthi a fcr to* Gs'bM Ftvrn er i l  
i» w tm  rmsumg , * - 'l*d feeai.
You can be a winner, too, shop at 
the following stores
T M i Week’t  m m g t 
M IL I). PAEKLS, 
l U t  Na. 1, WmbMto, B.C. —  70.571#
RADIO - T V . PHONO
Grand
# Stei-ea Htgli FVk.iiJy rfe-iliiu*
ii'g ft r'alelny 'TY S.'_ivd 
•  I'M -iM H»di  ̂ Tiner
J X n o x  M u ik  U»aukt »C






m:e ar«r I  wedLi
Save on these now!
i& i c o M it i i t t im s
8 J il p t . d i i  T i  A *  
15 CtfrliUUbei t »’J#
WtV#
ap to 6 0 0̂ ' /«
kit p. Pailhi* laa I. X-unmu. M t.
SIMPSONS-SEARS
fcM(«wr
We’ve got t  epimdkd iclecftoo of chatrs io itock 
ri|ht oow.
HOSTESS CHAIRS 13.95
ARM CHAIRS R if 27.50 BpecUl 24.95
I f r .  t ,  t -  KMUr4«M, r» *4 **# r etraaL Kiki<'irB«. B.C
TURVEY'S FURNITURE




AVENA DintC CANNED FRUITS 
AND SPREADS
The largest iclection of ALL FRUITS 
1140 I l t m y  Ave. H umm 742-3711
M n. A. «  Jaaam. » » l !««« K r» t« . B.C.
IRLY BIRD
Special of the Week




KELOWNA Builders Supply Ltd.
1H4 KUle 0««^e« RrkOlMe. R *II«b«. B.C. im e ie
D O N T OAMBLF. W ITH YOUR HEALTH  
UpM t N e m t S fO t
t-r-o-u-b-l-e
When YOUR nerveit ere tightened up, When yen eoep 
al the chlldteo. turn and Uw« haR the night a S  M  eort? 
for yourfelf . . . Il'e time tn (to something about It.
HEALTH rilODUCTS  
1411 Kiiii m. 
h*e the in»wer . . . call and get e hotlle Of their . . .
N o. 372 N c m  Toole 
8oM ooLy no a Mnoey &.ieh Agreement 
Yoo C nm ot L o m  
Drop In and took over the long list of Vltemtni 
and Diet $uppletnenta at 
' Alfe M. Osaeea. am Akim jM.. Kihma. KC.
HEALTH PROOUaS
1431 iBIls .SI. Oppoaito Memoifia Arena
SHOP AT DION'S
lk*t TXii* a&dl y«Xi,r t'«»» mtr*.
W t t o i r m i t r  t *  8 * t « r & t f  i o * # ! * !
R R C A f l  l>'v;Uto 0»es. I t  m
U n t H U  J ytj, i ja  ........






G e t ) *« ,r  fc t* i! t i» f  A M l 
— t#«tr i««r UiiiMtry Uf4 Ar?' flctiite.f 
— f t ;  jr««r hibt ta i aliMUi kitti-. 7
— l*.« ic  ftlMii tm  A««cl*a4ei. g
tVsM iMw. IN- Ok. B r. ^
SHOP AT DION'S I







m iB R E l>  HE 0 0 ?
He laid Toptcii Bathing 
Sum weren’t near as 
exciting as what's 
hsppentng at 
Black Knight.
3 .1  Black 
H  Knight
J  V  J tL tV IS IO N
CO. LTD.
For information and hookups call 
1429 EHU SL 762-4433
Mr }  I t r t l l tn .  tS l C kn iO itM  A m . XelewM. B.C.
NEED
SOMETHING?
We’re open seven days 
a week
8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
with a full line of 
groceries, meats and 
confections.
BART'S
Meats & Grocery 
2»02 Pasdoty.
Phone 7<2-M0e 
rS E R  DEUVKRY
U r.. A. Mtn4«l. I*M  (Wptlaa* P ttm .
. SHIRLAINE
3013 PANOOST RY. PIIONB 1C |4IU  
Auto Parte and Acceaaeriea
Your Okanagan Car Supply Centre
THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
MUFFLERS
Glaia-pncs and standard for ell makes 
end models of passenger cars and light 
tnicks.
Infvitl FroRi. Bm  4U. Ratlsnd. B.C.
CAPOZZI'S
GROCERY
LIQUID DETERGENT̂ ’’King 81te
Oanulne ............. "w pKg*
7iiiu  1 .0 0
ENGUSH CANDY
CREAM STYLE CORN
Come tn and check our hiU line of Chrlatmaa Nuta, 
Candles end Choeelatea.
irivv uwifwiKi im i^
Do« tHlftlle R«« It* lTMM4a n.C.
27# BKRNAIID PIIONi; 762-2031
M e n 's  m i  B oys'
WATCHES
17 Jewel, Duitpfoof,
SS atcrproof An excellent 
O u iitm a i gift from
$ 9.95
James Haworth & Son Jewellers
l i t  Rermard A?#. 7114307
XW* a. rftW-U Bm tm. S»U«a«. B C
MAKE US AN OFFER
1957 MONARCH V8, automatic tramniission, power 
tteerini’, pow er brakes, A I condition.
Asking price was $895 —
MAKE US AN OFFER
1960 MORRLS 1000 —  One owner, low mileage. 
Asking price was S895 —
MAKE US AN OFFER
1963 RAMBLFJl A51ERICAN STATIOMVAGON
automatic transmission, radio, one owner —
asking price was......................  52495
MAKE US AN OFFER
1954 AUSTIN — new paint, good 
running order, askmg price was 5295 
MAKE US AN OFFER
1954 NASH — real good condition. 
Asking price was S295 —
MAKE I  S AN OFFER
1960 SIMCA VEDETTE -  V8. one 
owner, asking price was $995 —  
MAKE US AN OFFFR
Busy ’III 7 p.m.
410-490 Ifarrry Ave. Phone 7S2-5203
Efoe B M i, TSl C ttd m  A v t . AC,
M. T in u k l.  n a  No. S. K»lo»rui. « r .




Specializing in wheel balancing, undcrcoating, 
and full mechanical service.
Free pick-up and delivery.
Open Dally R a.m. -  10 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. -  9 p.m.
II. Kllnlin. I5JT PlnthuiU  C im tn t ,  KUn-na, R C.
Rutland Phone 765-5153
t
Terms can be arranged. 
Trade-ins accepted.








SEE 0 1 R SLOT RACLNG 
EQUIPMENT
l i y a w a y  fo r  C fo x s ia ia *
W.ATCH FOR GRAND 
OPENtoG OF SLOT
r a c in g  l a y o u t
l? l f t  of p ir t  tm  
U m k a lt tr  toat toavcr. kave 




S h a v e r S h o p
1605 Pofldoty 762-0703
B.S. ha k XtW«u, BV.
i S R T M i B s . n B aPIANT
i
Pbune 762-0524
A H R IV IN G  D A IL Y
ig TUU1*S *  OAfYS W NARCISSUS 
it HY.ACLHTH ★ IRIS 
In t i ikny c c icm  iMsd vamtlei 
GotKl Sklertl** »( SntU X»#kery B'OfW 
A lt liable
FALL CROCUS. PERFNNLALS, 
SHRUBS . . . Reaay to  Fall PUntiaf 
FLORAL ARRANGFMFSTS
Bh« tM. tmamrn.. B C.
E. BURNEn
Cer. Glcawewt A Etotl PltaaM 7114113
R s n e s H  v o u r  h o m e  w i m
#  PAINT
Ix i t tO M
latex & Semi-Gloss 
Q, $ 1 . 5 9  o . i $ 5 . 4 9
B&B PAINT
■■ITse In lrt.t.r ’k rnty t!flsr-!n 
ktore"
TtXJL RUNTAIA
lin  Eltu St, moat 717401
Ur». Cleik hr . W iieal O m »  i  r
WEEKLY FEATURE
Von Should Buy
PRES - TO - LOGS
Because . . . Prtn-lo-l.ogv burn lonj’cr, "I O
beat faster and arc less cxpemiic for • 4 -.C
your fireplace. 1 hey are only — IA ( H
Mr» t>. H*»l. a * .  M l. KstI.K l, B C
fo r  CencroH — tombe«v
JvM  l*heoe ottr Oto-i'ber
762-
cu iti ST. mA
ID IN O  
l A U  LTD
nGms
Complete line of MOVIE CAMERAS 
New Automatic SLIDE PROJECTORS
Kni Krtlii, B it. Na. I, Wlnruld, n a
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP
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Ai;CK.LA.N'0„ S Z . iCPi -  
A.'utrf*' r o a i i ia * !
P«!ef d  Srm Ztadnd
t . ' . i .  a i* solid  f'cot.ird k r  m t  
I r *  -'...vtsy d tu i i  3 SI t ttkmL 
h-xdJ. 'i i  t»:-i ty» i»fc,8 U
V- r 4S a 5 30 t* i j i  Ussc !t.«£t
} t * r  aUJ ll.«B hsj-l up hi* 
'•d J-rfi'to* vi *  *tc -
<..a vH im  sc f» i  mark erf 
1 S I 4 fee' w !  to  rf.»i,,"„axy. liPiO, 
fc- Waxgatm K £
Tm  A _ 'k i*X fl oalfi.frLBs *>'*• 
rxfti'jig  . *  « cradrr tyack «t 
WXaicra ’iyistegi i-u jru m . Wbea 
be *.#? h.;.s pi"ev«;i._5 !ml# reoxrd 
b# «bd i"i m  tht iptMu, 
feticij h t j  Outi'l*t4Md (Iw  W<if «d> 
€’*»„» di»ui»r«
I 'j,'..c'« l l * , i  w'fet'G fcf mm to t
la to t Olympic i,SdS m *. 
U t-i I t  Ram*.
H# tww Isciii* m ffti r * t ’:iirfU 
Ir  the m ,ik, k t l f  tail#, tgi@ m.e- 
tr t 'i.  i,e(g m t t r t t .  and t&< 1»- 
d-.ar h*M mh* »M  t m  yarii. 
Is  t m i m  CMjimpici t t T t k m  
l»t>ckaat to* tnss is 
41 y m n  %o tna  boto t li*  lOb- 
m « tft ta d  J.5® •£?,#!?* i» y  
m td i l i .  i
Ocsiy k t t  Tb^fad**’, Satl*
I  rtaswrd for J ckkl » « ’ .re4
1**0 Hi Awe k i t  nd M* clM'iTd 
M W i of « oft to*
»-;trl »ito * f k * l t o |  ef !  S«l . 
T?.* i,*f*VK-x,i m trk  of t l i t -  
S i t  fetid by S itf fr it id  V t l t e i ia ' 
«'( G«-n**:sy, .
?--*!! I ' t i ic c d  tiu  n r i !  w tijld | 
n 'c t i i r .  x te a  he *«s  tfe* Otym- ?
I'''" StyxrT-itUe gttid rn td i! foujr,l»nd. ISiiSJ
j* * r *  tfo  as to# mm'd secoed 
an I* of I '44 1.
J o tr i Ifefeiril ,?f C2*''»'b!r>3kj- 
Vakit, W'tc tfet'
ia ifet O.ysr.jxe iM t} uie- 
!?'*». ais*'.'> ftiiickt-d  »e-;x-£id fej
valay, Hu tjjre  »as » |<r- 
loM il fee*! vi 3 y  I. t  Ctccfeo. 
i i 'x v tm  rt'CMd 
Nt» X x iiM t ii j J'Wfca Dx\Xcs, 
i.Sdj-'C.tlrt t'fvito* Kiedi-llut ta  
Tokyo. 'Si,* t i j d  ta 3-Sdi 
TW  ft iS o a iii tos't feo>w
to* «,!> rtcw d  fe4i t.cwfr*4..Md
lie ..* to* Iruat Worid W *j„
I ;  11.4, P*i£(t» Nwf'Hu. Plait&d
im
r .H J ,  J U ! t  » L«>4.X-rr,fg;wtj
k’ra&C't, l« i  
4 ;ft.i, J«tk  L c iit ix ji:  Nrw
Z««l«4Wl. 1193
4 : i lJ ,  GkfeCia CuatiBffcarn, 
U S , ICM
Sydfity Woode/'i*.«. 
B f iu if l,  lU l  
i ' M I ,  Gufldif H i t i f .  8 * t -
d*a. IW l 
4:H I .  At'A* AxpdcrMoa, Sat-
Ax*, i h :
H ittf.. 1H2 
4 :« . i,  ktsUtiSOB. I l ls  
4; #14, Aisak'fi,»a 1H4 
O i l .4. Hattg, IH>
t  i$ 4  Baeautti'
*!H iSS4 
3. 1141, J iiiS  A.,;
l»S4
J;rJ ,r D#?tl !bt»troc 
tui, ISST
Herb hV.vAt. Awitrtht, 
Peter S-re'f. Kew Txs-
% :i .M
Coleman Cops Schenley 
Most Outstanding Gridder
TOH G IAKT  
. Bet4 li* j» e l* * w
TOM BIOMAI 
: Te# L to tm iu i A g tit.
D ic ii s a A rto
. . . Xt*a*ir-l'i»
Coach Exudes Confidence 
On Cubs' Bowl Game Try
SKWl"KI»toL iCPi — Lsjveil i Ctig,try
Cekenita, C « ii» ry  S*aiEp«d«ri ‘ "
ftodtatiCA, .It to t ok to#
iH 4  tk-feeaky a t jis,o*i
w u to tt ito g  H ky«r ut ffca*a itj»
t'xyf«»,km*J iw ib *a ., t l wat a*. 
feic»-r«;#d VjCty
Hatfbtt'k Tuai G rast of Htxa- 
tetcus ’Ps|«i-C»t» w a t  toe beat 
€<um.SMM *  »' s r  a aid  Tom 
ikoa 'B  oi B .r 4 t i  i  k
Lk'vcu sms toe tMx% tixci&m
t*er<$ tor to* m sxm d j w  ta » | to*„a i  ju tz x A  U i g - m  (tw cs
aid m tv tu jtt k ill-
r r ts m t ii im  of to t i s u d i i U c *  L i, r r |  lkTa.K»a of Cap 
»>-J t»* kt k ,Kov. SS re- g«r> »»» ;o'ro4id ic G ia iu  aad
cetAtoa m T o im to . Dom.aki M s - ! dK.feau,e t .v a k  Jaub iUttx>x of 
Jt i  *|.fe*,vic, adtiiututo ife tf c l toe | 'mmatt of to* ĥ»i-
•  *>'ard» f'.* Sc4,eci*y'| D util-1  8t.MiN.iU'-.g La.ec-.B.a l e i i d  m 18<3 
Ucy, t.8'id :.3 toe mto‘.-wL;-emeE,!. i kc-: x.v Rrcsc
i k i i  u  iae fc j i t  > w  a  lis t IS , la  Caigary, Ctoerr-ae a d .  "J 
toe k w u d i bk« t  beta giveo i tis i'ec t tfe* •c.ro.i tn ceacnb*
^  J v»r*i'^ of W'taiera M.'tctog.aa a t 
k fto iba ici, bus mat cm tx tu d
i v t r * i r o
ip iT fx^eal George M rM ab:*. sa- *  fk l l» c j
(i—k K t  jiayex la# E.ickijio .ii*iix‘4,ok t>> Caigkry ixit 
t^tetaaKierf td lJfo4-"iii#i *.siwa»*d w  l-s*.b*tk im v yva ts
Stiki >e*r k S ta u ip a iix  feiik W'v'ntjiig-a mbeM \  x w is a  L*.Ei 1 
 ̂ I ford reufed..
fviU^XHajp %0
k s ij'a  d r te ru v te iiL  V  r...aiief»
, * U  m tv ix ti lu id l . ,
- s; .c.1 ? : Ufe*' £ia>we t. li i 1.4r . I . n , t ' x . t  a
« k j ae J t i - l  futotag .v trtg#  « t
•  *> to
r>.:,>.e >B »
-U , 




S p o it : * -
^  e ix o w m a  d a i l t  G o u iiE i. T im .  NOV. n . im  wagk 1
Wirkowski Axed By Argos
I f f h  # f  I  IE  K tto w itk 'i cokcfe Bob SchwtZ'U'Wih w  be»t.'*
Pop l.y Runiored k c e s s o r HnricFY
■Kobfee) W t r W . n  m w m m s m 'mm' s m  ■ ■ 'mim mm m mm m
E lk 't  S tkdrua w t!l be toej 
ic m *  cf to i l  y ta r ' j  "Uixlei 
u :e y  Cup" to i i i *  Sktorday.' 
t.lt:v'i*ay iat'eiied toe iig t- .. 
t»rv,-.a to:;» g n u t  i - k s  t a * '
f* i» t »t»d s tv i'fe i ! ’.*•'* fiii.i-fee r*; 
to the V iau tg ili Jdkto—ae ILgfe'
S.'tf.el k't.iuU.'kli lvCi|:-i# #.,gi.toi*5 
<to«r.
K 0 r ta k I ! )  toe 
e U i i ic  i*  pl,»yed kt toe is.:ia*
Cei.1 C'f to# le t^ ^ e  c iiam 'B oh t, 
t'.S STrtioa Pintoen* p'oiioa 
Park grcHtoai are m i<x>r cc-a- 
dKtoo, bei;,ce toe $xtu-h to the: 
is tf of ife# r'uitoe.r-wp Keiusi 
Cube
Ga!f-e Utiit I I  kiitipi tor 1 : 
p m  (>f?;i'.tkll to* ItolJ tvK '.c:!'
•  Cl t>* itf a *  j,i ekcti v.ty ly
toe league,
PiiiU\«r». by £tr!ue cf tfetif: 
l;s»t i'iacc fj,kUii, i i e  •K .to r f j-  
ef to* Kjfe'gfcti t f  C tl'iJcW i r 
bvitoy. kkkitlwl to* iekgwe; 
cluim t'i&ci. .
Cw.bi. the e>.ftiv chub to the i 
vkuated Verruca mtchtEte Uh:i 
k#*K>n, fcre deurm toed vu Ca-i
l-.!*'*:# to# felt,
’Tbey're tb * k,tod of le i”*, vvwcjiid tjxiiy. "P^ra if they i 
f ta 't  kfford ta fSv# i  b'fe&k.‘ ' ,up » ito  i  fc.*d |fcrr.e. toey' 
tl ii 'i b  tri ' i  ta it.
cf itoi fur
-.:ri Cut
to.*t s'toaexi* fekiaei t k *  't«eea 
I rckde *  »*eJi Wicar*
j pxeietotkliua. T t#  wuu«*r» kt# 
to ,b* laftrm kd by teUgiktu.
1 Is to to# U'opfiy,
j C toiK:.ckft i'e.c«i'",'«i C ,H ud 10 € * * ’ 
''k'ik M v ia f i  bt.&i$ l a f  G ikat 
: kfed Browa tg -a  la bc 'i,i4.
iA . i  thx** re'Ctiy# a i  jC 't t to k iu  
’ ■A isxttxMhtt to otokros b,
t.vd tm iie f • s-.r'Eedi*.to{e.r t e i
■ 5 C'X
.cJf 15i.t t
riU4,*-V-kXi.iU"> gtxAdP ^  
v-'-vis v>
‘ ra-c-'ktA'iiiii. U;.;
r-.retei i t  Tafts,to‘» Rcy»* Ycei 
liA .ii A rCk4'v.e *.Gm i . e *  to to*
BOB ACIUTT 
. . iMi brck kk
bcc-.u  M u i tox'*#
[ i ' A A i t i i  are yu_ i 
5 ejtfitcti !'*K> cl toeiii s i'v tv  iJ, '
'to |.'ia« Sa'to'day ta, tt .i, icr 
', A l hxikXm.i'ti. vv.% m uh i  t a d  i 
s rv e  to# l a t  g» ■ .* •  ''.a 
P't'l:’.,.v k i*  be t* *'S'C *.<-{*» *4 'J ,'
: K'KkH u- reaay vj kait
: u ta ie  W iyM ' b .rj.ia« . 4 X0 ]
> K--‘ J tri t *, -u || a ;r.t.» « »L_e t  _ » I
. irg  a lor# leg, u  a.U-o •  }'#€»{>•'
h i l t  Tt:d}iSitT, C'e,r;!,re *a d  La#-; 
j fcacltf .  s„»fenng a neak j
~,gi.r:ieLt. i l  out fox ta# iea;,c«a„ j
C A tT 'iu t'S  j
t’ .fcatotf • # »  i-J'i'lKils'Ut i 
O tef h;» i ‘fear I  e l ' ih iS c e t  | 
iga .C it the i.#r*s.-,.ir,al l«*gu# j
cfeitKp}, 'if  \*rn«.'-.:i ita *  ti*.#:< >,s«rw v -i b ir i lk . l i  k.
b .u l .1  g im e  torv h t V i  I A P i ^ U  to* N * .
we tto. a  '.est ,*  S ' «vx.!'a.-ei to lU t
f e a t v » ' r e s ' i  way I t  feki ta i to# .ftr»i
t f  to* le a i . * ,  to rf*
tee J  . . I t *  l.wr • ; - «  Cut bo£,t€i.
hom- hipin  1 fei,i about it . . , 
fa.a'1 ,r.g m-va tfee S<"h'e'C.ley a » * rd  
i l  <j'at# i l l  foeA'sr vo tee. U 'l  
qaie tM tofe'Ci ;„i! feaiaig beaa 
ri,aa,U‘i«'.td m Ui« rLXtrosig t it f  tt 
’ 1 d J‘s»! la y  l '« ;  q d t t  fe» ;vr 
n  fe i i  tu-bed c*.,*. toe %1' f  t!  feai 
ta s # d  out afei i 'x  w.k« vi do it 
kgara if  n  c*o 
'Tb,e a  . > e,.|
H a,K iK*cai Mu'h ta * 
i  .iivA  !e,I.:!,a« ci I'Ki'^^fnuig
I  Cas'.at,:»s ciU’ rc .cn t y'*«r
i i  ‘ r ';n n ;* a -
i« a  la iA » .. !K ,u .,i4  O a u  d a i 
; * iU  ■* S.!#
t,.' i 
He gT I ' i
be
- via i l in e
fea Ci It  cvitf t i  *nc* 
_ uxi«, aad tout year 
raui& i feu. a v 't i i f *  to i,3  yacai 
I I  fee •cE.t 1 *25i yard-i v»a M  
e a ttii*  fe'tf' i ' i  te...cfed:n &» aiid 
A tktmrmay ue tor txtth fia ca  
sodocg W e 1 1  c r a C4a6i«*#*ca
. i . 'x r e i j  atus i.iwali 
j I#  I'iiBg 'to# VI yyj to ie<y:tsf| 
w ai Rc*£ca,ica w iia  IM  pccas# 
j cej Sl txeatexti. *  re-ootrd-'eqwafe 
I li&g T2 fie id a&d a.to# 'iia^
I Or aat. fa iK iu fe s a g  co4 to#
!Hkh;:JV,« and « &nr,m i f  WiskI.
j i 'ix , OsK , icoreid ie£'«a towcfo 
1 d-w.Erl the .Teg"„,.ir m aicA fcer 
jtfee c,tl'£ii,ari'j Gicv' Cup cfeaau
^ I  j'io iu  for a t to 'f . t i.#  m  jjg 
J i  i»t*.ra Cvifei''sw, t  i v o r i a a  
wKh '41 ii'isu "!.i'',» !',vt a ij. ti.U'3  
W'Kfe td  S.C'iSU nil IJ tiU 'l &#.,
' jj.’"'*
'C i f i . k  i i . I '. l
'til# I'tU '
Bumper Crop Of NHL Rookies 
Sliine In League Play To Date
JOHNNY'S 
BARBER SHOP
to tpe'it Srtiawr Sfeirvcaiag 
rife 765-5275 
l i  t  LAND. IfeC.
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(Kobfey) W trltov ik l tra i ftrwd 
I I  head' eoirh  esf to# 
likitern Pix;4ti*I! Cftr.f#r#er« 
Tortejto ArgwriiiiU.
D'.irnlsi.al ef Wirkeir’kkt #ani* 
fe&amiiig •  !irt>ly:,.ar rr-**ttef of 
to# f!,.b 'i leurd of d lrte to ri 
The Argm  fir.bhed (,n toyrtfe 
p lif*  liefelml M(''htre»l Ak»uftt## 
fn *n of Wi-fecaiki'i tor*# mm  
'  keei *1 eeifb
Ukfekgtng director I aer Hiy- 
tn*n iife l the club'i fanur# to 
ro»k# the 1984 pliyoffi ov«  
Montreal w«t te-imarfiy r*ipo&- 
ktol# fcir their derDloo to fir* 
Wtrkowikl
Wlrkfwtk! I  ltd h,.u remcn-aj 
hai IwMta brewini itof* early 
S#pt»mbe'r a.-r.id numoca that 
lYank (Pop) Ivy wwiM b* to# 
f Arfoa Ctsarls to 1985
Ivy, wtoo led Kdmoetoo t m  
klnvki of to* VtmUm Oxim t- 
f«c# to Orey Cup \dctorlei la 
IIS4. ItSS and 1>M. btram# 
•♦ro ifh  ef Chlcafo Cardtnalj of 
toe National Fr>r»!t:»ll I.ei|fue. 
moved with to l l  franehli# to St. 
l.ou lj, and later ira i head crarh 
ef Ifoiuton O tleri of to* Amer­
ican PootlMiU lea fu#
"THoie rumort weren't de­
nied reither myielf rsnr the 
eoarhlng italf w et, given a 
rot* of otmfld»BC*." Wlrkowifcj
•aid.
rATK UNKNOWK 
The fate of hit a iilitanli, 
JlmFjiT IXjnn arwl Cliff fH-wegle. 
f  W il jKit anmnjncwJ althmjgJj 
ftivman *ald ■•'•. . , they'r*' 
r*ally ther* at to* pUaiur* of 
the he»d coifh *' 
svjrkowjjij tJiDtfd m  » y»*f>, 
to-year baata ilnce h« replaeed 
Ikiu Aga-e. in Auguit. 198?. Rut 
toe man who folkrwa him, * 0  
ronllng to Hayman, wlH be of­
fered t i to t r  A twee or tonw-year 
eontracl.
VVlrkowakI came wit of Miami 
Unlveralty In Otford. Ohio, In 
IIWl to qoarterback an Argonaut 
club which, Itetween hli arrival 
and departure In 1954, never 
filled to make th# playoffs.
He led them to a Grev Cup 
victory (their last) In 1952.
H# lA ltr p liy*d  with Hamil­
ton TIgbr - Call and Calgary 
Rtampwieri befor* raturnlng to 
the Argo* aa a pIaylng-co*ch In 
IHO.
Pee Wees Score 
One-Sided Win
X D E ir  WlEKCWTBa
. . . *hH esMildeae**'
f
E. * f  C. I  EkUBMi •
Scorutg. K of C, Jim  Dirk- 
soo J. Rod 1-ewti 1.
U*«a I Ktka A
ftoortug; Daryl Oraf t ,  D 
Wermtnger I, A Hemmett I, G 
Kupker I, L. Kasaer 1.
Le fi*a  7 E*tary 3
Sccirtag: l,#gk:n-R  M K ’o ll 3, 
A Ketbergal 1, N. fdum i 1. D, 
Wekler 1. K. White 1.
Rotary—H. Walker 2, B. pet- 
era 1.
BANTAMS
EatiffT  t  l# a f*  6
Scoring; na.nger- T. Green- 
ough I. B Waldrtm 1.
Winga :  iiawfei •  
Scoring; Wmga-C. Dolck 1. 
P. B uc IkjI*  I .
F ty rr* 2 EnatBa A 
Scoring F lyer*—B. Johniloo 
1, M, Kerr 1,
Caaadlena I  Real* t  
Scoring Canadlena-L. O'- 
Bnen 3, N. U che lt 1, D. WaUi- 
er 1
Scab—Ted l-andal# 1, B ill 
Pic rum 1.
B.ANTA5I RTANDINGS
W T L  r  A P ti. 
fanadieni 3 0 0 29 6 10
Hanger* J 1 1 12 10 7
U a f*  1 0 2 10 « «
Hawk* 2 0 1 10 11 4
Brum* 2 0 3 9 IB 4
Wmgi 2 0 3 3 14 4
Fber* 1 1 3 9 18 3
Scab 1 0 4 13 17 3
PEEWEE inrANDlNGB
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K in amen 
Eiki 
fog *00 
ri'p R  "A"
spade* 7 Qaakrr* •
Epadr* Goal*' Tim OTlellly 2. 
Glen Wifhtman 2. Fatward 
Maaifiekl 2. lU n x y  r*trteU l, 
RaraU 3 Regal* t  
Royal* goal*; Randy Giaham, 
Doug Guncff, Garto Lloyd.
ReKab goab: Brad Hender-
rcm 2.
Are* f  ( anacka 1 
Ace* goals Howard Haugom
3, Hl( ky I'Jarc. G<.fc!Mi Taylor, 
Mike Weiihlow 
Canuck* g .a i, Allis ter Cave 
P IT S  *'B "
Mmiartha •  Rtarapcdera I 
Monarrh* goal*: Terry Vo* 2. 
Randy Nalio 3, Keith Ikmtwcll
2, Hodney Whfttell 2. 
SlatTUH-der* goal; D o u g
Brownlee.
Cftttgar* 7 Ranger* I  
Cougar* goal*: John Bucklev
3. Pat Lutr 2. K irk M ilchrli i ,  
Tim Chatham,
Ranget* go*!* Gary Duke- 
low 3, Bitan Grant,
F lje r* 4 H'arrlera 1 
Flyer* goah; Brian Brook* 2, 
Bruce GreenwrxKl, Ken Blak*. 
Warrior* goal; Jim  Reed
K th m -m 't  Pe# W## A ll Star*
t-.-n:j-.#d Suftur.erland 8>.l m aa 
'.ter-csb' game recrftti.y.
IL b  t.e rke  ;«*ffd the KeVvwna 
t*»fk with tk feat trU'k wfe.;# 
sr'igletimi wrr# adder.! bv Dastd 
Mct.lellaa. G o r d y  Fret well
tiiu  5.IaUm*n arvl Mark Herroo.
The lone SumrnerlaM •#!!• 
cam# off the ittck of Ken 
Ackle*.
Ten per.attie* w rr* handed
out in the c'c.e-ikird cocteit, 
each cl'ub jacked up f,v# minora.
Berra Signed 
ByN.Y.Mets I
NlvW YORK (AP) ~  Yogi' 
Fcrra fired as manager of 
• row \o rk  Yankee* the d a y  
after they lost tou year'* World 
Scrim, wa, nac-.ed t« lay a* 
roach for New York Meta of 
the .yational foague. I
The 39 - year - old *x-catch*r, 1 
who had foe.n t,n to# V*nke«i 
r>rfiftnl.-aijnn nmre 194,1 a* *f«r ' 
l'u>) cr c o a c h  flito manager.'
H*. " ' I  ^ * * *yk< I, the ,>Ief.y' manager.
,-y#.ir
! Bw! T jn ilt  f t is i i ' i t  
:E:.aR,i|-rr oi 
iKa!;..4cs*. t to;
I rare a! alt 
j ''’W e ’ ^e  g e t th e  r«''{i be s t 
j r«:i.kici ta tfe# lea fj#  rtgfet 
I here '* rr'a ftcb u M  tfe# W'Ccasy 
ihackty w r i t e r * '  luscfeww, Man- 
day "Red EeSlaig aad A.nBl« 
Brc'wa hav# h«#n a ll w * #»• 
pec ?e-;i'-*.ad srvcre "
beiltog *.fed IJsywn wert ac* 
q'ati*d b f  ih# Racgfr* ta th# 
rr.asr.fr.eth trade to.at seat Andy 
P-alfegat# aad !>.« UcKesary to 
Tcwmui Map'l# fo.ai* ta it feb- 
rwary. BjU; hav# woo r'tgular 
F'-'M t«i dc.frac*.
Tw-o other Ranger rewktra, 
U m  Angettl aad Jim Mikol, 
hau# alao wen regular job#,
R Avr. A B o iT  r i ju a i
In Toronto, at! the talk 1* 
al.if*.;t Ron KlUi, W'ho played 
Juntoc hockey la*t leau'm with 
Selling. E1.U* ha* *ct»red * i i  
goal* to Ih# fo a f j ' f!.r»t 14 
game*.
Detroit goalt* Roger Crorler 
1* th# NHL'* leAdtng nelmtodrr. 
C rr-ier pJayest 15 game* for the 
Wing* lait year but t* atiU el-
I r i l
'tog C&.xaf) r t
'rfr'-tt'',':. t '.!.'.. i.tj T td  K a rr i*  
!ci"....arl> .♦.# Jd’j t i .  
faua-liei;* m-th Ct,m'tnryet
to.,1 a I ttie tUiOt-iiti-! 10 the
re tK 'fi Bertie G#.; tonus Rm 
iktxxM It Ife'jtoc Hros.*' {.eJy 
f'U,'':k.ie and alra take* a reg'ular
: t
{ Os.k'*|-o cande* five ftrrt-year 
I men on i n  ryiitei m iih  J'T'.ll E*.
I j.»:.jatto #*.;! Ikx.g Rcbinaim get-
| t :n g  the menu work. F red  Stan-
| f'ie'ft'l. it.-fen I'lrtanereta aad Dea- 






Rooflof itad litm litioa
t*hO Pandwiy 84. T c - im
EXPORT
P L A I N  
or  F I L T E R  T IP  
C I G A R E T T E S
riA .N K  lY T  
. . . atreag ewnteaAer
Although Hayman lald Ihe 
Argo* hart not rteclrted on a new 
ccMHh, he artmltlwl toere were 
application, being considered 
from two U S coache,.
Hayman salrt Wirkow,kl and 
hi* aulstant*. wheat contracta 
•aplr# Dec, 31, havt agread to 
tontinu* In ihelr capacities atxl 
assist tho club’s executive In 
whatever way they can.
Powers Emerges A Winner 
But Not Liltely To Ref Again
Habs' Hodge Gains Ground 
In Race For Yezina Troptiy
■y THK CANADIAN PEEMI
I htontr##! Canadlena' ralaUvt 
lurgf laat week Ughtened up 
tot National Hockey foagut's 
tffttn and goal • kreplniir lead* 
trihlp race.,. b>ih at the ex- 
|)«n*c of the Dein.lt Red Wings.
After four wlnle.s, games 
the IlnlM cmuplhHi two win* and 
a tie for the week’s l>e*t team 
rta iitl and moved to within ■ 
point of tot Wlrif* In team 
standlnga with 17,
Official NHI. itatlatlcs re- 
leas,tl tmlgy #1*0 show Mont­
real gonllt Charlto H.xige Inst 
ycnr’i  V ttln t Tronhy winner, 
haa pulled #v#n with Detroit’s 
Roftr Crotlbr, Both team* had 
M goal* icortd againtt them In 
I ^  H  f*m#.s. Croilar leads In ihut- 
[ ^  outs with three,
4 I^tro lt’s nine • fame ufidt- 
a id  .string waa broken Wad- 
T.n ^ Taroitto Maplt Ltafk 
who atlll dropited four polnta offsstssa
defeat* Satunlay and Sundtr, 
Chlcttfo mack Hawk* nod 
, New York Rangers rcsntin tl«d
L j i ' ' ’*' i>
|X)|nta on their one-nnrt-one rec­
ord*. Boston Bruins, with only 
on# loss In their last six games, 
iiiov^ closer lo contention by 
picking up foiir point., hut ro- 
nmln last with nine.
MIKITA 1.BAD8 IHT.l,
Sfnn MIkltn nnd 
Ifobby Hull roll) a In one-two In 
toe Indlyklunl scoring met. Ml- 
kita udded hla fifth goal to go 
with hi* league-leading 12 as- 
fists for 17 |»lnts,
Hull's three - goal i crfonii- 
ance Siindny gave him 11 goals 
—Iwst In the league—while he 
added hi* fifth assist of th# set- 
»on for a total of 18 points, 
Montreal'* C I a 11 d « I’rovost 
made the higg#,t nd\ance In 
!l!f parade, moving to
third from •ighth plac#. Ills *u
polnta in the weelt'a action 
Ilv#a him a total of 14 point*.
Norm Ullman la fourth with 13 
NiAta wUk) 7\o««nto’a • FMmb 
Mahovllch. who mlssad two 
fkme# whil# undtrgolng hoa-
pital tc.,1*, 'diY>|)|>ed to fifth 
from third place with 13 point*
TORONTO (CP)-Eddla Pow­
ers received a public apology 
Monday along with an out-of- 
court settlement of a l lfo l and 
slander suit, hut It ', Improbable 
he w ill referee another Notional 
Hockey foague game.
T h e r e  1, "absolutely no 
chijnce whatsoe\-er he (Powers) 
will return to the refereeing 
st.sff," said Clarence Campbell, 
president of tlie NHL.
Power*, who resigned a* an 
NHI, refer,'# Fel). 14, 19«3, had 
Slid M o n t r e a l  Cnnndlens 
hockey club, conch Toe Blake 
nnd en^ployee  ̂ of the French- 
langUBge newspaper Montreal- 
Matin for remarks attributed to 
Blake about toe officiating at a 
1083 hockey game.
Powers refcrcHi the game 
Jan. 31, 19fi3, In which Toronto 
Maple lx;af.i defentwl the Cana- 
dlens 6-3.
The amount of the cash settle­
ment wa* not disclosed. It was 
reiiched a* the suit was a^u it to 
be tried l)«fore Ju.stlce Fxl.son 
Hnlne* of the Ontnrlo Kupreme 
Court.
In a settlement to the court, 
Powcih' inw.ver, Alinn Austin, 
said the settlement Involved a 
it'trncUon of the "defamatory"
M E P H E K r
relief Iwgins lo mbuilcs; hrinp new 
tonjfon from arthriiic, rheiimallo, 
muscular pain. You fed a lingliog 
glow that aootbea
DEEP JIEAT
givea you the twta betieflta of pen*. 
Irating action enrf a paln-rellcvw
7»« ,.,6w | ....iiftrt, 
stalnlew. RcoiMMnkal, too.
statement and an n[H)logv to 
Powers by Bl.ikc. the Cana- 
rtiens. Miitlu uewspajK'r mnn 
Jc.'in Pjiul H.sr{tult, sfxirt, editor 
Jacquc, Bemich.irnp mxt the 
ncw.sp.'tpcr.
Re-Roof Now!















I put less money 
into financing 
and more into 
the car f t
c ®
Ffrai — 6# /m yo u  akop mrxntmd - arranee with Royal Bonk to 
hnanoe In s^anc# with a low-coii tcrmplan loa«v It puts 6*y- 
«g power, fm rta ir^ t power la your pocket. (With toe money 
yw  live, get that optional equipment you wanted!) Fatt lervice 
often within 24 hour*. For any Wg purchSK, barrow ahead Ihti 
buaneulike way. ..
finance in advance at
Ro y a l  B A N K
mie a brand of A hoM A R A C A  Crl.ux! 
Whirr Idbrl









Whether it's Rye, Scotch. Rum or Gin, 
serve a brand of known fine quality. 
Keep this advcrtisemenc




Vernon Jaycees Seek 
"Good Citizen " For 1964
Tfe* Y w m m  S m m .  f ! »  » fow , » t a  srf ®«su6*«... TW
-sd CwazswsfeS ^  CitstftEsi puss&ii ^  h t .
jf^mamKVKtg i ; glp -P‘ f* 'ff—, *£* k ;~hi.#- # %V-£ CX#*3 lUikrf ICiVlKv̂kilifaf’YiZ Ik Z6 #
tkM m fi. B*ib-t b e x is V i^ -  TW j-a%t» w js i i  iat# b 'm & .s m 'b m A : tU v b m a  
M v <  bi6« *  k»ckM*a m  v « 'W s i» , i® ® *  m  e i - d i  u  p m a is m  laxdA  a . i ix T i j  •» c z » jc a  s 'o r * ;  * c a v a y ;  
i l iW * * * *  Uil£K»gl*.)£*t' iie^ |i*i''»Mfc» Iw ua iliik 'tea l. ‘I'tm  fe*- Oi O iS ia * * * !  u t - j
V « s o * . ,  i> jiu a  isJua-K iktfcSi i *  g a i.u .* i iu iu -, m s \h ,m
(peeaiatTSJW t:tiS O "a .»s  I *  V -osrf. •  i9£. at faiwi<..V:.iiuttiiMii 
A xviM io m g . N k i i i# ,  * i a r » »  m d  «rf
VALLEY PAGE
P A fiS  •  f tU J W M A  B A IL f  CDC’B iK B . Y i m .  liCHr. 11, M i
M k  Invited To Submit 
In fie ld  Centennial Ideas
Eight Candidates Entered 
For Queen Silver Star V
/A
MOiMD wmm m omm
Several hfehaps And Injuries 
Reported In City, District
A fcar-ia« tUit>JA L i 
ts. iiW f £i fe.ia. sir te r  ide,''
aid bA vs-iii! t i t  oe Uae u  
a.u 't€ ..j m tig ^x d  ta aos:dB..d4Xy 
X kihd '.o i X TYwc vi£fctr «-*..■'j,aiii oi 
£»«■ S.V.-J-1 £-•»« C«cxXi
.,-.«r a wrf :-ic*ir» w
uu# *.»« .('1  -tiS-.ru trf «
i V'EiUiON—Is ^ s  W »t«r C»x-kB»*-rfK«l ster* kWiM b *  m i o i U i .  k» l M r* lYxd K M K t« ; 
^KVki «|‘,tie«a caoKtelktw. wfei vskisawiikUiaaki tekiM & i Efw«.srf.». Hdkry H ,
■'ksr ite  tiiw oi dueea Stiver &uur'S*t-ti'»*> m Ste CditeliXMUK;a*«*ftter irf Mr waa Mik- J.
\ \ .  ' r w t t  & »« : Ucy'd C-. isvw a; M a* ISte,
i Tsik ckai»aii«k & * t  »T,te ■»** ik\n.m„ i l ,
taac€* £»:«;ys:.Ki*:« k V rn v#  C. Ek«, kind Dm M i*cM ii-iMr, m d  Mr*. Kunrifckfi te w B ;
'■'Aiatxr C jL tiU k ii ’stx'ie-r* Vei-toua CSbk«ute!* id  Cwa-'M i** K'u-.-.4iae«. te.a-ik HiX'Ub.-**,
’ cw 'isnn** kl t i#  letkiese# latewsket *«1 Mr*., MkO-fH, i&ainfiAXi ot Mr*., h  i  ti%*»
' U n ' ^ A  Dakt&am Iva 'tw  *̂ '-“*** » :taK » . M;*« l-ta^k
W IN F 'Ill-D -*  Tlh* Oeatoiitekl of ti*« te « u *  Mi** T WiF ^  »».i«r ckr’iiXiki «f-jWux»4k*.. It'.. <i*.,*.tKer
C rnsM m m  feat tM i;lte u :«  * * i«  tiga t mero fe*.*'‘ aw '
|4aa* te v *  ki4nM k> teM ;« .'t «M  »  u*e of ^  c m a u jx im
s a t
a y J u s i BXixzsiS isMiy a
. * 46. t e f  v j  . te a r  t- r i* iito iA l*  t o r  k,i.ip i.-5ur E * * »  M .i'iu fc4 .kS
WmfirM £«*tk:*iii&iki f«o|ec|.. D w r i; ; :#  rte.tr
•  'Lit tM BAKM-Aced M m t  | .Ux, u  ite  kostex « te
.4 KmrnOL. lu  k x t »a LiU.W W'ferta
Ail k»cki <srgkMHit.3M&* kik tik-foiid u»e W iaiu.ai I'. i« ”
*• T * s t v * ^ r  “ \f'S id s
ta  aad to .feki* teM  d  a projkct kia^saiXi&srt tauxjiy del« xtia&xet
tt-kC # V j \m a  k l  k f i« .a *c r ; i f c 'o f t 'x d  a  t e  tt-axok.I t #  &*.£# id U# ijtJ .il taUi«S ... *irr«!
I . -# ,  % 'ttm m  i 'd iA m  l iawni l i i l  t-ot i m  »;.'d t.« k te & > -Q i’oa b y  te M  y ;
rc4*.«ka M -«tey ca C tm iiK ks   _
n -M *r^a 4  i^ 'e *#K »»a  d  ^ ^ ; afei'scu-kl g r o d d i  • *  k *  ifee'Mr*. H a a i  y u - a r t .
«  tte  in:j.a«'tiat pruyect.ibiitetecJ a  *va..il*fcie, ;” *•*» p>ie;.»a.ei.i acid p*.-{ pt«*r-
j« 4»t,as a, k i-uM Tu be'
VlJtNOM -~ 
teck, a « t  l i .
wk* 'l i i j i ' ia i tea tey  »  k 'iwyirie- ax® a a t
ea.r krc teau  kt l ; l l  p..m.. h o fM 'k d d tx  Gary ^
k a  k«te« k&4 tte  *.«Siicrf »#r#  food coteitwc. On : Year •'.J  tvitow la w *  utaeta:
'u a a t^ s tg  l iw m  08 t e f b k k y  f f ' . ' k a  co&a.rcK«e % k* a t ' d  • ;  a  a p tx u d  v « e -
■ukU' Ort V«n*uii Ckcterti* Pk£k-■ te a , Mr. teoam •■** te 4  as ta*
t e f  i t e a * . .  *yri»«=r o i  c te  t y  k  !t'..itta;..k : y y #  IWSS G j iM  C ib i-e *  I w
w kt k T*xtka(i.« K»*aifct- te tjrtle .t »'te& t#  • * *  CAU’UJ.1911 VerauBi ■••*..» M i* F, G be-Wirf.,
k k  iwa.. RR t .  'Vera*. t d  a aw r is ts* U .* i*  t te e  _ 4 - j  d  V e ra *  G»yua i ’':*u-
lO i iP  t a d  Ml.. Z .» ik* t e i  area. I tu  h -a m ii ia ir o a i  sucsi - . i s t  a  S'eiu.© are i>J.
•  fikA A j#  s i t e  k f t . f i t i t i  11# %'uja* u  a k .r f . ite ,£  W Fiw>«.*e fc»r a#  >*ai iSMa.
jyyu* ki*l !a»p£tal a»sak«rGea s o a i ate-i* feu *ertuci< a a* ■' j  'A o d t  i»S . M j» te o  k
refux-taa Steetey aPattstaA  t te t *a.st.«d t t e  avfideafeS • * *  ir -  ;««  ..V It.
Mr. t 't- te k  • * *  k A i  ‘'F a * ' Y ve -«  ta lau..LfcoY i2*»a.,iia,'.'«#i!! i s i l , Im vd
mrnxma ^  ■'*=*: =*' H xOm m .BaxMw M kktaa* takkfeka*. k fv , akU ax*i M f *
'iaej
iXaa .u,.#.a te  « mcAjom w*.m. 
cuxAoa a t « *carriu b-a
AU...J »r.«-a M l* i'.a.W'> i«*.ia.!A«a 
«s afer  t..e r t.B.4 ' vooi
c i a-,;*" a.} .M.Atlaei'. ’
Tt# q...et.-a cv«u;.,!.'..'.i£tee! £X*£uu.t»j 
i i  Mr*. ,Ne.a -V U«AKt9«.«. .Mj'* ! 
W, H. Fita'»Ci*. M r* HtavM'j
Mrs. Edward F. tY art« r k£4'
Wut | „ da a  vrf Mr..
fiCAau, fate Mr*. W R. !iauk«. M i**
Ttm aigxa ctermssrf I I 6S c*r-iG>to,. Louia M.a-astel. I I ,  
ta.as ia iautete* are: M « ''te.rf.6ito trf Mr. Miu Cvte
a*ax..> ■ ate M.u»  ̂ Teoa 
i- ja u  li*JY#r, .if, Ata«k..6t-
.fcrfi :
F>'ts.to, Diifte V«c>ijeia>. arfeiD. Mate 
II, oa»rfferto' id .Mr, ate M.r», E i'tVam,
\% B ai V e tii'to ay  , . i t to  Ltaau.jto ' trf M r  
iXau uyate .Mu'fc*., l i ,  ia rfpa to  H a itto .
at»a M l* Atea
T te i l i  to aik?w';F, u  i'.lasaie<i to do «aii.aie.ra'-M
xhe wsr.’.er at tbe
a :,r jte ; jY #  p a d :  pr sKstauo  trf ,..,,.4,.-..^...
s  V e i« »  G-toi a -o a «  erf  ̂ L , ____ ____________________________  . ......
A teaauoB •*,$ voted to tte ii I t e  aajautucrf l«Mt cocr.cait* ■'c'-*-', '“ **'-?' s t s t  pze*eAt
S, D, tetsiuiieci; FaM  at lf.e re f'-j-jte * ttpmrr.m i£ *t tbe fe»s at ti#  ̂ Mr*  ̂ i*t«"fc.axt aA.. bt
to  t'.Ae2,t.c.'»" i-.eatttf «rf (te 'liA e*i*ae te* taaa i.fe-L,te o.a of ”'•*̂ *1**'''''
H'asvixsv li.*.'.;t»*i:e te id »  'a « ' ' i *  a # to  !•.« ite  aaA*.«'i'J..'....'.«’te .
VAUEY SOCIAL EVENTS
l i re
it ;-2rfwSti i .*.
M'-Ot2a>,
: ai't * r t  * 
: I t e  L
■ttim:s4  t ’tvaSTSig' 
*i», at-i. Si t.to,,’.::.iffc'«
G'.. Is at M.'». 'Mea- 
e. I k'''? ".31 tn  A"*t. 
r.Uti id i . a i t c i  taa'it
irf S3te,£kli M... pydJte' I I  M '*t F~ £13 i  Ka'»*-’
Ml kdk ktiteeSfci te*tote» I to * -  ka.%» rote Veffe.*. at-l p s  1.4  ̂
matt mat *  s:*»*ei*rffKi# m a .a i '. f : ’.* .fva&.-i ID  r r t o t i i ,  7'. n  
Ottxma fey Fa-1 Fete# Ma.tjea.-l,-it,afT'te ate r.a» tao rbuiro*.. ; 
2>M~4MA Aie... 'He la -t.i.aJ.!.::,fc6 erf lb* Y'crx*.®;
Mkttedi'a car wa* a  etebaKa-te'kraE, .babtta l Irutitoia te *  
wtte *  ktcocid cayr t im m  v y lu t*  B ite , a te  u  a p>ki.s {:.##•*-j 
Mtecte teacate... Mr. L k k fa ta il' te*!. erf tb# _V#iDwe I d u o i  i 
vr'kf tk le ft lo Ike 5’tsriKik. J ite tee ‘ Itton 'be i erf CxtHBitixsit- M r.i 
tek jo ia i a m  a hacU itwS  ktp. jlf ''i» « te  rei,i#bte tiw a  U# Jay-;{ 
Boi}rfik i miiSmM'tOa* n#|a»n«>d*t*aa a c.c«.ia ago over Ibej 
kte ouifciiato aa* aaiiaik.Uirjr. '^ j .u i te a . *  lerfeiateiati laiae i
Intoxication, Game Infraction 
Cliarges At Vernon's Court
iiar-i? C rj**,
to  k i ­
l t  » * »
. i t *  la lb*' 
c.f. pir.i!.i-d*»d
%'EJI..WJ< lif^ktawue-a, ac4 om td*
Tte  Sdrsam Dophcan *■» Mierota® *a't«
Ci'-b R'.e-a-.l*#.!"#' { i iV f i  * !'•’>
»**.» t.» „lb to .*£ l I'-# u# £bb 
jk a *  »:te,ll,ia-.:it»U!-}:'«, i«  !»o
4 *#«.-_ S*<r Frtday ire tn rfs .
I t e  k tto ib ibce  tor bo-lb t b f b U | **'
» k i frktif,nirfi''' i»  »"i* ” *« 
lie *  erf feiay. I t e  cbt.mi-.-wsasiiip 
» '* i feiayte ia u»* ,BJK> E il*  
fetal
K r te u  were a t fv'ik>w»
' i. Mr. W 
I VlCTORiA iCF*  - Tbe BC. ;»  Fbeip*_2
; Fl*& -taiil G*tv.e t'lta-Aife n.j|, ■ W. assea II-».fct&»*.es ., ., A , ' ' t iw -  11 «, ■» ti «n
' iw-rai-r-eKi M ,te * f  utta lb* £»'#«'Mr*.. Auaa M ji’kt.-Kia i ,  M i. j ' - ^ , . j
” ,#**.« kfcttoW** dexr ka» '« -^ to * .  B kl teu itu . I. M r.! I t e  K a lia d  U I t* kgtas tak-1 
it*e® re ie te te  to *  » « * l »  ' -)■ TteRijeK® i&d i i i ,  A. Rtadlir, ] tag Ld s to tk li*  n r it t i !-ar Ghrut- j
Srivtot |ta it* trf lis* t'ki.teta ate -to*. F i t  Ncstii* i t * i  M tt - it.-vki g ift* io i \i.e  Mei.tta Heaiib 5
fa #  Ktat..k*.«-*-M*rntx cub'ii<-U'Adii# F iit i#  TEe ib t» « iy  ib iv  . lY e *«  'i.biy te  t ,a t te  I
Sb*!-ik..**. erf ti'Oii meaum  iterf blgfet w ill u# m  fiov ;.:.is i l  ib.y U't.e te lt« * u.e b *«











dtaklite V*.’ t»-i3 U-
ei-einEg *te  K''-*'*' 
o t t f  by M l*  NeU FC-Jtaogb’ ■ 
axi, Eeaid a ir jir fl h>-iu lb* t..»tj 
M l*  JwLa 
CiJ>oww, c#i *  ita'-rel r,..n...nikge 
sale, E t,li in K.eioi'iik by lb# 
K..-iiate IbiSitote, » te th  it - i l i i-  
te  a te l erf 
T b* a«.i? a to t iE f  o l tb * W o  
C ovec iry  ate M l, {« -*£ '»  k u u to t#  te  ta# taa
Mr tatd M l* sb-'i) K-.eteU.14. a iti » U  l.<e r-.t.id 






I« i» ra  Si> 
11 .-.as Cr-je’i  •.i'titli'S 
■»4‘ ej I I '  • ; ta.-,'* tU  tata 
*ry'X,.,.u..i •  b* ban.iitsd 'is 
!..»* isU a ij;„i£ i l a t . t
u.,t';v;:.;ttee ib * ir ; i . is
"11*8
Tauk tamiiintt i m imm j8iidi»i'MrMiii>i mi
ttf M ift* Ck̂ iM-
il 9bÛ U' ft V _
Over 65 ?
$200 a month can be 
yours fo r life!
' t tx t fX a iy  t i  tb# i i . i t
to  
k& h a s t
WlNFIiaLO
ksd ED* O ottk«  Eii,|r-s- 
l«-t’-rE.«4 htt'-i Vaa-
M lYitei***’* M*!l %.*» tb# 
acted erf ntofb artiv ity at,ea 
Qsxt MA tie-rK.jE.i- tatefidte ibe 
kbsaai Bsftiaa Cktatii-r F'*n«b 
fto fkra WtAtitaias
i>f 'ia g im d m a , 
kj'^kail* cam mat Uaa»'U#’tea day* la dcJatal.
Lm te  to- te-dl cmin, afYkkite,! Jdm. Cmcathaak Uartey w a*. 
«B a cEkx-f# d  itekllAf a i»dy'*{t|,|tj,« j t,y ty.tei.M>rYa!3w« 
m g  vaiote ai EteJ#* tEa» tM.fAlaa Fn*b? wstJi pe*.Kr#*.asg af 
t t e  p ra s * r ty  «rf J te y  K w a r i  J te r f  anfe t te  E#w-tn># o l «atae! 
U|tas«di«n* pteated wA F iU t r iu t  attacbte tet u» ■•'KUtatfe' 
cait wa* reoatete  as cti*,Site7' 5 ate dai# tan caafellte" I 
lar tnal «  Ko#, 24. w ta ite ! o m c tf Wtnby **M  Ilarleyt
IS. H . IS. 14, I I  ate IS Ut#
VERKC»i-™J«te*«* a te  leMttia,w#i»t p ie tete g d n ,  ^
U itb a i  iite te te  a  liagia- .fei* |te*--r-iau* j i# *  <a  bat-iday .*
t ta W a  Cotart a te  aaxh aaiterf m  ga.ty, to a c'bif|-# erf to- ,,,^. , , , ,  .
fto te IS» ate raau of sm ifo a ica xkM  t» a fterfee i-toe*. »■ k r t ^ d ^  « i « «
w » »  »  9 d a d l for m v M lM m '.x ta t  3306 t k n k  m  M il A v ra -« .i‘ ^ * * ^ i ^  t i l  u* -M ate  ̂ ------------ -
M a Ptabfo ‘ r iu a y ,  Nw. I.3.. ai 16 3b p m  b l r v ^ i  Kefoa'fti t» - * ^  ,s.„tH'*r * 1 *- ro*itototal>
E«a#te» tu> U gtm te i*#* a'?Fi*# mat *<i ai IIS a te  «te-u t o . f. Ix a g o t  ^ ^  I
i t ik is U ig  \ h a  rtotvestSt**. I . « , . t '
iM fi.  E ilfU ita i ttmaXamA la ' F io in  I  5? m .* S p iia a «*»li
i Vaaeo-oierr to v«n  be# ftieca | w a *  beed. ate w*.«m  ate 
itul# Mr, Edgiafe.iB k * - r o r ) e d - j tervtd ,
V ifk f ia  wtiere he aiteijdedl Af!.er tb# UEft> tbera » a i tbe 
itneteiiaf* a itb  tbe eatrfsel trf tb e 'd f ia m f U t  uw latta.,.* pities. 
‘ l iC  fovanuRrot a* a member i w tuch *e*Ut*4 a t ft-lk?-» s ■ 
jtrf tbe ArfytKixy Iktard trf D la-'Jinie, (iet.l a te f. ita j tattoet,
f t * "  'F ?  S ’ c S H . r "  < v ;2 ,  ‘C r V i l !  E D M O S -ItM  i c j ' l  -  T h .  ' j ; “ , T  u‘ o ' ,7 ,  J . i Y v ' T i t
Maktdm LroeanS O e o r  Edmoeu^ K o fJ  n a t k  HiL»uEl ba» re ivn tte  ;Le it*!, TOite prtie. I i i w  rrft
----------------—      Jt M get*, a *esk>r b -x lry  elub. w iB ibM u* trem Vancouver after •  i e*# uftckte. w«« b» GeiUe tUtra-
h-tt--to.ary H a r l e y  ferfaded; prf»y « i:-g»me eihibitioa robed-.vUit of a tnm p lt o l week*. H e,K rtit. Ftoirth t-iiie  »#! trf iia itv
C i4..y, Har»ey tofesrtrte lb# = ule Utli year ate U eligible te r !. «cctsf-:'.-itac.le«:t M l*. HoBUki to * k * i *tre l X atd tm atr. mtm by K,
^■ZfAUaa C-p play, publirsiy direc-1 S t P*'j.i'* HaipiUl. wbeie the Witowikl. H ftb  pm*e. re^'iiaint 
terf Bin Warwick arjsc»uact*S titeeraes'
Suteay.
Mr. Warwick aalid ft** Nug- 
geU a-oukl p t a ,y e»htb-nioo 
E*me* with team* In the Saa- 
kalrhewtn S e n i o r  H-x-key 
foague. the Calgary Stam iteer 
Hockey Club a.ad th# Trafl 
£.•£01# Eater*.
EtlmtoUm l i  bopelu! tb# Weit-
U stet.ii#.lde ia tfe# teter#-.t!» trf:
' g«.',I gariie f.:;.kis.age.me®t..''
i * *■
Edmonton Seniors j» 
On Allan Cup Hunt
* *1 *“ HawMy, C'.EU. 
R#piai*-''!tafe*a 
a tlO A ItA  
t k .  FQ. 2 4 /3 1
Mine Project 
Forges Ahead
ENDAKO. B.C. (C P )-A  ITk  
maa work foroe ta
■'bada't read lb#
tbroogb coautnirtkw of feb« 
830.000,000 Elteako
fIXU't b* 
prosierty". Magtitrat# Smith act 
tb# fia# at 111 ate rtnl* m  aeveo 
day* ate alkrwte llarlcy to keesi 
tb# deee case-# th# tag wa* s*” >- 





f#t a mobbdes! 
prodoctkia bera by mid-lWS.
Spokeamcn for Cadako Mlaaa 
lAd. (NPL) aay co*utrvjctk« ta 
«tH  teeaoced ate 00  acbteul# 
ate that tb# coDcentrator, pet- 
mary ate •ectxteary rn u fo n  
ate wMrrtcw buUdiagi ar# going 
up at pfw«*ot IniUUatioa erf 
machtoery in th# a«cotear7  
tnnliftic plant ate mlU haa 
itartad.
A 14,000-fot. IS-tach diamater 
maUn tin# frwn Erancola Lake 
la eocnpkted ate tenanta will 
ftart moving teto th# towntit# 
at F ta icr Lake within a few 
day*, th# rompanjr aakl.
Ibidako t* 340 mike north- 
weet of Vaacouver.
CURLING NEWS
lurgery. Mr*, llo l- 
lu k l Will remain ta St.. Paul'# 
ten  aiKAhnr 10 d ay*.
Eriete* ate ntlghhor* of Mr.
W. G*lhom w iih  him a ttxeedy 
re>«fvery. h t I* at pret-etit a
Kelowna General Tenta prire. fcot
wtaj tiy Greg Waimaa.I Horf.eitaL 
MrNov. 17 in Vernon; 7 p m .ie rn  Sertor Hockey foa ru#  w ill u M r*. Wm. PSLtngCocnm.#rcial fo a r -e  t  n m ■'i, »emcr jw ictey i#>*gu# w u i.fe jv ^  returned from  Spo-kan#
v ^ m e r c ia i  i.#*g.,e, a P -'^-ib# re-eitablUhed next year cn m -u  ,k# -  aU ete te  th# Gc»klen
M en* foague. Se-juar# t w o - - l . ! . h -  c;.;HI C a le irv_, ,Ki»mg m# u a ig iry , rc i- Annlvrraary erf Mr.
fr,.o.strfl ite W in n ip # g . M r. t U r . - | , „ 4  M r* Tom B ra d ih iw , cou-
lawn chair, mxm hy Kathy Duffy 
S iith  prlre, wtl»t watch, w-t« by 
Jcma jttraawjvlch. Seventh telt# 
wTlit watfh. woo by El-nrr 
Grosi. I'Jghth prlre. ti.»w-rl *#t 
iroa try T. StaUer; M nlh t''rDe, 
bathroom *c*.le». wtci by Bill
Kt» fe’ t'*e-At>rard t .b u -b u t l.fo guara.fettwd rew.hty t»f 
fe M i,tiuiita-.5txa Itee A.bEtaty. W L rti.r i >£*« Lv* 
le t  tv e  svAfa to  iw e fe ty -ive  to .mtoe, jc ta 'll get a 
i t :  S ev ery ra-ifat,ii. 
fo - t* i !si*e It —>t>u‘ v-e pul IB fe rtrf p f Lfe,rd w-wk
O'le-f I'-e 5'.K‘ t likny  s#*.'* «  as.. Vtvuf r* tif*« i*e t 
)'-is*r* are > o>ur reward. T"b« feaiwt way tn  #aioy ) c«r 
reu rem w il 1* ta  have *  *t«ady, w o rry rfr t*  laowfta.
The beet w ay laachiev i  t h i i  i i i .a  buy fe M a.huf*.« .u i« i 
lu fe  A liiiu .ty .
Yaa fo n d  over to  ilaau factu re r*- O f#  th# w w ry  
feiid risk trf r t 'a iB ia i& ift f aa laccMn#, Thr-omh th#
.a.B,RUit>‘ arr*ngefne*.t your efe.pit.al and t.h« interwit 
i t  e»rfi* are ■‘fceieatifically" et>mbiac»d ta g iv* y-tw » 
f',fe.fitnie»r»i iDcoiii# fto  the m t  of yo«ur life
How f'ftucb 4-oe* »n afeBurfy e«»t? I t  depend* o-a th# tanom# ytm iiete: 
to  rarry cmt your dreaisa ntid frffera for Ihtw# year* feft« $5. For r.i*fnple, 
th#  Irfrtim #  rnoBth;)' ine-ome of |2t>0 ««  were I t lk ia g  tb o u t would  c«*-t •  
l.:;.an of 6S ofi'y !'2.3,€2'0.
I t ’* wvll w orth  Ix fk ing  into. The M an fro-ra Sf*a.af»rtufeni has fc!l tha 
d rt'ilfe . G*v« him a call ttefey.
MANUFACTURERS LIFE




Bkite v» Brown; 
Col«y; 4, Halle ; .
Stephen vi
.V-oit: 2, L
3. Mjockey v» 
V* Copan;
V* Blatchford,
Nov. I I :  7 p tn. Men'* foague, 
Squar# on# — 1. Kathuba va 
iJttl#; I, Wad*wonh v» Clark; 
3, Min* V* Schmidt; 4. KurbU 
va Eergufeoo; 3, Bell v* Hen- 
•chke. t  p.m. Men'* foagu#, 
Squar# thr## — I. Brlgg* vi 
Sammartlno; 2, Hamilton v* G. 
Green; 3, Wood* v* Brisco; 4. 
W#th#rlU V* Sieman*; 5, A, 
Green v» Morrow.
B.40 I'Nft.NOWK
SIMCOK. Ont. tCPl-Eolfete 
Ch»l»t had a *ucce**ful hunttog 
trip to th# nitot fok# area thl* 
»ea*oo—but he I* not yet cer- 
tain what he bagged. Hla Indian 
guide say* th# antma) i* a 
cro** fotween a mooi# ate *n 
elk, with a fin# rack of elk 
anUer* on a moo*# head. Tht 
meat tatted Iik# a moo*#.
DRIVE TO EXPLOIT PULPWOOD POTENTIAL
Survey Left W ay Behind
i.in* cf Mr. Pilling
B iT L A M ) *
Tb# regular monthly meeting 
of th# RuDarxl Women’* In itl-i 
tut# mad# plan* for a rummage 
tale, to b# held In th# Centen­
nial Park hall, on Nov. II .
For th# convenlenc# of tho## 
who ar# working at th# pack-
A n n o m ic e  N e w  
H e a l in g  S a b s la iie e :  
S h r in k s  P ile s
baft# iptet#
v ic ro iu A  (CPI 
to «xpk>tt Brttiah ColumWa'a 
pulpwrood pOmtlAl la moving 
•0 fnat thait a aurvty mad# dur­
ing th# aummer ia already out 
of data.
Tb# forecaat, by th# provin­
cial bureau erf economic* am) 
•ta tlitlc *, wraa that oo th# ba- 
•la of «ip«oaloii plana then an­
nounced th# total capacity of 
B.C. pulp miOa would rlae from 
MSS,000 ton* In 1164 to 8,323, 
000 tona tay 1871.
But ilnce then plana for mm-e 
new m ill* h a v e  apparently 
made th# long-rang# eatlmate 
fa r too knv.
Ray Winiatoa, minlater of 
land* and foreata mw figure* 
that ta the next five year* the 
province w ill have between IS 
and ft) new pulp mllla repre- 
■wting a total lnv«atm«nt of 
more than a blUlon dollara.
The reault w ill be a many 
ficeted Impact on the prov- 
Incc'a economy. It  will mean 
new conatructlon and new pop- 
ulatloo to r catabllahed commu- 
nltlea, auch aa Kamloopa where 
Kamloopa Pulp and Paper Co. 
U building a new 813.000,000 
miU.
Ralph Thomaa. vlcetprealdent 
and g e n e r a l  manager, eall- 
roatea that a new mill employ­
ing 200 peraona actuals bring# 
fai 581 neraona and 234 more 
bbuieholda, adda 214 autnino- 
bllea and 102 more children 
boofita Income to reaklenta by 
81,180,000, adda 8720,000 to r»  
tall aalea, liooata bank dopoalt# 
8340,000 and create* 248 new Job 
opporlunltiee-
■nupfl RAIIWAT
Conatructloo worker* at the 
XamlooM m ill w ill pour 180,000 
•  week into the oommualty, and 
•n  Mtimated 81,000,000 w ill be 
■pent loeaUjr fw  new equip* 
menti
T te  and, over a period of Um#, re- mat. Prince Rupert. Prince
iv t nn O tt^ t cailecity of 88 
tom  ft ftkr, y ff fm  lytented at 
new alto, It I# e*tlmaled that U 
WMftee Jobe for ISO employeea
aulta In a community of 3 000 
population.
Another beneficiary of auch 
dev*lfl(>mcnt I* the government- 
owned Pacific Great E**tem  
Railway. U expect* revenue* 
83,000,000 from one or two 
mlUa propoaed In the Prince 
George area alone.
Approval haa already been 
given to tlmber-llcenalng appU 
cation# In connection with eight 
vropoaed new mllla, and hear- 
nga have l>een aet for almllar 
application! fbr another half 
dozen firm *.
On the baala of preaent coat*, 
Mr. Wllllaton aaya, a rule of 
thumb la that every 10 tona of 
dally production represent# an 
Inveatment of 81,000,000, At that 
rate 20 new 700-ton-a-day mill# 
would reflect Inveatment of II,- 
400,000,000, And nearly all ap­
plication* received by the gov­
ernment I n v o l v e  mill# thnt 
would be In operation by 1070
DEMAND ID S  K R A fT
Mr. Wllllaton aaya a major In 
centtv# fbr th# new Inventment 
la itoadity growing world de­
mand for kraft product* trig 
ger#d by growth of packaging 
Induatriea, All tho new mill# 
pttipoaed for B.C. will concen­
trate on kraft production.
Northern B.C., where most of 
the new mill# will bo located, I# 
th# krorld’a last major untam>ed 
source of Ihe ty|>e of pulpwotvl 
that produce# atrong kraft pap­
ers, I
Another Incentive Is Ihe ctm ! 
rent development of the Peace 
and Columbia rlv#ra* power po­
tential and th# cheap electricity 
that w ill b# road# avallabi# as 
a reault.
Two milla planned for a aingle 
jitow townatte 100 mNes north of 
Prince George will draw pulp- 
wood from the Rocky Mountain 
ttw eh, to bo floteed inter b f 
the Portage Mnunlnin dum on 
the Peacft ,
Timber licences have been 
aipproved for new mllla at KItl-
George, Houston, Kamloops ate 
th# trench area.
Hearing* ar# icon to b# held 
on prfH>o*aI* — aom# of them 
comj)ctitlve—for mill# at Squa- 
mlsh near Vancouver; Tahsl# 
on Vancouver Island; Canal 
Flat* n e a r  Kimberley; the 
Grand Fork# area and the 
Peace River basin near Fort St. 
John.
On top of this big expansion 
programs are planned or under 
way In eight targe mills.
And Mr. Wllllston says firms 
are Investigating the possibility 
of mills In the Iskut and Stiklne 
valleys In northwestern B.C. 
ate the northern Peace River 
l)08ln.
A nae«B#d r##*^ tasUmt# ka#
found a haoMng
with th# ability to •hrink b k ^  
rhold# polntotey. I t  r»W«v*# Itching 
ate Iducomfort In minutna and
up bcifellng of th# Injured, 
laflamte tfoni*.
In eoto *ft«f earn, whU# gwitiF 
r«ll«vlng pain, aetual raduetloa 
(*hrinkag«) took pla«.
Most important of all--r#i«dto 
«#*# so thorough that thU I m p ^  
m«mt waa moinUlned over a period 
of many months.
Thk maa aceomplUhed with a
»w healing *ub«Unee (Bjo-Dyn#> 
hkh quickly help# heal Injured 
»ll# and etimuUtee trowth of 
tlsim.
itewce l * 3 l gr
Mue
Now Blo-Dyn# la offered In olnt- 
m#nt and eunpoaitory form called 
Pre|Mration u . Aak for It at all drug 
•tatoa-moiMgr back guaraatota
BUSINESS
Many growing Canadian busiiM##e# requiring more la m i, 
buildingo, roachinety or equipment ftnano# their expan­
sion programmea through ID B . It  may be useful for you 
to diacuaa th# flnondal need* of year iniainoa* with uo.
IMDUSTRIAL
omLOPmm BANK
    M.BHANai-CM'riCgt-ACmMA^OAIMflA.........
kllOWNA BC.;?7a ID* M*0. Shoo* C*((l -  feteahose: /U  TOtS
B.C. PRODUCTS
at Safeway
Check our Value Packed Flyer for these and 
Many More Outstanding Values
Peanut Butter
Empress Pure, Regular or 
Chunk Style, 48 fl. oz. tin .  . 8 9 (




Dressing Kraff M lnde Whip, 32 01. Jnr..................
Meat Pies
Manor House Frozen Fresh
Dale** Frozen Beef, Chicken 
or Turkey, 8 oz. each............
B.C. Canada No. 1
Whole Flyers Gem Potatoes
20 lbs 99cAve. 2V4 to 314 lb. .  .  Grade
Prices Effective 
Nov. 18 to 21
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"Die Cat" Feels Qualified 
For Role As Rangers 6M
N fW  YORK iAF-'—A* « b, |-k i| '. -e  fw  tfe-
I iM ii j- i . * . !  f t N i f o  fo r  .11 > e ta s ,a . i£ fe  feS y-0
fete *»  •  cwiiwrfeJ xm ta t  C ia i-: A; IS„ Vs.-.gs. fee L i i  t c k j im
£S..:*a ijrisy, K m ik  ‘ as# C*fe ■: aa «.« u n iy -  " i
fT*6ca* lazwed sw. r«fepuii«bd-; u*x:.j:£iS m i.t.ii.4 it 4 c * - : i j l
ixy fee fei-i "Bta I |Ol 4S
U n  itiem K *  *J |*&ez-»i 10 I-:«y i«Ai hk»c*e
a ^ f i  o i t£«e K i l ig e Z i ,  K rw  ■ ;» *» , , tefeiu.
Y ' t o i ’ i  NafeM&wl H -* "k ry  fo fe g o e ! i  p o a  a o t  t  o  ty  
r*iee*«5t.t»n'*«.v t ig m t *  to I *
e : t &  U 4M * <4*in**siiiig I ’t.e M tv t i - t  Fltaici* t«iad-«i
Aa ectaausaj’-ic Kid d*dic«u<2 faai i - u u g  C Is » e *  i  o‘» i»cKs 
t<isxy a;jE.feer, fea* C a t u  $tiO  ufc-jeKs. ‘‘"Ifeiey »  ».*y u.«
la e  io r  t i e  U iw a  t « i  too  t i l  iv x  £•«-'* a*
Cta'y I* . '* , fee » ii •»£._£a .5.} ' 'lY-e "  *.* ™.e ^vfeii 
It .,i.e lae to«p-Ar«»iiff devui.o-i •><(« la ;i ■'’ ■. it L*v«
■ I 'i l  itfeJ (|-j (.a K d  l-tife , t»t>ca to.w •»ie. ’
A fe iB iei |..iivef-E;,fefeiY«r ttc  
,N.,r..£ B4tOc,fe-£-tS ci tfee W«,i'.erB 
CAbAJ* itaiu-ieo fo je foa  tor- i 
c.;i  iftK-'CU ix o tc u '
Etafetota'i lern.:# tow foi t<s<l.ei :
mmjowHk nuLT cormos. irm . mw, it . iwi page t
^STiaStoiaFfo^WwlSo^Sn
f t  M ZMtCiXd*-. i. tU tSm  OM-AMXliM i
X  4<«' team , l id m  m  im m x m iL j  m
ttm m m  oum d Q a tsm tam  q jm  o k a
A i i '  * /  a  X *A  u jd K  S lU to.
Al»0 iDUKT OAi.S e m m .i» T  M  M rX K .
i w T T ^ r iC M “
A IaAW fikAft:.! '
IK
ftu ll
Tfe«> \* K *  '1 3 c
toe
p U B lK K tO N
« sm m
j i i r i F r t ,  » e te o u fV t, 'm ? v e iij>  i» « t»  
f t  A litft CAAtCB ■... ■- r ww /  I
•« O U d M 'l  <*<4*ASeaftfti*U<.
o . t i  £»w.f to p  fK t ts  c i- i , '# . ' '  fee 
».»d ‘ la  •  ii»y I'm  ito iy  t«- 
c* ..Mt IB to« t&r«Ni yeKt  I \ «
tw e a  ta  N e w  Y cua I  » iu  itfee
VJ * * *  r» e j? ' jT-'.! to  tSiic i ' l v  * .td  
amaiK'j i O "
Vc.uj tA t toe fetok Biito! Hr fe«.s it:> e.itoK.»:;to for toe;
tx<:tm NccUa Battoetorrt. Sa.j.k .! ta c t fe* u  toe only io im e r  gctalt* j
w.i» AS As.jtolKi’. to ge£.«i'K i i&o* to 0 •  to.4a-..e»ei K.g-'
£ira...ri.A|«.f P ito i-c s . I fe *  le a g o e  f*.«,:tocc. ‘ ‘ i  w o - i i  to x A ,
.Alter i» * j e.e*ate4 to toe cice-' tooc ifc.,' £.e s*Ki, •  gcta.e
S.cEfcitottocy e i toe aew Mitotic* ir i.t.* « catvtoi ca b i tc t * l i  
( .]» tc ,r3  ceLC ie  H e to »  r f  « .«  g#K".f K d
F T * ii.L s  £«» U *«e-.es3  c t .s v  v i a  r . x ie  i i f c l t s k
le.-i >T..;..e» c*_ K'.*.•;£..* t> i,.® i .:»2 i 'fe ec* .i | toica k
‘ W« fei»* iMi X t y t i t  rrtosi k .>c**




|!js Ctof c . r » A l ta to . : - 4 . . a . *  
X ta  o»a lea:II BA:u,ato.i'*,. bt 
' r»...! «td. vr.t ,.J I '. r
i,iV 3  K to  .IS J L'Sesl
, i.. t.c- t-e r » . 1
t ' i l  'S# Ai>»
; i'c 'to .! t:,'''.xty  k i3  s..rie» a . i . i .g  
■ £c..i C K e e i  * i  A | .  -c 
S.i to* Rici.tt.r»
5 . .a tt.e 
M iL  Aid to toe r..u .« i t . i  
f e - . K i ’ . . :»i  C i ! ;> Ke »
H*'. rs. € totxx.it,i, YAr..:-.‘.,ter 
b.«.e..Ki.3.. fe*‘ Ki.t:»xs Vxtcr. i  
fe,talis£.t. i-’I . - A O e l i t  a 
W».
* 1' V * J. I«> e-J ! .*r i . :  ■. .* -.1 '..; e
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Ottffting lead—king of ipidei
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
vancc i l  lure t> Ix? deftaled.
Yet it i l  clearly demonMraWe 
ttiat luund sacrifice WddinK 
lays In the long run. If you 
know tliat your ride is aUmt to 
suffer a sub.stanlial lor* on ■ 
particular hand, It must lurely
MK notrump bid. asking you to 
sacrifice at .seven i luhs or 
hearts, dej'ending on your hand 
Of cour.se, you won't ever get 
rich losing ?iK> jwints a hand, 
but, just the ratne, you’ll last 
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of a fruit 
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8, {torrldor 2fl F ill
7. E|K>ch» direc­
8. Threaten tor
13. A bottU 37. Sela#
stopper 2H. Klowera
14. Purchaa* 39. Cereal
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3fl. Dip quickly 
into water
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FOR TOMORROW
T h ii day 'i aspects will be 
excellent for advancing worth­
while goals and for making 
ong-range plan.*. You should 
have no trouble in dealing with 
tMi.feinesi Bisoclates, and you 
may bo suriirlsed at the amount 
of help and c(M)j>erntion you re- 
elve.
FOR THE niRTllDAT
If tomorrow ts your birthday, 
your horo5co[ie Indicates Uint, 
while you could Ih* facwi w ith 
some financial problems during 
the coming year, you can solve 
them If you make up your mind 
to cut the cloth lo f it  Hi* jiro- 
verbinl pattern. The periods tH-- 
tween late l)eccml>er and mid- 
February, also June, and the 
late August — late SeplcmlHT 
cycle w ill Im) rockI for monetary
DA ILY CRYFIOQIIOTB —. H«fe’»\lM»w to work lit
A X Y D L H A A X R
la I. O N O r  E L  L O W 
On* Uttar simply atancU for another. In th l* oample A U uiad, 
for 0\# thraa L'a, X for lha two O'a  ale. B lnfU  Utter*, apo«- 
trophlea, tha Ungth and formation of lha word* ara all hint*. 
Each day th* ooda Uttara ara diffarant
A Oryptagrora 4)o«tettMi
8 M P J W  R P N N a M - l l W M N  P B  H J P L M
L T I I J W M  K R O S  8 M | P J W  O O V J W  V
N O R O D T O  L I I J I K P M O N  K P B T M M
TMlorftayU OyptmpiMat. MAN'S MKIUT, 14KR 
OROftft, BAA ITS BRASONr-LA ROCllBrOUOAULD
T l«
i ___  •*r u t  ta t : r-TfelAT-a -tact -nctftJ V  1 f T  HA-'t ! CN.to.toH
{ / '  N  ( s*n tt£Ato..f.v : : A -.to -to -‘.''a %i.A%ve*. , ' j
j  I  y  f -P ta v s  tf-.toC  ! ’ . v t  ,  y  iV  sN-‘ M .- j- to u c fe v  *« - ,
i > V SHOfefe'-if 'T'to AXltf fe-'to J Tto ( W« O i'A N ttV ?  / I
* - ..'•ta y  Vt A  . ■ *’ •
Q t tool 
-■.I i i i ."'  tav’-.i 
:to'v "t WANWl'l.ltofe t> 
f .  . -u A
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matters, but extravagance or 
*t>ev'ulation in the Intervening 
months could offset any gains 
made during tho.se periods, Be 
especially careful during the 
next five weeks.
Kxcept for brief periods In 
early March and early June, 
liersonal relationshliia w ill l>e 
governed by generous Influences 
during tlie year ahead, which 
augurs well for so' ial and do­
mestic interest.*. Your stars 
smile on romance, tiv> — with 
special cmphasi.s on late Decem- 
IxT, April, May and August. 
I.ate January, early February, 
late April, Setdeml>er nnd Octo­
ber w ill be fine for Job matter,*.
A child Ixiin on this day w ill 
L>e idealistic and extremely 
j iK-nevolent, but inclined towartl 
I over-aggressivcne.s.s.
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
M O tH E P S  K lfCM Efvl 
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By Blake
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,ta * e  t i  >*« ! j i * r m i . «  A \ e  » h «
{■a»s.rii a *  a ?  in  ’.h e  K e f o w s a
2. Deaths
r R F S .S Y - . - M r  a id  M r*  R c f e f
t're»»* are le iy  {%e*»te v> aa-
e t l ie  I s l t f c  S.4 t h e i r  s l» ..g j |.  
feff. F . ie L j i i .  a t  K..**:>«na l i * « -  
t r a *  iK.**{.ital « «  I ' l i u r K S a ; , N o v - 
t f c . tw f  1 2 . I d  t e i . i * '. a i  t.ri J k i t e a y  w il l  b e  h e ld
    »*ie Church t i  the Dtitnacu-;
L a te  C r i in r r r t i f to  ca WrdrseKSay.' 
Mov I l ia  at 10 a $r... Krv. F'kUiet'
. i l  C te lc le f i s  W ill t e l f l t r ' i l e  t l i f  .,
 ;— ——— —  ---------------- tt,ai.» I iitm a m t in the Cathoiif ]
}{E.S*t.>i..llSC.)N — G r a t ' r .  trf 860 C r r a e t r r y  P r a y e r s  a n d  r o s a r y  
G l e « » t * c l  A i r  . f ..- r r r ir r ly  trf fep r e c i t e d  in  D a j ' t  C h a ; ie l  
iW a v r r i t e U .  a c  .^ { O iu e t l  a w a y .c i f  R c r n r t n b f a & c *  t jo  T u e s d a y
la  t h e  K e k r w n a  ( I r t i t i a '  t{...-sj.*i. e v e t u c *  a t  I  p m .  S u r v i v i n g  M r .
t a l  « t  N o t  e r a  f o r  !« . 1864 a t  t h e ‘ } k h e i ! e l  a r e  h i*  lo v m g  w ife  
a g e  trf 78 y e a r s  F u t i e i a !  i r r - ; K s«,-afo-.h  arvT f iv e  •.<«*. T e r r y ,  
v i t e *  w iU  l»e h e ld  (rt>fs) TTie 
G a r d e n  C h a iw i ,  1151 E r m a r d  
A v e .  <:»n W « tn e i .4 a y .  N * -n e m ­
b e r  l l t h .  a t  2 00 J) m  , t h e  R e v  
S id n e y  P i k e  o f f i c i a t i n g  I n t e r ­
m e n t  W ill f o l l .m  in  t h e  K e l ­
o w n a  c e m e t e r y ,  W r i  H r n d e r -  
w n  i l  lu r v lv e s l  by a  m e t e .
M a r y  'M r * .  H . M c E n d r e e i  a n d  
a  n e t> hew ‘. M r . W a k e  H e n d e r -  
w n  b o th  r e s i d i n g  m  O h io ,  I 'S A  
C l a r k e  a m i  D u o n  h a v e  tn -c n  e n -  
t r v is te d  w ftth  t h e  a r r a n g e o K  n t*
Ted, Tins, Torn and Toby. Day'* 
Funeral Servica Ltd are to 
charge trf tFve arrangement*.
nXTWEILS 
Convey your thoughtful 
rr.e»s.sge In lime of scmrow. 
GAHDE.S GATE FIX)R 1ST
1579 ParakHv St. T62-219I
KARFIN'S FIDW ER B.ASKCT 
451 ttfon Ave. 762-3119
T. Th, S. tf
8 . Coming Events




Thursday, November 19, 1964
at 8:15 p.m.
Proceeds in aid of 243 Ogopogo Squadron
Call 7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
16. Apts, for Rent
LUXURY 













• Sandy Beach. |
Apply Manager, 
764-4116
T. Th. S - tf
NEW DELUXE SPACIOUS H 
and 2 bedroom auites. Carpels, | 
colored fix lu tc i and appliances, 
fireplaces. Intercom, folconles, ■ 
a -tomatlc washer* and dryers, 
g.'t age dis|iosal, air condition-1 
Ing. parking, heat, channel 4 
TV. Available Nov. 15. Apply 
Vista Manor, 960 Bernard or 
telephone 762-68M, TO
FIRCT OF D E C E M B E I^ ^  
ntshed suite, wall tn wall car- 
j>et. colored appliances and fix ­
ture*. Heat, light and cabled TV 
tocluded. Mairried couple pr«. 
ferred. Apply Mrs. Dunlop, 
Suite 1. 1291 I-awrence Ave., 
telephone 762-3134. tf
TICK in s  SI n . \n i  — a t  rx x ra  o r  







KELOW NA or VERNON  
AREA
Phono ordera collect. 
nusinesa-342-2408 
nc*ldenco-342-2TO7
LA VING TO N PLANER  
M IL I. LTD.
T-Th-S-tf 
B ^ V IN a  AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO^
A U JE D  VAN UNES AGENTS 
Lhcal—Long Distant# Hauling 
Commercial -- lIouiehoM 
Storage 
PHONE T63-393a
8 . Coming Events
W.I. w ill hold an evening rum­
mage sale in Uie Rutland Park 
Hall, WcHlnesday, Novemlier 18 
at 7 |).m. IXuuitlons welcome. 
For plckuii. phone 5-5367. 90
rent, eaimclty 200 (icrsons. K it­
chen, bar (aeilltlca. Telephone 
762-36.16 during day.
M, T, S .- t f
RUMNtlxSE~8ALE BY K E l 
owna Kebeknh Ixwlge at the Wo­
men's Institute Hall, Weilnes- 
day, Novemlier 19 at 2 p.m. 90
SPACIOUS SUITE WITH VIEW, 
Available now. 1 tiedroom, llv- 
ingroom, kitchen, and hall. In­
cludes range, refrigerator and 
heat. $90 t>er month. Apply R. 11 
Wilson Realty Ltd. Phone 762- 
99.90 3146. If
C O I.lT M H fO iA W R . 1915 Pan- 
dosy St. Now renting, 38 deluxe 
1, 2 and 3 betlroom suites. A ll 
latest features. Telephone Uoyd 
Callahan 762-0024. tf
11. Business Personal
IteRGE TWO BEDROOM UNIT 
for rent, available November 15. 
Telephone 766-2514 or call at 
The Spot Holiday Resort, Wood 
Lake. tf
N E W ~ 8 1 ^ io i lS ,  F U L L Y  
modern, 1 nr 2 ticdrixim units. 
Full.v electric, no jicts. Walnut 
Grove Motel. Telephone 764- 
4221. 01
MODERN 2 BEDROOM SUITE, 
S93, heat included. Available 
Dec. I. Apply 2220 Burnette St.
tf
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
’ *orlh American Van Line* Ltd 
Local. L>»* Diittancc gloving 
**Wt Guarauim SatlafacUon"
l i s t  WAT£R s r .  i m m
winter Rates on 
Cr.RAMIC nnd MOSAIC 
IILLS ETTIN O  
now In effect 
Widest selection of anmplea In 
all colors nnd sl/ica. Each Job 
guaranteed. Hundreds of aatl-v 
ficd customer# In town.
For free estimates call
HILL I RAUT 765-5012 
T-Tli-S-tf
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite for rent. Telephone 762- 
9609 for further particulars. 00
CERAMIC AND MtkSAIC 
T ILE  APPUCATOU 
Mosaic topiied coffee table* 






DRAPtLS EXPERTI.Y MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads made to 
ntMsura. lYaa aatlmataa. Dorla 
Guest. Plmno 762-24W.
u e iW d a o u e
trap*.
Darvic*. TUaptwika 16MO0. I I
SERVICE ON
.'lefuilnA xeptic tanka and grease 
i a  V a llty  Clean Septic Tank
17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD IXIDGE, ROOMS 
for rent by day. week or month. 
BII Bernard Lodge, Telephone 
762-2213. tf
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room 
for rent. Gentleman only. Close 
in. Teleiihone 762-0801, 92
IJtRGE SLEEPING ROOM with 
private entrance.' No drinker* 
Telephone 762-0914. 94
18. Room and Board
NURSING CARE GIVEN TO 
elderly p e < ^  In my home 
Telephone TIIM 7II for further 
particulars. ___________
PRICE REDUCED
J-feedrwAin St-icD te  yo.th
C'CJTSie-f kA. G'^te i U f i
a i a x i  a i e a .  M . j d t r a  fc®to T t ; . i a
oti kitobea F-ts't ife-t
C-H'tol.l g . i  L'.-’t
*.b-%f£te i t e  {;»_* tee. fUn;;,'






21, Property for Sit#{21, Propwty fcMr Sil#j«7.rv»*«rs. t.bu ie t*. §1***
 ....................  .r...................   I ——̂—.—̂—_____--------------------------------—-—Ica.com't t'tota'fevfe i,..a rv̂ 'k a.t»-
E X E C U T I V E  T Y P E  H O M E , i ; . •-*.>. *15 i X c a x K c i i  m  M i,  
is jg e  t iJ te  tteJVA'fixi q „ * i i ty , t t e i  foby vrife*,
fetoit K.HA fetotoir. 2 y e a ti te i. ifvto •••.<  box jv * i by ti»«
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY Lid.
R I . A L T O K S
543 B c r t & r d  A i *  p £ ..: ..e
Ffeti-togs c * ’.i'
A  W i r i t a  l e - i S S l  S h . t . X  ' t o F i i f
E ,  Ltote . .  764-Vi« U G_.-tt .. ite .teSl
B  F » . i t c f  . I t e - i i l i
P R O P E R T I E S  
A N D  A G R . E E I d f c . N l S  
I R A D i  D
^■UTH EA'D -  CHOICE 
PROPEK'FY i£, K L O  ro*a
'—4 )jc#r feui 2 fei-teiX'kto
'5 yce C'̂ uSi citov vi'?,£ 
Usg'S’ *.wJ
fc.to. t e w .  tv  ..il .to; ,
te'v; -t t-W: ■*.-%
-'■jk-t s..£ X t  i.l h io.lAge  iV.'.?.* 
! I.,.,.* vt1 F ta .te ) Ltev*
J, |v-,'tt,U».i .51 L .6
inec iifcaa fete 'bivBJwtoi tti fv-li; •  jl 
5ilfe>r4;*«..«'iS,t Sktoi 'CitH t  k it  Q.JO’Ji.g : L ;-te 
i.jlU*« k.iU fo fi s r 'J l t,. ' 5-4lb'
fete ifesgt fete osvi
iX te te  I'fetot:* fe




'tfei.Site Lta'i-vXl. 1..V.K feted i-d Ifete-
19 ACRE ORCHARD CN THE WESTSIDE
Ck te ii> fek je rv itr t  ttes tujxitB.g to ?,■?.« t£..c i:
Vfekc',' feiiil Wc fel c J.to'at.cv1 l..» tic *.1':!: t . . v t j ;  '.’ ..to
fefecei tivtofet i-ff>i.»crt.i fel..;. to f c i . . : f S  >.c k»6.it
S;UEt-ng» fete » f»ll iinr <I fo? u-.tvto i.ite.ara cxi„.;.i:toc-u
There are tw o  f o m e *  t «  tt»e j u» jferity  I ’l . c  t*wr»«-t » d w tto -  
tog l i  a vtr.v well bw.iil *rid nvtecjB '3 l«cv'j\.i..-rn teivc 
fu l l  bii.em«?nt, the o tbcr i» a  mMesa  2 te ii.c  Ib
feitniitktol t l lc lc  Is a  l.'U'kc,t>‘ Cx i t X a g r .  r i : t  tte to a te
g a r a g e .  T l ie  f u l l  p i  i c e  is  163, «.x? tw  w A lt  H i . ' X V  t«J 4..,<«b. 
M I A .
Lupton Agencies Ltd. -  762-4400
SHOITs CAPIII, KLliJW  K.A. B C 
D . P iitc h a td  7 6 5 6 6 5 0  
E .  W a ld r o o  762-4567. B  F S rc k  7 » .5 X 2 2 ,
Very Attractive 2 Bedroom Horr-e
Oo South side ts x 12 kitchen with 22o w l i l n g  Hardw<it>d 
floor in hvfcigroom. Part ba«rmrnt 1 chrrry, 1 apritot «od 
2 peach tree*, Terms available. 11.1,(XX) full price. M L S.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
418  B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O .N E  7C2 2848
E v e n i n g s :
Mrs. EUa Baker —  5-5089 Bill Haiknrs* .......  2-0831
J o h n  P t n i c n   ............... 2-«783 E d  R o to  .................  2-3556
18 Unit Auto Court & Trailer Hook Ups
W ill consider trade as jw rt of down payment, 4 acres 
of projierty to exp,nnd on. One and two Ix-droom cottages, 
cement aprons for all trailers. Ideal location to expand 
with service station and motel units. Close in on Highway 
97 and Big White turnoff, Exclu.sive. We h.ive .several 
other courts and tenting camps.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE.
C. E. METCALFE 762-3163 TOM HARR1.S0N 762-5420
i. O S F 
H u .5 iF  i u
x: Iik Iti- i
IN ,R.t'VF.NL'E
e is ac *'*C'ctoc'i.t 
!,.l ».£!
-;t-r fetoto 2 tesV-
fete i lec j  tog \ ' l i t
 ̂.vsrf-Si
■«..te fo itt (i,''to»*.feitife fe.l£*i,'l.S .ill 
(•lifec ti I isft'sieit.€Ik.
fell4Ec.ti t.».l..c ■i!.-.5..I.i5 li,"
tof.ti'to 'i..:*. I'iii'c  fei'to I'e.e.te.it
! i>X,''X,' feK'l' "irrvtol.to IX’wli-
Ifeto* CVito;.to.lfe i'rf 3 ife.-iliK’vli: j 
lit Wl...f& J »l«- Jt'tete fcS 
i*.!,. t » i  eats a ifeige itotos4
V-'". fe...li Itfli » i.'to iiS'fe
;.ite-£to£5. Ct v.-.."!: rftoe; ls .it
t l tot f i  F"i...'j lie s  .et"! gef" 
*l».5 ttoS;.£■;! i.te  :to it.."!.."* 
,s,.fe'.'i fe: Hfcto. e;, A \ t  '1 w,;
i.'i'r i-t iX' » ito te- :e.s
51 L S
HOME CLCftE LN Hert h
a .Itofet 2 btoi.I'i*,
itefelnl. b.ife fe I r t l i t e  
iwp'.c uS'to.J Cktfe
t i j  , $ife5«.-.U fe-Sisl
Ijfes Jv.,;r"e lire  ksUhrs 
Tb'i wasRg fe’toti ife jfo fT  
tv .S 'B rr ItaJge
to! ht"fetrf, fete gsifele At«" 
1 f! .. , t  tJfefe! Tt-tfei jto ire
*S5X)« ' With k i*  dtowa fsfeV" 
f-to tot M L 5
WE HANDLE PHIVATE »te 
COMI’A.NY hlO im ,: AG VS 
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
FEHMAN ENT MORTG AG t
P. SCHELLENBERG
LTD
Real Estate and Insurance 
270 Bernaid Ave , 
Kelowna. B C.
F tv o n e  7 6 2 -2 7 0
Bob Vickers 762-4765
B ill  F fv c lre r  762-3319 
••Rus*" W m fic k l  7 « 2 rf iO )  
"N orm " Vaeger 7 62-70S I 
Doon Winfield 762-66(M
.« l i t  IMV
i l  .v0.s:. 4.4«
V ftkiHfe *»*■ 99 "liWlt'if
IG VF l.Y  FA FV IT IV E  b.ANVi1 
.toe b...,'.’..c Ajffefev,* tfete toj-feSe 
tefet. ifejuai-fejfexl .ife(|e
etoiitsa ySJ-l I'tJ t-e  tiexli
F\.!K.K AND IJ iM B  FUR
N J; "C e i.e f . fe l, .. ,, te
'Ng'- ftCitepJ X4
fe v'-tf •. -5 ?■ ■ C'cx). i\. 2 L .̂.W ik ■
t f . j  , -.ito ij to fe",ie.# fete
t«e! J'< to,: ii-«e .S'.fe'i t  fej 1VW ,
tv.f .lUei* J'trf 5411 (ttotoefc'f’fe 1*2- 
tisrf i i
t t . *fej aiE tJf Iwdn*.-:'■■» ;J FfHN,XCF.-S G.A5 F lM E D  
It-* L<*UJto.:KS.» i*-ke* fe.:'..,'tto'ii tX’ 'XXi tfll, i •*'.cr : 2
;,to i'feltetotfe feji'3 kto.to4  kitoji fryeife .Kefe’..:!.;.| i.toi.rfev*..*
i.:.*,*, efei ej.'te.C.fe-? ifelfe IliC t ' i-t.fes, » l a- fe.toi S.tftorvto-ra
. wito bfi.fe ftfetto'fe ta feii.' I  :..:r to..?:..jrto*»i..,to lele-
fe-te lb.ii.»,fet» i.fek v i iX t-'in  ■Ei-bhit t,<e’.ue-tto 41 p u\
tkfe.k £.»fes.to;iie ta<c...to.i vw'W'W D D.*: fe. hH 3, te-toer 
vifcivlete: 14 fe'£< , £ :>* riek l'; Fvi ijf
■ito »S S'feiSto-
J fi£i>.HOOM HUM.*;.
fe.e-ta tXa ixattf'l' kk fe*te 
tifeto'l t'toy Li»
■ jx 'iia .e  Ow-tog fc.ie* ».
..'to'Ut.s 'fe..;*,toic:
t  *  ;_1 ,fe fe ! t » i » ! , ' J't
t.:eto ; ito'e'eto S:t foX' 
■: t i">f - t i  itoiS
-............... 1 ta fe.is
A I..Ii.*.v»5 T  ': i'^Kd'wr :'o5"-5e"'4* tife-ifetofet'i
vvto
»  tofc 
: i.s;
. I '5 
YO
.IV/Uh iU.X.)M HU l'sF, 
tifej.rto.es;'. (.to •■e*t 
i'feife, •  fek fes •  fe:















t f  % A C I t E S - G l X N M G H F .  * « ?
•  fettof. t«i« B-.ii* t":j to'ty t:■»,;:{» , 
Stot:»:in u»:'3S .|.ai»{*ert.,v, tSf .tXW
TrfR:* Cto-rles'y Teie*
rtetotf Tej-srsi «
VIEW  {'iUiUiUCG u r r  o v k k -
na
«;..fe.:..t,i Vs..
■'. ■txltt i  It K 
S.i.etoj* I t *
G” ‘A 1 J T Y
:."i a
X Kfe.» » t ,
.. 1 to'to Vfe.(l:-.:a 
H
SA.I..E • t"GU.
•  lU feeafei.'Ciud 
U ts n re  Ele-
c .e  t e  r r a .  i t  
M.XY. Ge.X)»
i k t k i e r  i.ri:*],! 
;• l>. W .;.t£:.ei,F t f  !to- 
ft>
54'- IIE D . hPMING AND MAT-




ktoXtof Is.4!:febflfcl VS "to 
fceifeer feol wfetrr I'to 
l . r *  t e ' n & ' M
st%i. «» ENGS.l'MI WAt.NU'lH, THIS
i'ffef'* ("fx.;.--, ( Jr*..! 5>;- ftfr lt»,
93 *'.} !?.:} f"« .!,.■* l e s s  T e !e -  -"0--— —.ta—ta- .— «»’l
N E W  n i H l ' - E  B E D K C A k M  ...  ”
hto?:.e wU5» f u l l  f o f e e m e e t  T e le -  G  L  U  N E V V M 'A f’E H S  F  <) II
tffestie  TGI-2T2I 90  s a l e .  » S , N C :f  e v 'a t . x n  D e p a r t -
tf
T H R E E  O R  F O U R  lU to H K X lM i 
biKjfee o r  lo t  • a n t e . - l .  fV-'iuth e r f : W .A N T F S )' S E T  O F  IL N C Y C L O - 
c i t y .  T ele t< b> .«e  T C .7 9 5 4 . 92 r .to  .> \ r r  6  y e a r *  o ld .
— :.......................... . ...... .................  ....  j S i a t e  l e a k r  a n d  p 't ic e  to  B.,?x
' 7402. Daily Coi.irier. 9024. Property For Rent i
W I D E  S E I X C T I O N  O F  O F F I C E  
j j i a c e  in  n e w  a t t r . s c t j v e  b u i ld m g  
T e l e p h o n e  7C2-2V49. t l
I ^ R G E  O F F I C E  O N  G R O U N D  
f lo o r .  A ls o  p a r k i n g  s p a c e  f o r  




_  _ _  Q p p Q i^ ^ ^ ^ i^ Y !
I
20. .Wanted to Rent
THREE OR TOUR BEDROOM 
unfuniliihcid lious* ho* profta- 
sional, Lcife# preferresd. Excel 
I ^  refeFenoM. TnJephoae 7<^
tf
WE TRADE HOMES
HOW CHEAP CAN WE 
GET? Principal, Intere.st 
and Taxes only 135.00 
appnvxlmiitcly i)er month. 
Tills will give you a city 
home with 2 nnd tH».s- 
sible 3 large Ivedrtxims
PLUS
2 room guest cottage nnd 
garage
PLUS
2 bedroom suite, with liv­
ing room, kitchen nnd 
bath.
PLUS
attached garage which 
could be made Into liv­
ing or storage areas. 
Phono George Trimble, 
2-0687.
IX)CATI0N7?T?-0nl,v a 
few stops to the Shoj)- 
plng Centre; city bus line 
at the door; 2 bedrooms; 
largo living room with 
wall to wall carpet; 3 pc. 
bath; lovely all new klG 
Chen with 220 wiring. 
This home Is a treat to 
show. Haa Just been re­
decorated Inside nnd out, 
and la in Immaculate con­
dition. Full price wllh 
terms $0300. P h o n e  













J. A. McIntyre 2-5.138 
Gastoo Gaucher . .  2-2403
AI SalUmro ...........^^«73
Harold Denney . .  24421
Why Pay More
When you can have a well 
built, 4 year old. 3 b<*droom 
home which (’ontairi'i an at­
tractive Nulte in the ba.scment 
as a BONUS? Main fUK»r of 
1200 s(). ft, consist.H of large 
living rcKtm 21 x I5 'f, which 
has oak fimir and fireplace. 
Kitchen Is .spacious with eat­
ing area. Vanity in bathroom, 
plu.s the 3 bedrooms, in ex­
cellent locntic.n. G(xxl terms. 
Worth inve.stigallng. For 
more Information call 
Evenings Mrs. Worsfold 
2-3895 -  M.L.S.
Small Holdings
12 ACRES with 6 ' ,  acre.s Ir­
rigated. Panoramic view, 
with several g(HMi htilldlng 
hUch. Planted to cannery 
prunes nnd pears. Domestic 
water. Fiill Price $10,000. 
M.L.S.
0 ACRES wllh 6 ',a acres Irri­
gated. 2 bednxun hotne, 
garages, full lino of c(|ul|)- 
ment. Planted to peaches, 
cherries and ajoiles. Domes 
tic water. $15,0(KI. M.L.S. 
Evenings Phone 
Eric foken 2-2129
J. C. Hoover Realty
I,Id.
430 Bernard ^ve., 
Kelowna, b!c.







A FIRST IN B.C.
NO COMPETITION
fcxclusivc territory open: Kelowna. Only $500.00 
invcslmcnt. Reply Box 74IV, Kelowna Courier. 












WE BUY -  WE SEIX. 
WE ARRANGE 
Wo fond Money on 
MORTGAGES









athans $l box. Red Dellclotis 
$1,50 Ixrx. Telephone 762-7646 
fotwecn 7 and 0 a.m. and 12-2 
(i.ln. 00
rilREE BEDROOM HOME, 
new, NpaclouH, wl'Ui fonutlful 
view and lots of room for the 
kids lo play, as back of lot 
opens Into proposed park, for 
sale with low down paymtmt, 
or trade for your older home. 
Telephone 765-56.19 to view. 93
$1,500 DOWN, SOLID 2 BED- 
room modem home. Pull high 
and dry plastered baHemcnt with 
5 roomsi South side, 'i blocks 
from aclaxd and fet()ro. Owner 
moving. Full price $11,500 
Telephone 762-5050. M
29. Articles for Sale
Shopping is more 
successful and 
satisfying . . .
when you st.trt it in
THE DAILY COURIER
before you visit the stores
Bo why not have Tho 
Dally Courier delivered 
to your ,homo regularly 
each afternoon by a re- 
llablo carrier boy? You 
read Today's News -  
Torlay -  Not the next 
day or the followmg day. 
No other daily news­
paper publl.xhcd any­
where can give you this 
exclusive service.
For homo delivery in 




34. Help Wanted Male
The Royal 
Canadian Navy
has a Job tn do for Canada and 
some of Ihe finest and most 
mtxlern ships in the world with 
which to do it. To man these 
ships and operate the very latest 
tn naval e<|uipment. the Navy 
i.s liKiking for keen .voting Cana­
dians who will work hard and 
learn quickly.
For young men now entering 
the Royal Canadian Navy, there 
are new terms of service, new 
trades and new career opixvr- 
tunlties ~  plus such things as 
gtxxl pny, travel nnd prldo In 
wearing the uniform of our 
country's seagoing service.
If you are from 17 to 25 years
of age. have Grade 8 teucniion 
or itetlcr, nnd want to know 
more nlxiut the Navy, see
Tlie RCN Recruiting Officer, 
at
Tlic Royal Anne Hotel, 
Kelowna, B.C., 
on
Thursday, 19 November, 1964, 
10 a.m. - 7 p.m.
Ask him nlxnit the five
year first engagement, new
irades, new training system and
other features of Canada's
iiKKlern Navy.
Go Places, Go Navy
90
f
flALVAOE FROM HOUSES IN  
the civic centre site — doors, 
windows, plutnbing fixtures, 
kitchen ciiplioarda, etc. Api>ly at 
the woodworking shoi) nt 3000 
34th Ave. between Ihe hours of 
4:00 p.m. and 5:00 pm., dally, 
Monday to Friday.'
'H IE CORPORATION OF THE
BED (ORTHOPEDIC); DESK; 
chest; chairs; lamps; drapes; 
sewing machine; Hoover va­
cuum; glassware; mirror; com­
bination TV and mithcr articles. 
Apiily 879 Manhattan Dr. 94
CHAINS-HEAVY DUTY IXXl 
ging truck chains, 900x20. One 
rim and tire, 825x20. Reason­
able. Telephone 765-5618 be-
Electrical Inspectors
required for 
Electrical Energy Ins|K‘ctlon 
Dept, of Public Works 
B.C. CIVIL HEIiVICE
Starting Salary up to $516 per 
month, rising to $580 per month. 
A|)pll(-ants must bo Canadian 
citl/cns or British subjects and 
have a thorough knowledge of 
regulations governing eleclrlcal 
liihtallatlons; at least five years' 
I'.xpei ieiice in installation and 
maintenance of electrical sys­
tems, including two years* 
major Installntlon work, prcfer- 
aiily in charge.
Vacancies exist In several areas 
>( thii Priivlnce; free expenses 
paid when travelling on the Job, 
Fpr application forms apply 
IMMEDIATELY to the raaie t 
Government Agent or to the 
B.C. Civil Set vice Coiiimii i.ion, 
11 Michigan Street, VH.’TGllIA; 
comitleted foiins to lie returned 
fo 544 Michigan filreot, VIC­
TORIA, NOT LATER THAN 
NnvcmlHir 25, 1064. .
ecMBistiTiof^ No: 64:45i a ;
90
OF VERNON 91 tween 8 and 6s30 p.m.
G O O D  HOUBE FRAMING 
earirenlcr, non union. Telephone 
90 7624U30. 90
34. Hsip WMrted Mab,14. Wanted, Male|40. Pet* L Uvestock|44. Tntcb & TrailefS EBUMVNA ouyoLT cKtvudai, Tum . mw, n . tM i WAom it
Position
iiw wvj i im e t  Pum . iu p m -  
mmm m xb» proee.»..ia.g 
Ofcfetfit-k Apgsky te •-■
Mr- m. W'fok,
M ju tt ir r ,
Sa»-fiyp« Product i id . .  !
Oa*«f, B-C„ i t ;
AUCTION SALE 
Thurs., Nov. 19
I  {> Kl
TRADE TRAINING
OPPORTUNITIES ^  .
IN B.C. VOCATIONAL " " P  
SCHOOLS Female
s W  KaLkiKWM. S br. 
'65—If* « W  Fssmnue dua l, I  fo ­
i l - i t '  a « '  fo.»ec*c CLidf I  ttf 
"«-ir a 42' Gmmttal I fo. 
t' s fo  Ftajk'C«m44«r- t  bt.
I* s M ’ PtfAdEii'afeaia, t  fo 
Cara t>ur aak or trade m  
fotedUv 'Ot boom  trarkra- 
tJt3 Etaca Wiiekai itucafo 
. aernfo Cruuf j k * '
£e|-. Hrreiuwd B -.il I I I  * f*d , eaWa*. 
trw-i- ©kt,. a r io ifo r  fofeesPl n ftftKK T iM BS ilS  AUTO k  
•u4, I TEA iLEB COUfrT
H crc i-jd  acw.e * iib ;
I't:! a t kfe.4, foe reHifcte-
;Hwy. 97A, Armstfong!
>waidfjr by fo« 
ate Pivtocuul Ckw>ticmc«*
B00K1CEEP.E& W A N TED  -
tjiperteiiiced, pmi-OH..*- ApAi/ 
is iosu tuMfooriUte feie'foLg 
TtfeWaiiA 4A*,«>rttoJiiea are .i-a'uft.wa'u.«ui. a#e  ̂
fotered w  fetaUtie aps.sli£*itU la “ u*
Pr«-Aiifeefili«fo:.p Uaici* uaun raw IM '-J w a ie 
lag k*4iag fo *i.ipi*a.ttcefol|p.. REUENT GRADE 12 GBADU
C tf tieavy a  ca.rf C i«4 
to-g, atroBg ro»*




... |» k  fo U*-iO 4* dttaai E'tose
BC V >.<'4 1 SfctfeA.*' ! a.i,4Ci fe tiiil# .:.: A jA-.' fo w’»E
Bl'H.NA.BV 'lt.aiu2'*n'Uig Bc*.» 'fJlI Duu.*
tWr.cttaorA 4  .Uiu.er>~Sfori' I'steJ'ur ___ ___
leg D aw  J a te u t )  Ifo , 1865. t B iB V i jT  r  RE FOR ’ TER EE  
Ekait>vik!.iiii -  S ie tt ia i I>afo^v.ee*i m E t u . i f y .  Two 
Fet’fu4.ry iSfo, iSte. agt w *i c «   ‘ZX...
Brickiay'itg — SlirUEg D*xs pay Ec cape'tie *v ir.a ii T < - t " ' p v K E B E E D
8C
Itll YELDOŴNE u  foot
t-y.Uy rfunufocd iiw ca i* CMSie. 
Eubj.# teatvjrea *.t* »eU fo eafo 
r - g  c&tvtagt*.*u.t.. P4.&A reJh’Tgera- 
yoi e-te »fove, <i_«i tt4«.rtu cfo 
;L « *w r, fctaX i w e  b*Uirooc.K 
’ A * . t ie  ck te fi. & > *« r l»x  % tw r 
ia  foaw x, re.a*rv« e t w r  l«£.k, 
  —  -------     ; M..*i i.aciafcOi »Dce'.-i. a.ii a iiu ir
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i B i l  TtaQpaoa -  542-4511
'1
•  vir. ii
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Caijefouy -* Si.*jruA| D a w ' x Y '^ iy r  "a S u  FAX/KEEEPEK '
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fo a it is g  D * W '-  i iS  j:*,.., iu ,e  ls. X i
l t * f  : 6W * 'X
PUeleel&l — S ia jn tg  0*1* wtte,AA tO H A ASlilSO .AM* 
fefouaiy 1D& ls «  itWaiusg is !«!i UB'.t Ic .t-
Pi»,«fouig 4 Swasicm ti -  • t i- i.llt  ft-
SlarUiig Ik W  Fefouary l l fo ,  ------ —  -  - — — —- —  -
^  36. Help W in tdyFetcuary l>fo. 11*5. »
ilru r tu ra l &wel Ejectiaa —j 
B unfog Daw IX txuify 15x6. i 
lWi5
R.|ti F*ialic.g 5 i* r t .E g i 
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iRg iWte F«:N'.,asy 
l i *5
Hea»y Dfo.w Mc'rt.ss.’.f —:
Dale. f t U o t r f ]
iU x . iWii
bar iraiWr 
sppcisv
Ur.ec I to s-ee fo i i  fout, i t le i t k in  
Io4-4:e» ‘tueXwe'cC 5 a a i I  p tn 
REGISTERED I *teA 4*ys , afi>t»me m  s m h -  
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K x t t a  P iv k e !  $ !te iry  
Fo.r Y o u '
gtad T;. 
! ij Xr t .
k t . s t  T l.
B C V’sji. *r»-eial 6.6-t-l — 
KELSON ;
A-fetefciiw * Me-<r-*.fUf -- surVj 
ir..g D an  i'»tr-.-*.ry I5fo j 
iite .
Meav.v l>-i,v Mrr.baiiii* “ ! 
S ia ttog Dau refovary' 
i ju i.  i» a
W f J.ru
I.U'.g t v . l j  *!.•!
«.».£.!* |.fe»-:t.t'X
Ds.i!'.' 0 >.'..1 ,r'!
Et.E-<i';,s- I .»
C - t o t o "  C - ; . .. 
ff e.r! ar»,i »s4 
t l  j
Mr Raw I' 
c .u „:,s '
TME DAILY COLhlEK 
i'W .ie ItO A iU
PERSIAN OR PART PERS.1AR !
t «r'.«;e % Tc.irj.£4itf..r
: I t i  i l  .1 !i»S .
42. Autos For Sale
tul;e.*fec ali.l S i.i.itUg g-**S 
;C,"-: ,-;.rXe:» a i t i t r i is te  as ii tw.s a 
iL .ito S  j.cH\\S.ki t ' i l  I
;!a;'...0 M..V, W  a i . t i .  | t i5  xC
.Ft..,toe :iii.5.i*i 5U ia k *  A.e
E-» )
...„.£..■« a;.; i.-. 
ta x .
I 'i lE V R O irr . 4 LEXR 
atto E fiu t.. e*.r«L 
1* . Pf:»»ie!*i e Full 








)isf4 PLV A lolT lI liARDToP
liaA ia a.ii.l iie iW i Ttir;4»..er,e ?66-
ru R  j r i - to T tM E  OK P A K f-U . i i l  a i,..: 5 M U
h iT L 'K  u n r t k h u T r t d ,  
. { 2 . . .E  .l*.»<ceti S »....! .. I  - . tC A J it t  fu f E r fo t r  5* f -
Uto..Xr» «
B C S'sM'tXicaial fwRaiT —
KEU)WKA 
A'.i6:4tc.4’U v* M e th a r.if — S tart*! 
tag Date Fefcruary lifo ,
1M5
Heavy t>-!y Mrthnxic -• , 
i u r t t t g  t>«t* r t f o u a r y 'n  YIDARS IN I ’.rT A IL  m U T l 
IJfo. iwa. !hanl»«re a;-',iiSRrrt, gnawer a ^ y u y  IIENT? PURCHASE
Starting D a t t A - t T 'F .  K <\1. K r t il ire r . l '. -T  p  a gj* Ru‘lA rt5te.i» b&u»«





tt j m t  Camtert 4at atfo 
bm-m gtbvt-(*4 




Pr*ferrfu-e «iU fo given to 
phytlcall.y tn ai'cUfanta over 
14 year* o( age.
VMill* •  tnintnium Grade 10 
education Is [trrfe rrrd  consider­
ation w ill fo  given tn those «[>- 
Bllcanls ix>5srsslng cnrni>ensat- 
Ing qualities, such a i maturity, 
tntercst and a wlUingncii to 
apply them.velves.
A ll tuition fee* w ill fo  paid 
and * 1*0 a monthly lubsUtence 
allowance provided, p lui one re­
turn trnnspirtntion tn the 
ichfMvl from the applicant'* 
place of permanent residence.
Apply Immediately to;
The Director of Apprenticeship 
and Industrial Training,
411 Dunsmuir Street, 
VANCOUVER 3. B C.
92
fi-rti’.ire t. b“ 
iupphe.1. etc. Woull Uk* r t» - . 
p.kf>'fr.ent in KeUAna  arcs.; 
I ’tK'iie cvetung* TCCtVt. 81
i -AT See at
Traue? Cu..rt, Im- 
p.-.'S »e * skua. TelepEvif.e 
83QUALIFIED COMIllN'ATION ‘'‘Ll**- _______
welder, is>ecl*lireil In heavy f, * |  tm T . r n ' TFtAltVKR FOR
e<:juipmcnl and damwotks. dc-,s,ale, fX) or nearest offer, Telr
»ire« employment- Contact: i 




Far fn iafd lat* ftereiM
Thu ijvecial delivery t i 
ivallat'le nightly fo- 
tween T:00 and T :I6 
f.m . OBly.
MEN WANTED FOR IMMEDI-
ate employment. With prevlou.s 
experience In aewer work and 
able to run pli>e laying crews.
Apply In person or writing giv­
ing particulars to C, K, Raltt, jjandV M A N  - CARPENTER 
Interior Contracting Co., Ltd., ^o rk  finishing nnd painting, etc 
PeoUctoD, B.C. n  Tckpbonc 762-8613, ____TO;
lA D Y  WITH GENERAL OF- 
flee and t«xikkecp;ng experi­
ence re\iuirc:-» jxtsttion. Cai'at.>lc 
assuming rc-txnvi lnl i ty. At'Sly 
Box 7311, Daily Courier 105
YOUNG MAN. AGE 20 YEARS, 
grade 12 grndu.ite n i|u irrs  K<»xl 
steady work. Willing to work 
hard. Please tclci hone *62-3085. 
ask for Fred. 92
rc r iT ’ W A N T E D ^^ ^n m ^ ^
gravel truck or warehouse 
work. Will work out of town. 
Telephone 764-4906. 93
ACCOUNTANT-nCKiKK E EPER 
require.^ position. Good refer­
ences. Apply Box 7075, Daily 
Courier. 90
o iT tL ' l . v fn r T j  ENERAL OF  ̂
fice and leeiger experience re­
quires position. References. Ajv j 
^  Box 7074, Dally Courier, 901
COMMONWEALTH 
TRUST COMPANY
B. L  MEARNS, Okanagan Sopcnlsor, will be in 
Vernon every Wednesday at Price & Meistcr 
Realty, 2907-30th Ave., and will be available for 
consultation on Investments, Trust Business, Mort­





(By Makers of Sarouk and Sar-U-Khan)
CARPET SPECIAL





Don't Open Your 
Purse Till You See 
Thursday's Paper
This long wearing all wool carpet Is sultablo for wall to 
wall or area size luga. It Is available In 9 ft. and 12 ft. 
width and comes In colours of Almond, Amber Glow, 
Avacado, Hlscult, Cedar Rose, Coco, Nugget Gold, Red, 
 ̂ Itomnn Gold, Seufoam Green, Walnut. If you have been 
looking for a new carpet why not drop In and see us sikui 
and tnko advantage of this pi>cclal offer.
CREDIT TERMS AVAlEAlli.E  
CAN BE INSTAi.i.ED BEFORE CHRISTMAS
524 BcrnHrd Ave.
4^








and M r. GOALKEEPER, GLEN HALL 
And Be the Envy of the Neighbourhood!
or mall the coupons below 




the Circulation Manager 
the Daily Courier.
Limit to th© Number 
Sticks You Can W in
For E vm  3 New Sobwribert Yoft 
Obtiift You Will Recriv*
I  Hockey Stick.
AD New SubtcriptioDi Sobjed 
lo Veriflcalloo tnd Musi B* F<» 
■ Period of 3 Moslbs.
To get a Glen Hall Goalkcepcr'i 
Hockey Stick, you need 
4 new lubvcnptions to qualify.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
SabscTiber̂ s Name .... 
A ddresf_________
Salesman’s Name .........    -





Sitesmin’s N s m t----------------------- --------
Addre.s.s .......................................  Phone
PLEANE PRINT
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subscriber’s Name _________ _________
Address ___ ________________________
Salesman’s Name ....... ............................. ..
Address .......................................  Phone „
Pl.EAHE PRINT
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
9r Kelowna and District
PM ASE ALLOW ABOUT 7 DAYS 
FOR DELIVERY OF PRIZES
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 




762-.3S6 I 490 Doyle Ave. Phone 762-4445
' \
f m m  m  i n o i i i u  a a & t  o o fw o a . T i m .  iie v . n .  t m
MEIKLE'S FAMOUS STOCK REDUCTION and
3 Days Only—Thurs., Fri., Sat.—Nov. 19, 20, 21
SHOE DEPT.
T H l'K S O A Y  —  » a jL
DOOR OPENING SPECIALS
W ■■*#■** SiNwee — Lkvicn tiac* vrf itg u b r qaila>  
feltJtk, .S4C uiidti«. licc l Ies i4uh, i l l  hcd
hcighti. Rrg. y jd u ti f% fT *11
lo 19 9S .........................    Z  ps 0 * /  I
Spedil Group
S4>ii
V'*lun from 10 95 lo 13 95 Special, pr 0 * 0  f
WeewB*! S% p«t — Broken lues of regular qua.Uiy 
iiari. Ideal gifii. 0  Q A
Valiiei to 4.9S.............   Special, |w- 4>.«O0
II'mmm’s H i i i  md fpoeti "Ib i —  j
Keg 0 95 U» 9 v5. S|Kcta!, pr T . / O
BoyV B iftws CN.f«v<b aad Saedt SItee* —
Sm* S to 7. *% " tP
Reg la lu ri to 8.00  ...............................S.a,le w # / 0
Special Purchase
f *  I d t *  Rnl»btY Bftott — Q Q C
(IraporiJ} Special, pe 0 * 1 0
S A T t R D AY M O R M N G
9 MM* SPECIAL
Mm*»  T m  Q iia ily  SAot« ~
88 pair*. M cH ak, Dacki, Tcbbuu. • *  # "i












Wlidef Cools — Of the finest quality, all 
new stylet tad colon to chcx>se from. Tweedi, Vel­
ours, Kilgomoch, etc. A ll coats interlined and
cistmoU Uaed. S im  7 to 40.
Reg. 32.95 10 125 00. .A ll at 
SfMirts CoiKt — All weather atwl tportt coats. .Some 
rcm tib le Hykt. etc. 1 / n n i r r  j
Reg. to 39.95....................Special / 2  r f X l ^ t  j
!k«l^ —  Losely Fall ihade* in dtwblc knit Jerseys. * 
etc. S im  up to 40. iQ  Q r  A Q  A r  
Reg, to 59.95. . . Special IT *T *# a n d
S«M« — la  all wool J r r t ty t .  tweed and fancy weave* —
im tU  check* and plain*. Q C O / n iC T
ili*e» 11 lo »  To *0 00 at X  J  /O  I / I  JV..
DrtMea — Lovely Fall and Winter ihade*. 2 ^  g i j
 Si>eclal




Refular to iS 00.............
Dreaata ~  la crepea, 
winter styles tnd shades.
Ittg. to 29 id ..................................... Sale
DrvaaM — In crepes, illks. Failles, etc.
To 24 »  St>ecl*l
B m eh  Caala ™ fine cotloo, floral pattern*
Tb T,» ..........    Sale
lleww Caata — Wall* length, top quality cordu- r  JQ 
roy. Color* scarlet and mid blue. To 7 93. Sate *e«“ e
SWEATERS 
flpeclal group of the finest quality Canligan* and 
Pijttovers, Regular to »  00. See «>e*« BargklftS —
AO G rtiily  Redaced
2 . 4 9 1
ryjaasaa — Rnest quality broadcloth — floral*, n  rtQ  7
etc. All she*. To 3 « ...............  Sale
B n a a lfm  — Nylon, broadcloth, clastic
tnaerts. 0  to 40. To 3 05................   Sale
Braaalarsa — la the short length. 1 J Q  J
Reg. to 3 00. Sale * * '  '  J
Otovea — In nylon Simplex. New Fall shade*, n r ^  f 
8 - 7V4. Heg. 2 00 S a le '. /V  j
(lllk SqMfM — Fine quality, floral* and A  AQ i
Palaleya. To 4.M............................................ Sale X . f  7 fl
Sqaam — In figured allk#, 1 T Q
Reg. to 8.2S.......................................- ............  Sale » • '  '




6‘4 • 7b. To 2 95 .. Sale • |
Bed Jaokcta — Nylon lace trim, paatcl A AQ $
shade*, TO 7,M . . - -  S a l o |
Bed Jaclwla — In rayon, lace trim , i% AQ J
Heg. to l.M .  .............................................. Sole X .* t7  4
Bed Jeekcta — Hayon, lace trim, 9  0<C f
paaleU. Reg. 3.95............    Sale X .7 J  J
Night CJewna — Quality rayon, full length. Q d O  j
36 to 44, To 4.95   Sale ' / • ‘♦F  J
Ulevea — Leather and n̂  <on atretch, A  o g  Jj
beige and brown. Heg. 3.03. ................... Sale X .O T  <
ryjam n* — B*by Doll, fine cotton*. A  o g  j
All alica, Reg. to 3.95.....................................Sole X .0 7  /
Bahy DeU FrJamaa -  1 Oft 1
Floral pattern*. Heg. 2.95........................... Sole • • 'W
Qewiw — Fine quality cottons, floral*. A  n g
Reg. to 3.M ................. - ...........   Sale X .X 7
CettM Oewna — In wait* length, 1 AO
llurala. Reg. 2.95  -----------      Sole i-T O
Bleiia** — Fancy florula and tailored style*. A f lg
Reg. to 9.95. - ...........   - - Sale ‘♦ .H T
Pta«wltH« ry jan aa — finest quality. a  w g
Regular 3.25 ....................     S u le X .fT
FiaaneieUe Clowns — full length 
florals. Reg. to 3.25.  ......   — .....................Sale
Ftannetelle Clowns — 2  7 9
2.79






Shores — Ideal for badminton, white pnly, g
!
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY, NOV. 18
A Gigantic Sale of Regular Quality Merchandise
The Event the Entire Okanagan Valley Has Been W aiting For 
This Is Meikles Way 0/ Saying *Thank oa for 65 Years of Loyal Patronage 
Sorry . . .  No Phone Calls Till 3 p.m. Thursday
Many Items at or Less
I CHILDREN'S WEAR DEPT.
I (M l ZZANI.NK I LOOK)
 ̂ Our complete slock of
Q l AU TY FALL aiid W IM FR  COA IS
20% DISCOUNTFor gifU and rmvvcs. St/ri i to 14X. .Xil al
Fall attd Winter Jackets, Car Coat* and Kul-a-tuks—
.Nfany styles and colors. Sizes 3 to 14.
Reg. 6.98. A Q Q  Reg. 14 95.
Sale  .....  # /  Sale 11.99
Snow SoUi —  
darker shades.
I to 6X . A ll at
One and tvco piece, pastels and
20% OFF
Fyjaotta, Gowns — Rayon sets of Gown and Duster. 
Ideal Christmas gifts.
1.49 , 3.49Sale Sale
DRY GOODS DEPT.
(M E Z Z A N IN E )
HOUSEHOLD
i
Flmuwlrfte SJto*k*~the fm cii quality, pastel b o n k n .
•  hipi>ed ends. Size SU‘* a 90‘". *7 O Q  i
Regular 8.50 pr. ...........  . Sale, pr. /  • *  /  \
Flannelette Marcts — pastel K>fdcfs.
70" X VO", Reg. 6 95 ......... , Sale, pair
Ram cm t BLaokefs by KenwixxJ, Saun bou.nd. Colors 
rose, blue, green and beige. The finest
5,75
quality. 72”  x S4‘’. Reg. 17.95 Sale
B k ^ rts , C'ar Robes, Spreads, tic. 
Special groap — at Barfaia Prices
2 Oaty Twta Bed llpread*
[sink. 17 95 each ...............
Waffle chenilk, 
.. - }v»k. each 10.99
5 Child’s W an* Knit TTalntag Paats, A T A A  J
White and pastels, 2, 3 and 4 — ...........  * • ' / ' '  (
Boxed Gift Panties (D.iy of the week)
7 jia ir*. 8 to 14. A  A A  7 rialr*. 2 to 8X. i  g g
ZSW .........  Sale Z . X T  3 7 9 .......... Sale • • 7 7
Sweaters
llroken line* pullovers and cardigarv* in plain T g g  
color* and Jacquard.?. 1 to 3X. 2.98 — . . Sale • »77  
3 to 14. Heg. lo 7 50 ..................................   Sale S «
BARGAIN RACK
Jumpers, skirt,s,
two-picce outfits  ...................All at l^OFF
Boya* Wliilrr Underwear — Shirts and 
shorts. 2 to 6X. To »8c, S.ile -------
(itrls* Crinoline* 
trim  S'.rei 2 to 14 
ftegnlar J.M 
Sale
5 9 c . „ d 6 9 c
Full and half slip tyt>es, lace
1.99 Rriular 3.98. Sale
CASH ONLY
Sorry . . .









Boys’ all wool English flannel Shorts















3.95Boys’ Dress Slaeks—Sizes 8 to 13, Reg. to 5.95 Sale, pair
Boys’ Shirts — Corduroy, cotton flannel, cotton. 
Reg. to 2.50. I  r - T  Reg, to 3.95. O  I Q
l e t f r /  Sale ............  A .. I  #
2 . 9 8
Sale ............  l f  
Boys’ Pnltoyer Sweaters — Grey, navy, blue, 
green. 10 to 10. Reg. 4,50 ............   Sale
All Wool Pullovers In grey nnd navy. ft  0*1
Sires 30 nnd 38. ...................... Special nt v . T J
Boya’ Corduroy Panla—
Sizes 14 to 17. A d A  Sizes 14 to J8. r  d g
Reg. 6.W . Sale ‘♦•‘♦ T  Heg. 7.05, . Sale • /• ‘ ♦T
Hmall Boys’ Bllpper Hocka g A .
(Ideal Gift). Reg, 2.05 ............   Salo TOU
Boys’ CIrcf Orton V-neek Pnllovers 2  g g





Salo ..........   w WM snjo .
Boya Wool and Cotton Midway Shorta
Reg. 1.05  ....................................
Shirts








1 90Sale * * * ' •
1.29 I
Corduroy —  Fine wale, full color range,
36", Reg. 1.19 ................................ Sale, yd.
Printed Corduroy —  36" wide.
Regular 1.49 ......... ................... Sale, yard
HnesI Wool Suitings, Coalings and Dress Weights—
plainv, plaid?, novelty weave?. 54" and 60". j 
Reg. 3.98 to 9.95. T Q Q  /L Q O  1
Sale .............................  yard to 0 «  / T  j
Brocades —  light and dark shades. 36" and 45” \ 
widths. Regular 1.98 to 4,98 f  A jft O  > in  !
juM  ....... ........  Sate, yard 1 . 4 9  and 0 . 4 9  i
Rayon Bouele Crepe — Colors black, red, gold, 2  j
beige and cofwn. 45" wide. Regular 3.49. Sale
2 ,a .  1 .0 0
llanneletto
36" and 4.5
printed and plain. 
To ®)c ............  .
Cotton Plaid Shirting — Dan River, fully washable. 
36” wide, Ideal for shlrta or children's A  a a g  
wear. Reg. 98c............................................  ^ yd i. • • “ '
Special Groap 
Boxed Table Cloth Bets, Bridge ScU. Pillow Blips, etc.
Ideal Gifts.
Ail at Bargain Pilcef
3-PIy Knttttng — Wool and Nylon.
Excellent color range. Reg. 39c............ 3,or 1.00
BARGAIN RACK.S —  BARGAIN TABLES 
Do not misa the famons Metkle Bargains — 
Children’s Wear — ilousehotd Items — 
Piece floods, etc., etc.
Many ifcmg at ^  Price or Leu
r Molano Wool ~  First quollty, full color 
range, Reg, 83c ..........................................Sale, oz
IxKim State Towela — Lovely colors 




12 to 20. TV* 6.95.        ......  Sale
Brfefa ~  Ft(»e quality nylon • -  n r *
pastels. Reg, I.T5,      SnloTJC
llrtopi — In top quality rayon trlco, 7 q -  <
Tb I.IS, , ...............    .      S a lo 'T C  ̂
NIgM 4*«wna — Walt* length, lace trim. a  e g  j 
TV* m  . A ..........................    Sale ‘ ♦•‘ t T  4
  iS k t*
Ref. 1,50.  ..........   Sale, pulrWTC
f IM Ifa  — Cbraelctlcs — cIih Ikts, etc. i /  D D ir C
Reg. to».SO. . .  ............................. All at r K I I . C
Dozens More Items Space Does Not Permit Us to Mention
"T u n  STORE OF QUALITY"
Serving Kelowna and District Faniiiioi (or Over 65 Yean 
RERNARD AVE. A T WATER ST.
m nig'«ii4aw «(H
MEN'S DEPT.
M(m ’i  ’"EmMMtt N«mt** S^orti Shirta
forge aiKtf'taiete la regtalfer arte Upciste ttyka 
ilite fi&cy
)
r Large Assortment Batli Towels, Hand Towels and 
‘ Face Cloths
, Bath Towels 1 I Q  R««> 2.40,
5 Reg. 1.60. Sale . saio ............
t Hand Towels — Reg, to 08c............................... Sale Wc







» . t e 2 . 4 9
,.•4 .4 9
foi* 4.19
Re;gui*f $ lK>. A  J A  R cfu la i' 6.95
Sale . ... J .H O  Stec ...........
R e|.u l«  5.95.. f l  f lQ  Regular 7..95.
Sale ...............  S i k  ..............
BettkfSi Ibu^  iJktwl ile v v t Sftorts itfld
D m a  SM it* —  R ffu lo r  to  6 UO  Sole
SJMrt Sleets ■•T'-tiikirts ~  f'toest quality.
Reg. 516 to T.SiS -     S *k
Bzwkefl liaee " t ' ' '  g y m  — Q J.Q
Regtefcf 4 (*/ attd 5 OS ____    id  X *“ 7
VTecee Liaed Koeet ikh rt* 
foiiiAg fehfewi vv»Uar. 150
hweel Stert* -- F .tlia  h«*vy fleece.
Crew Beck Reg I  5d ............... ........ ......
S h,i*l A  J A  Parka...
Reg. i.ta ... Sa.lt d .H J  Reg. I  to
Mea’s Dive* aBktri* — Fa.mc»u» tvamt. 
y itu x i a-rte pelleziis Meg 6 OS ...............
hlefl's D ttto  Poflits
Lm ejt qua liiy  wottecd flanneh, wool and ttry lc n t,  
t ie ., pleated and ploia stjles. 1 0  Q C
Sara JU to  43. .Rrg, 19.95.  ....... Speviol I w a Y t e
t.AHerattons Extra)
h lc fl’ i  Swtodeft
A ll wvte tx iiiy  kiut, 2 way ofellar. t!i,*p«r faitaaJtag. 
troea , blue, black, hkI, while. |  X g r
Regular 16 to  ......................................   Sal* » • «
Brokta Ltoes Cardlgaas and P aU *f*n
Reg. I5 to  to l i t o   .......    S *k
Cardigaftt and PaUowrrs — Bulky kzut.
 ̂ Reg ll. to  atte 11 to      ...........   Bal*
I C'ardigaai — to ftoe i i lk  and wt?oL
I zip fai:er.tog, 17.to .....................    Bale
; Mea t  Leather Belts
I Aa ideal gdt Regular 2 5 4 ..........   Sak
lalttaled Boekks — le g . 1.54. ftsl* too 
Reg. 2 00. I  A Q  R e f .  1.50.
Sale . .. I  » * T  Rah* ...................
Mea’a R1|»m i Btloner B*cks
Regular 3.50 .................... ........
Men's Tte and ItsnU * Pocket Bets 




























Reg. 1 50. 
Sale ___
pair







1 9 9pair * • » *  
pair 1 * 5 9
Reg. 5 OO and
JOO. Sale 3.98 Reg.805. 7.05 andSale 5.95
1,98
fetio’i  T in
Stock up for Christmas. A0#»
Regular 1.00 ............  SaleVTC
Reg. 1.50. Q A -  Reg. 2.50. |  T Q
Sale . ............ . . . Y O t  Sale . ..............  I . J 7
Reg. 2 00. 1 A Q  Reg. 3.50,
Sale ..................  I ‘ A Y  Sale ......
Warm Winter OIotcs — Leather Gloves. O  QIC
Lined. Reg, 3 9 5 ......     Sale, pair
Aatracban. leather palm. Reg. 3.25 . .  Sale, pair U f  
Cotton Casual Blarka —
Reg. 5 93. A g r  Reg. 6.95. fl flQ
Sole 0 » r < J  g a la  — pa i r  '
Baalon Shtrts A O C
Regular 8,95 and 9 95 .. Special at “ » Y j  and«
Men’s Work Shlrta — 9  AQ
llroken lin e *  . T o  clear Z tO Y
All Wool Work Pant* — forge sizes fl g r  r  Q C
only. Reg. 7.95 and 9.95 Sale, pair * • .7  J  «nd J . Y  J
Men’s Ilata — Broken lines, fur felt |A  A C |;
nnd cloth  ................. ........................ All at T i  W r
Young Men’s Corduroy Hipster Pants A DC
I Regular 8.95........................ ................ Sale, pair © ‘ Y D
Corduroy Pants •— # q c
Regular cut. Regular 9.95 ............... Sale, pair 0 » w d
Men’s Broadcloth Under Shorti
i Regular 1.95, 1 A Q  Regular 1.50,






Men’s Topcoats —  Winter Jackets —  Casual 
Jackets, etc.
Items too numerous to mention.
See these amazing bargains. Some Items
Lcm Than ^  Price
Men's and Young Men's Suits
Finest all wool English worsted*. A A  QIC  
Regular 75,00 and 85.00. Snecial at " I # *  #*#
(Alterations Kxtra)
Men’a and Young Mcn’a Sport* Jackcia
A large seleclinn In regular, tall nnd short model*. 
New stylejy nnd colors In tho finest all wool 
English ondl Ckotch tweeds. Sizes 38 to 40,
Regular 42.50 and 4JS.OO.
Salo ...........................   J.......




Men’* Ski Type Winter Capa
Regular 1.25.
>
Men’s Crew Neck *’T” Bhirta — Combed cotton.
Reg, 2.25, I  A Q  Reg, 1,75. A Q «
Sale ...................  I  •417 gale ....... ...........
Regular 1.08.
"Bhle I .  A 7  -  rqio
Men’s ImporDd Button Veals
1.29 98c
6.95from England, Reg. 0 .95 ........     Bale
